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Abstract

In the curent project, indigenously grown \iatemelon was characterized followed by
functional/nutraceutical product development to assess its therapeutic worth against selected lifestyle
related disorders through model feeding trial. The nutritional profiling ofwatermelon proved it thirst
quencher due to high moistue contents and a good source of potassium (K). For the extraction of
bioactive ingredient lycopene, combination of organic solvents ie. hexane, acetone and ethanol
(2:1:l) along with 0.05% butylated hydroxltoluene (BHT) was used. The watermelon juice and
lycopene extnct wer. quantified by HPLC that depicted 4.53t0.05 and 6.27x0.06 mg/100ml of
lycopene, respectively. Furthermore, the watermelon juice and lycopene extract showed total
phenolic contents (TPC), p-carotene assay, 2,2-diphenyl- I -picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) ard fenic
reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) as 23.63+1.09 & 97.15+5.01 mg/100g GAE, 49+3.10 &
73r3.20yo,29.11+1.91 & 57+3.22yo at\d 21.67L1.21 & 37.60*1.12 rM FRAP/g, respectively.
Lycopene has shown promising i, ,ifo anti-oncogenic perspectives against lung (HT 460) and colon
(HCT l16) cancer cell lines determined though MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-
diphenyltetrazolium bromide] assay and flow c).tometry. Afterwards, four kinds of
functionavnutraceutical drinks were developed as whole watemelon juice (T1), watermelon
stawberry blend+lycopene (T2), lycopene supplemented watermelonjuice (T3) and placebo (To). The
prepared dinks were sub.lected to physico-chemical characterization during storage. In this context,
the color of functionaVnutraceutical drinks exhibited [on-significant effect of treatments and storage
on L*, b* and hue angle except for a* and chroma values. Besides, therapeutic drinks showed
significant effect of teatments oI1 TSS whereas, pH and acidity imparted non-significart impact.
Conversely, during storage TSS was non-momentous whereas acidity and pH behaved significantly.
Moreover, antioxidant indices of functionaynutraceutical drinks indicated sigdficant differences due
to teatments and storage. The sensory scores of firnctionavnutraceutical drinks were within
acceptable range throughour the course of study. The efficacy assessment w,ts conducted in Sprague
Dawley rats hy two consecutive trials for precision purpose. In this connection, thnee studies were
designed; study I (normal rats), study II (hypercholesterolemic rats) and study III (hlperglycemic
rats). Feed intake and body weight during respective studies were affected significantly. The
provision oflycopene based functional/nutraceutical drinks caused a significant rcduction (p<0.05) in
serum cholesterol, LDL and triglycerides whilst, a noticeable rise was recorded for HDL. The highest
decline in cholesterol was noticed (llial I & 2) in T3 group as 5.99 & 6.'14% (study I), 12.20 &
13.16% (study II) and 8.12 & 9.O2Vo (stndy III) provided lycopene supplemented watemelon juice
followed by T2 and Tl compaxed to contol (T9). Likewise, a pronounced decrease in serum LDL and
triglycerides was assessed in T3 trailed by T2 and Tr groups. In contrary, the rise in HDL was
observed in groups relied on therapeutic drinks. As far as hypoglycemic perspectives are concemedj a
noticeable :ignificant decline (p<0.05) in serum glucose was observed for study I (3.98, 3.01 &
2.08%), strrdy II (8.56,6.14 & 4.12%) and study III (12.54, 8.25 & 5.16%) in T3, T2 and Tr groups,
respectively as a function of lycopene. Similar declining tendency was observed during the
subsequent t al. Nonetheless, a progressive incline in serum insulin was reported in T3 group
followed by T: and Tr throughout the bioevaluation trial. For the assessment of antioxidative
markers, an increase in glutathione contents and Cecrease in TBARS values were observed in
lycopene teated groups. The liver & renal functioning and blood biochemistry results were also
within acceptable limits. From the cunent exploration, it is infened that lycopefle based food
products should be encouraged in everyday diet to manage lifestyle related maladies.



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Contemporary nutritional regime has revealed diet as one of the primary interue ions to

alleviate various metabolic syndromes for optimal health. In relialce to the modemized

concept, firnctional and nutmceutical foods are gaining popula ty among the masses. There

are significant evidences suppo.ting the presence of bioactive moieties in fruits and

vegetables, helpful to attenuate lifestyle related disorders. These phytomolecules exert

potential health benefits by mitigating degenerative risk factom like cardiovascular

complications, diabetes, stoke, cancer etc. The provel facts also provide an insight regarding

balanced nutrition and disease prcvention. Thereby, functioml and nutraceutical foods are

imperative due to their assuaging nature, nutuitional worth, sustainability and safe status

(Auoma et a1.,2012;Barboza et d1.,2012).

Phytonutrients are plant derived materials performing key role in maintaining human health,

especially-in disease prelention. In receot em, phytochemicals based rutraceutieals

particularly from fruits and vegetables are becoming popular due to consumer awareness

regarding their health enhancing potential. Epidemiological studies have correlated the

consumption of these constituents with declining the incidence of several physiological

theats (Engelhard e, al.,20Oq I<m et a1.,2011). These bioactive ingredients are diverse in

nature like phenolics and carotenoid showing considerable antioxida'ive activity (Dahan e/

al.,2008; Henson et al., 2008; Shahidi, 2009).

Currently, lifestyle matters in a variery of ways; ease in life, diet with less hectic preparation

and to relish palatability have adversely affected dietary pattem thereby worsened the

metabolic pathways along with production of free radicals (Shahidi, 2009). Among rarious

dietary interventions to cope with life threatening ailments, carotenoids like lycopene, p-

carotene and lutein are the promising components. Such constituents are effective against an

anay of no[-conmunicable disorders like dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus and oxidative

stress thus exeding hypocholesterolemic, hlpoglycemic and some other beneficial effects.

Consumption of diet rich in phenolics increases the antioxidant concentration in blood and
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body tissues thereby protects against oxidative stress (Voutilainen et al ' 2006:, Pe lathur e/

al.,2Ol0).

Presently, nutritionists are convelging a predominant focus on the reduction of various

metabolic ailments by introducing suitable alterations in the dietary pattem Existing studies

have reported functional and nutraceutical foods as an effective tool to enhance the

therapeutic worth of daily meal. According to the Health Canada, functiol1al and

nutraceutical foods resemble with taditional ones, however, provide some additional health

benefits. Thereby, provision of such bioactive moities is one of the prime benefits of ftuits

and vegetables consumption (Henson er 4l, 2008; Shahidi' 2009)'

Watermelon (Cittullus lmatus) botanically considered as fruit belonging to family

cucurbitaceae_ It is native to Africa and believed to be grown by Egyptians about 5000 yeals

ago. It has great economic impoiance with 29'6 million tons estimated production

worldwide. Pakistan holds promising position in watermelon production, nevertheless'

selected verities ?Je cultivated commercially (Quek e/ a/, 2007; FAO.2010) Considering

the nu*ional proliler€gnsufip+ion ofJ00 g of watermel'en provides 30 kcal to the body lt

contains almost 92olo wat et aIld 7.55yr of carbohydrates, out of which 6 20o2 are sugars and

0.40% dietary fiber. Vitanins like thiarnine, riboflavin, niacin and folate are also present'

Additionally, it is a good soulce of potassium and also contains magnesium, calcium'

phosphorus and iron (Fish, 2012).

Watermelon contributes a plethora offlutritional agents as antioxidants (lycopene, P-carotene

etc.) and some specihc amino acids (arginine, citrulline etc.). Fresh watermelon consumption

is considered a healthy addition to diet owing to the presence of lycopene Majority of the

watermelon is being sold on the basis of sweetness but presently, ruby color imparted by

lycopene is also a convincing factor (Davis er a/., 2003; Choudhary et al',2009)'

Lycopene, a nutraceutical bioactive compound is abrmdantly present in wat'rmelon, tomato,

grapefruit atd papaya etc. It is polyene hydrocarbon with acyclic unsatualed open chain'

The vibrant red color of lycopene is induced by its conjugated polyene structue' [n

watermelon, ckomoplast of mesocarp cells synthesizes lycopene and stores as a major

carotenoici (Tlili et al.,2}ll). Natually, Iycopene exists in two configurational forms, i'e.

cri- and ,rarJ- isomers. Watermelon contains c,t_isomenc form of lycopene which is readily



absorbable in the body. In other lycopene dch dietary sor-rrces, heat prccessing induces /ra]r.s-

isomerization to the cls- configuation thereby increases its bioavailability. For the reason,

watermelon lycopene is preferred the over other souces due to presence ofeasily absorbable

cir- form (Houstan, 2006; Neyestani er a/., 2007).

Lycopene absorption passes through chylomicron mediated pathway that facilitates its

movement to the body, however, resides in adipose tissue due to lipophilic nature lt is

absorbed when released liom the food matrix followed by dissolution in lipid phase of the

body. It is firther incorporated in the lipid micelles taken up by the mucosa ofsmall intestine

and finally tansported to portal and lymphatic systems (Sesso e/ a/., 2005; Choksi & Joshi,

2007 ; K.rhad et al ., 2008).

Lycopene owns unique chemical properties due to I l-conjugated linearly ananged double

bonds that enable its absorption in the body tissues. Nevertheless, lycopene lacks pro-vitamin

A activity due to deficient in B-ionone ring. Research investigations explicated that free

mdical quenchi[g ability of lycoPene is more than twice of p-carotene and ten times of o-

tocopherol. It is an efficient antioxidaa++nC has ability of trapping free hydroxyl ladicals'

Furthemore,lycopeneisagoodsourceofelechontansfere[cewithsecondolderleaction

activity (Omoni & Ah*o, 2005; JaDnat & de Castro, 2007)'

Epidemiological studies have established ao inverse association behveen lycopene

consumption and life style related ailments. Lycopene acts as an effective singlet oxygen

scavenger; quenching tendency is related to number of conjugated double bonds in the

polyenoid structure. It provides protection against oxidative tipid, protein and DNA damage

& mutation thus inhibiting caicer inslrgence (Cohen, 2002; Edwards el ttl ,2003; Bose &

Agrawal, 2007).

Hyperctolesterolemia is a condition in which serum lipid level inoeases particularly total

cholesterol and low density lipoproteins (LDL). Poor nutritional practices including diet with

highconcentrationofcholesterolandsatwatedfatshavetreatedconsumerhealthadversely'

The resultant cha-nges appear in the btood with altered co[cenhatioN of total cholesterol

(TC), low density lipoprotein (LDL), high density of lipoproteins (HDL) and triglvceride

(TG). Thereby, estimation of these parzuneters is used as a diagnostic tool to assess the

degree of deterioration. During hypercholesterolemic stale, elevated s3rum LDL and



decreased HDL Ievels progressively induce atherosclerosis, inflammation and widen the

vascular lesions (1'Jouri & Rezapour, 201l).

various clinical trials have demonstrated LDL reduction by lycopene supplementation. Daily

consumption of lycopene is reported as an efhcient singlet oxygen quencher among the

carotenoids. The LDL can be oxidized by peroxidizing agents and ftee radicals Lycopene

has ability to attach with LDL in blood plasma thus protects body from atherosclerosis by

inhibiting foam cell formation. It is associated r"ith the reduced incidence of atherosclerosis

and other cardiovascular complications (Collins er al , 2004; lacob et al ' 2008' 1Jissa &

Fems, 2012). In experimental trial, different groups of diet induced hr?ercholesterolemic

Albino male rats were fed on lycopene for a period of 10 weeks The resultant data indicated

that hypercholesterolemic die, alone showed significant increase in seru'm cholesterol and

low densiry lipoprotein. In contrary, diet containing lycopene mitigated tlrc sings of

hr?ercholesterolemia (Caw et al.' 2004lBasw\y et al.' 2009)'

Obesity prevalence is steadily rising due to deskbound and mechanized living Fat tissue

elevates the syfllhesis !f inllarnmatory c)4okines, one of the causes of lype II iiabetes'

Hyperglycemia is a state that occus long before the onset of diabetes mellitlts ln chronic

exposwe it causes neuopathic, vascular, renal afld retinal complications Thus' early

diagnosis is imperative to halt diabetes pathogenesis at initial stages as delayed may cause

organ damage (Markovits et al., 2009; O4r,rutlv et al',2012)'

During the state of hyperglycemia, antioxidant level of blood serum is low enough

consequently supplementation is an effective stategy to combat the menace Watemelon

contributes appreciabie amount of dietary lycopene that has ability to alleviate glucose

concentration in diabetic individuals (Ahn et at.,2}ll)' It has tendency to raise the insulin

level of blood alongside improves antioxidant status with affirmative effect on enzyme

activity i.e. superoxide disnutase, catalase, glutathione perxidase etc (Pralnafi et al' 2006'

Bose & Agrawal, 2007). In a rat modeling trial' oznutlu et al' (zol2) explored the

association of lycopene intake and diabetes management They provided lycopene

supplemented diet to the streptozotocin (STZ) induced rats and measwed blood glucose

levels. According to their findings, lycopene dietary inclusion is effective against diabetes

and associated complications.
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Numerous methods are applied for the extraction of lycopene fiom dietary sources however'

solvent extaction using non-polar organic extacting mediums like dichloromethane'

tetrahydrcfuran, cl oroform and combination of hexane' acetone & ethanol is generally in

practice (Katherine e t .t1.,2OO8). Earlier, spectrophotometric method was applied to estimate

the Iycopene concentration in various products However, HPLC is a promising technique for

lycopene quantificatio n (Barba et al. ' 2006) '

ln developing economies like Pakistan various lifestyle related disorders especially diabetes

and dyslipidemia are markedly overlooked due to lack of awareness and high treatment cost-

In this context, diet based therapy is one of the suitable options to combat these maladies'

Considering the facts, present research project was planned to characterize locally grown

watermelon (Sugar baby) with special reference to lycopene, a potent antioxidant Besides'

indigenously grcwn watelmelon has not yet been explored properly for its

functio[aynutraceutiqrl and prophylactic aspects Accordingly, theraper-rtic potential of

lycopene based fu[ctional drinks was probed against hypercholesterolemia and

lyperglycemia through rodent experimental modeling'

The objectives ofthe study are hercin;

1 . Extraction end characterization of watemelon with sPecial reference to lycopene

2.Determinationofantioxidantpotentialofwatermelo[basedfunctional/nutraceutical
drinks through ln vjtro and ir, viro studies

3. Elucidating the hlpocholesterolimic and hypoglycemic peispectives of developed

therapeutic drinks via model feeding studies
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CIIAPTER 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Novel health care strategies ofthe millennium have illuminated functional and nutraceutical

foods as one of the promising therapeutic tool to combat various lifesryle related disordefs.

Plant derived foods enriched with bioactive ingredients are effective in this context to tailor

specific healthy diet for the target population. The escalating consumpiion of these

phytochemicals provides a viable approach towards nutrient optimization and food synergy.

According to the current nutritional guidelines, diet and health interplay has encouraged the

coDsumers to choose food with some additional health belefits beyond basic nutrition

Changing lifesryle is also narowing the gap in food selection due to sedentary and robotic

Iiving n:vertheless, firnctional/outraceutical moieties are helpfirl to bridge the hench. There

are established facts thet fruits and vegetables are concentrated source ofnatural components

that alone or in combination benehcent for the humalr health (Shahidi, 2009; Pushpangadar

et al., 2ol2). Consequently, fruit dedved nutaceuticals are of significant importance to

curtail various physiological threals via distinct pathwayslfuer; 2000). Amongst +uits,

watemelon is gaining attention of the researchers owing to the presence of a potent

antioxida[t i.e. lycopene- It has proven antioxidative, h]?ocholesterolimi., hypoglycemic

and antioncogenic properties. Considering the facts, Present exploration was an attempt to

assess the therapeutic role of watermelon Iycopene from locally grown variety against

selected ailmenis. A comprehensive debate regardilg various aspects of the iNtant research

has been inferred herein.

2.1. Concept of functional and nutraceutical foods

2.2. Watermelon; nutritional facts

2.3. Lycopene; a potent antioxidant

2.4. Isolation and quantification

2.5. Absorption a.nd metabolic route

2.6. Lycopene against lifestyle disorders

2.6.1. Oxidative stess nzrnagement

2.6.2. Hpocholesterolemic activiry

2.6.3. H]?oglycemic perspectives
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2.1. Concept of functional and nutraceutical foods

Quality nutrition is a core element for optimal health to mitigate various physiological

disorders during different stages of life ftom childhood to elderly age. The health and

nutrition paradigm has significantly modified duing the last few decades. Nowadays, food is

not merely considered as a vehicle to supply nutrients for proper body functioning but also a

souce to maintain good health. Thus, core attention has been paid to illuminate the

therapeutic role of the diet. This has set the ideology of functional and nutmceuticals as the

food that exerts beneficial effects beyond nutrition thereby reducing various ailments

(Henson eraa, 2008).

In developing economies, frrnctional/nutaceutical foods have emergent market due to

increased consurner awarcness regarding diet health inteuction and high medication cost

during disease. The concept of functional food was introduced in Japa[ during mid 80's and

refened as food that provides additional physiological berefits beyond basic body needs thus

called as Food for Special Health Use (FOSHU). To date, about 270 food products have

aftainAl fue status of flrnctional foods in Japah (Rajasekaran & Kalaivani, 2011; Serafini e'

al-,2012). Numerous terms are interchangeably used to describe the linkages of disease

mitigation and health promotion with reference to specific food ingredients Earlier, the US

Foundation for Innovation in Medicine introduced the concept of nut@ceuticals in 1989 as

any food or a part of it that provides health benefits including disease prevention (Alissa &

Fems,2012).

Phytor€medies have been in practice since centu es and becoming popular in the recent era

too due to their natural origin and safe status. Considering the impofia[ce, lutritionists are

gradually focusing their atte[tion to explore the phltochemicals for health enhancement'

Plants contain certain bioactive substarnces eldowed with potent antioxidative prcperties'

Phytochemicals are abundantly preselt in plant based foods even responsible for their

distinct color aird flavor. Various fruits and vegetables have innate therapeutic worth due to

the presence of bioactive constituents like minerals, fiber, pectic substances, polyunsatuated

fatty acids, essential amino acids, antioxidants (polyphenols, sulfiu compounds' resveratrol),

phytoncides (natural antibiotics) and vitamins (Basu e, al' 2007; American Dieteic

Association, 2009).



Numerous plant sources have been tested for their antioxidative ability against several

metabolic disorders. This can be exemplified by Alliaceae vegetables like garlic, onion,

parunip etc. that enhances the glutathione redox cycle and activate immune system due to

sulfir containing organic compounds. These are considered active as antioxidant,

anticarcinoge c, antibacterial and immunostimulating alongside showing potential against

hypercholesterolemia and hJperglycemia. Similarly, anthocyanin of black grapes and fiom

other red or violet fruits is in practice for prophyla,ris ofvarious diseases. Flavonoides are the

ph),tochemicals from citrus fruit, tea and grapes showing anti-inflarnmatory action and

strengthen the body against various allergies, viml attacks and tumor inducing factors (Yi e'

al., 2005 ; H\\a\g e t al., 2Ol2).

Epidemiological studies have encowaged the use of functional foods and nutraceuticals to

ameliorate various physiological dysfunctions owing to their proPhylactic role- Several

health associated problems including obesity and dyslipidemia can be addressed by proper

diet plaining. Moreover, cardiovascular complications, degenerative diseases, aging and

various oncolog!9311 events may be plevented by consuming ample amount offruits due to the

prcsence of lycopene, tocopherols, resveratol and L-ascorbic acid Significant evidences

have correlated the consumption of apples, grapes, blackberries, broccoli' black currants'

carrots etc. rvith their hypoglycemic, hr?otensive, diuretic, anti-atherosclerotic effects and

work against stomach ulcers and kidney dysfunctions (Belotel et al', 2011) Besides, fruits

and vegetables based beverages are imperative due to the presence ofcarotenoids, vitarnin C,

phenolics as well as other bioactive constituents (Beceanu, 2008) Currently, nutraceutical

beverages are one of the fast growing markets. Novel technologies are in practice for the

identification and isolation of various componenls of interest to be utilized in the beverage

industry.

Presently, various plants extracts are being in practice for enhancing antioxidalts, minemls

and viiamins ofjuices, bottled water, dairy ddnks and tea. Extractiol and supplementation of

botanicals ftom liuits is an emerging trend to increase the nutritional and functional value of

beverages. In this context, watermelon juice is well documented owing to the presence of

high concentration of carotenoids especially lycopene. Receni studies have proven the

consrnnption of watermelon juice for improving heart health and declining the incidence of

cancer insurgence. Contrarily, walermelonjuice imparts a plain flavor so many attempts have



been made to augment consumer acceptance by developing its blends. Considering the facts,

various blends of watermelon juice have been developed with orange, caraot ard pineapple

(Choudhary et al., 2OO9). Research studies have revealed good antioxidative status of

watermelonjuice due to high lycopene content thereby holds potential to utilize in diet based

regimen. Additionally, low sodir-m and high potassium contents make it appropriate for

cardiac patients to keep their electiol)'te balance in range. The cholesterol lowering property

of lycopene has encor.uaged hypercholesterolemic subjects for its proper utilization'

Similarly, watemelon juice and its concentrates have been studied for their anti-Foliferative

and anti-inllammatory properties in oncogenic individuals with positive oulcomes (Huor e'

aI.,2006).

2.2. Watermelon; nutritional facts

Vy'atermelon (Citrullus lanatus) botanicalty considered as fruit belonging to the family

Cucurbitaceae (Edwards e, al., 2003) is o.iginated from Kalahari desert of Afiica but

nowadays cultivated abundantly in tropical regions of t}le world. Presently, China is the

leading producer followed by Turley, United States, lran and Republic of Korea (Zohary &

Hopf, 2000; Lucier & Lin, 2001).

The watemelon fruit has deep green or yellow colored smooth thick ext€rior rind with gray

or light green vertical stripes. Inside the fruit is pink, red or even yellow in color with small

black seeds embedded in the middle third of the flesh. Generally, watermelon flesh is the

main consumable portion, however, outer rind is also used in some parts ofthe world (Levi e'

al.,2OOl; Wehner et al.,200lt Orns-Olfu et dl.' 2009).

Watermelon per l0O g edible Portion contair$ 91.45 g moisture and provides 30 kcal (127 kJ)

energy. Remaining contents compdsed of protein, fat' ash and dietary fiber as 0 61, 0 15'

0.25 and 0.40 g/100g, respectively. It is w€ll documented for high potassium content i e' ll2

mg/100g. However, Ca, Fe, Mg, P, Na, Zn and Mtt are 7,024, 10, 11, l, 010 and 0 038

mg/100g, respectively. Likewise, watemelon provides 779 mg'/100g of ascorbic acid

(USDA, 2010). It iras been confirmed by lnnera et al. (201l) moistue, crude protein' crude

fat, crude fiber and ash contents vaded fiom 93.40-94.60, 0'50-0'60, 0 10-0 15, 0 30-0'40 and

0.50-0,55%0, respectively. Further, Proietti er al (2008) recorded K, Mg and P as 154,22 40

and 17.3 mg/100g, respectively. AdditiorElly, watermelon is a ch source of p-carotene that



acts as an antioxidant and precursor of vitarnin A. Besides the presence of lycopene, it also

contains B vitamins particularly Br & Ba, minerals as potassium (110 mg/100g) arld

magnes;um (7.43 mg/100g). Watermelon contains phenolics quite comparable with that of

other fruits (Kaur & Kapoor,200l:, laskani et a1.,2005; Huh er a/.,2008). Mineral profiling

of watermelon revealed considerable potassium contents ranging from 107 to 114 mg/100g,

however, Na, Ca and Mn were 0.7, 6.4 and 0.027 mgl100g, resPectfuely (Colla et al.,2006).

Globally, its constrmption depends on a number of factors e.g. availability, ircome. age.

gender, racial and ethnic norms. In this context! per capita consumption in Asian

communities is 3 times higher as compared to other Part ofthe globe (Dermesonlouoglou el

a/., 2007). Watenlelon is a valued source of natural ailtioxidants with special reference to

lycopene and ascorbic acid. These firnctional ingredients provide protection against chronic

health probtems like cardiovascular disorders and cancer insugence (Zhang & Hamauzu,

2OO4; Adet^yo & Aluko, 2005; Anna et a1.,2009). Lycopene is characterized by its

distinctive red color in fruits and vegetables. Moreover, allied heahh claims and

nuqigg4omics have increased its importance as that of vitamins thereby considered as the

vitamin oftwenty first century (Micol el a/.,2007; Mao et dl ,2ql0;Levy et al.,20ll).

Du llg the last few decades, presence of ample amount of lycopene in watemelon motivated

the farmels/growers to cultivate red flesh varieties Overall, twelve hundled cultivars of

watemelon are growr or global scale nonetheless, the most promising are sugar baby,

picnic, icebox, seedless etc. (Perkins-Veazie et al.,2}Al; Chalabi et a1.,2006: Htt et al',

20081, Helyes et a1.,2009).

In a recent investigation conducted by Li et al. (2012)' twelve different watermelon

varieties were probed for their carotenoids, organic acids, total sugars and flavor contents

The results elucidated that 9-ci.t-viola{anthin, all-trazs violaxanthin and luteoxanthin are the

major carotenoid esters in yellow flesh watemelons. Moreovet, sucrose was detected as

principal sugar, whilst, malic & citric acid are the main organic acids.

Despite vadetal differences, lycopene, vitamin C and sugar contents are also affected by field

practices during production. A study was carried out by Leskovar e, 4/. (2004) to judge the

role of inadequate inigation on fruit quality, yield, lycopene, sugal composition and vitamin

C ofred fleshed diploid & triploid watermelon. During the whole study period, water thdough
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subsurface drip system was applied. It was noticed that lycopene content increased a little

with ripeness ie. 55.8 to 60.2 pglg. Regarding specific varieties, lycopene content for all

treatments ranged from 60-66 pglg. It was concluded that environmental and genetic

variability signifi cantly affects lycopene content.

Juice color is one ofthe prime parameters perceived by the consumer and plays a key rcle in

product accepta[ce. In color measluement, L* presents lightness to darkness and a* reflects

greenisl, to reddish tonality, howevet b* is representative of bluish to yellowish tonality.

Watemrelon is a thermosensitive fiuit and mild heat &eahnent to resultant juice may alter its

cloudiness, viscosity, lycopene content and color parameters. Fwthermore, heat retards

enzymatic activity that helps to improve the shelf life of the juice. In an experimental trial,

initially recorded values of L*, a* and b* were 26.3'1, 18.80 and 6 61, respectively. High

pressrue carbon dioxide heating of watermelon juice altered a* due to a little decrease in

lycopene content Oin et al.,2011). ln anuther study, heating ofjuice a1 95oC for I min

reflected the values for L*, a* and b* as 27.25, 18.73 and 6.77' respectively. The results of

heating indicated an incrcase ill L* v4lue attributed to browning ofjuice. Decrease in the a*

and b* values were due to oxidative cleavage ofcarotene during heating (Krapfenbauer e/ a/,

2006).

V/atermelon consumption has been augmented upto 600Z within the last few decades'

However, it is mainly available as fiesh-cut or intact form Due to high postlarvest losses

and sufticient production during the glut season, variolls methods have been developed for its

processing especially watermelon juice/concentrate with enhanced lycopene' In this context,

Siddiq eI al (2005) examined seedless watemelon for juice preparation and related traits

such as lycopene coflteflts, pH, TSS, juice clarity' titratable acidity and Hunter color values'

A trained panet evaluatedjuice for various sensory attributes like color, aroma, flavor, mouth

feel and taste. Juice extraction methods did not affect significantly on the parameterc u[der

study. However. pasteu zatiol sholved a slight decline in lycopene contents Moreover'

0.15% gum acaci? addition improvedjuice stability

Watermelon major consumption is as ftesh cut, however, some other presentation technique

arc also in pmctice. For novel products, watermelon juice blending is an upcoming tend

without alteration in lycopene content. Recently, watemelon juice blends with white grape'
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apple, pineapple, cherry ard mango juices have been successfirlly developed- The hlend

conLainrrlg'75Vo watermelon and 25% pineapple juice scored better on hedonic scale.

Moreover, other products as muffins, yogM, bread and brownies with watermelon juice

incorpomtion @ 3o/o a:ltained better consumer response as compared to 57o level. It was

observed that lycopene has thermal stability to tolerate baking temperature and yogurt

making process. Conclusively, watermelon juice or concentrate addition provides an

opportunity to develop lycopene enriched dairy & bakery products (Siddiq er ai., 2006)'

Previously, Kabasakali et al. (2000) analyzed the ascorbic acid contents of commercially

available fruit juice that varied ftom 2.4 to 43 mg/lO0ml-. Storage was carried out in a close

container for 120 days and a defiease in ascorbic acid from 29 to 41oZ was recorded'

Moreover, in refrigerated open container conmercial oruge juice, a decline in ascorbic acid

ftom 60 to 67% whilst, in iesh orange juice only 7 to 13oZ was observed. They designated

these changes as a flmction of time and temperature during storage.

Presently, Alrmad e, a/. (2012) studied the effect of three mooth stolage on gleen l€a based

therapeutic functicnal d+ink "gree{r !ool" €ontainiry catechiE as a 4atural antioxidant The

parameters urder observation wele color, pH, total acidity, soluble solids and sensory profile'

According to their findings, catechin supplementation resulted decrease in a* value whilst,

b*, L*, chroma and hue remained non-significart The storage showed a significant increase

in the acidity ofthe functional drink whilst a decline in pH value was observed However-

both the pammeters were alfected non-significantly due to teatments ln a similar study,

Ahmed et al. (2008) observed a rise in acidity and decline in pH of drint and a-scribed these

changes due to ciaic acid break down. Additionally, variations in acidity and pH were also

attributed to the preseflce ofaspartarne. In conhary, total soluble solids (TSS) did not alter by

stomge that varied from 1.71+0.005 to 1.73+0.004 at initiation and termination of the

storage. respectively. Furthermore, a non-significant decline in the selsory taits was

observed during storage (Ahmad et al.2}l2), Likewise, Mosqueda-Melgar et al Q008)

conducte.d the sensory evaluation of watemelon juice during storage For the purpose, 15 mL

of coded heatmerts were provided to the panelist along with clear water and un-salted

cracke.s to eliminate residual taste. The participa[ts rated juice samples for color, flavor,

soumess and overall acceptability following hedonic scale. The results depicted non-

significant decline in all sensory atftibutes Further, a significant rcduction in pH was
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observed i.e. 5.73 to 3.'19. Additionally, storage did not impart any change in total soluble

solids. ln a similar study, Aguilo-Aguayo et al. (2010) determined the effect of storage on

watemelon juice trcarcd with high intensity pulsed field. They observed changes in the

analytical ftaits as a result of storage and noted a decline in pH i e. 5.48 to 4 72 whilst, rest ol

the parameters including total soluble solids, L*, a* and b* rcmained unchanged.

2.3. Lycopene; a potent antioxidant

The lycopene activity in the body depends on its molecular & physicochemical properties

and site of action within the cells. It acts as singlet oxygen and free radical quencher'

Moreover, conjugated double bonds play a vital role in energy tansfer. Lycopene shows

scavenging ability for singlet oxygen due to excited energy state related to conjugated double

bonds. Therefore, lycopene scavenging rate is reported to be higher than p-carorene and o-

tocopherol. Being a reactive carotenoid, lycopene follows three possible routes to intemct a5

adduct fomation, tansferdng electron to free radical and by allylic hydrogen abstaction'

Lycopene mode ofaction depends on the position within the cell as it lies parallel undemeath

the swface of cell membrane. Moreover, it significantly inhibits free radicals invasion at

membranes surface and serves as primary defense system. Lycopene combinations with other

antioxidants have proven synergistic behavior to scavenge reactive orlgen species lts

synergistic role wi'I vitamins E & C al1d other carotenoids has affirmative impact on human

health (Huang et al., 2007; Skibsted, 20 I 2).

Different watermelon cultivars exhibited varied amount of lycopene conten's ln red fleshed

seeded and seedless varieties from 36 to 78 pglg however, yellow or orange fleshed reported

as 5 pg/g. Futhermore, under ripe watemelon has 20% less lycopene as that of riPeled fruit

(Perkins-Veazie et ot., 2OO3).ln an investigation, fresh cut watermelon showed about 6 to

l0% decline in lycopene content during 2 to lO days storage ln a subsequer study,

significant variations for lycopene were observed among 50 commercial varieties of red

fleshed seeded and seedless ftnged ftom 33 to 100 mglkg. Among 33 seedless varieties, 16

containcd appreciably high lycopene content ie. 70-90 mg,&g (Perkirc-Yeade et a1.,2006)'

Aflerwads, reported iycopene, lutein and p-carotene contents in watermelon was 37 -2, 2 1

and 0.3 pglg, respectively (Chandrika e, al, 2009).
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Earlier, only tom3to and its products were considered as potential soulce of lycopene but

now there are proven facts that watermelo[ contaim appreciable amount of cis-configured

lycopene. Thus, consumers are gradually shifting towards watermelon and its allied products

for improving health. However, the quantity of lycopene varies depending upon the variety

and growing conditions (Iish & Davis, 2003). Overall, lycopene ranges from 2.30 to '7 '20

mg/100g (Perkins-Veazie et a1.,2001; Huh et al., 2008; Chaoensiri et dl-, 2009; Anes-

HenatTdez et d1.,20t0). Interestingly, lycopene content ofred fleshed watermelon is almost

40oZ higher than tomato i.e. 48.10 and 30.30 pglg, respectively. However, yellow orange and

yellow colored fleshed have relatively less lycopene content tle. 3.68 and 2.51 mg/l1og'

respectively (Jaskani, 2005; Choudhary e, a/., 2009). [n tomato, after heat treatment lycopene

is available in relatively higher quantity via break dorvn of protein-carotenoid comPlex

Whils! lycopene ftom watermelon is available directly to the human after consumption

(Edwards et a1.,2003;Perkits-Yeaizn et al.,2004; Jaska et a|.,2006; Saftnet el al',200'7)'

Storage conditiors are significalrily affecting the concentrations of lycopene, phenolics and

vitamin C contents. The higher ratio of lycopene to carotenoids in watemelon shows

remarkable antioxidant capaciry. Owing to this specific characteristic, foods high in lycopene

contents are referred as functional foods (Shi & Maguer,2000; Collins et al',2005; Jiang &

Lnr,2007; Davls et al.,2008). Storage significantly affects the antioxidant and vitamin

contents of fruits and vegetables. In a study, changes in lycopene antioxidant capacity were

observed in tomato products during storage. Antioxidant capacity was measued in terms of

2,2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH). The rcsultant values for lycopene DPPH

activity was reported a s 4oyo (BasiJd'ry et al. ' 2009). In a similar study, DPPH of lycopene was

recorded as 67 lo 7838% for tomato ketchup supplemented with 200 pg/r'l lycopene

(Kafiil er a1.,2011). Likewise, watermelon powder was assessed for its physicochemical

properties. The obsen ed parameters were lycopene (48.13gglml-), p-carotene (1 68 pglml-),

total soluble soiids (12.1 "Brix) and pH (5.79) It was noticed that watemelon powder

retained its antioxrdant capacity even in arnorphous form (Quek et al-' 2007)'

Recently, Tlili e/ dl (2011) assessed Dumara and Giza watermelon cultivars along with P503

& P403 at various ripening stages r'.e. white, white-pi k, pink and red-ripe' In this context'

hydrophilic and lipophilic antioxidant activities (IIAA and LAA, resp€ctively) were

measued and linked with lycopene, p-carotene, phenol, vitamin C and flavonoids lt was
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observed that ripening signiflcantly influenced lycopene and 9-carotene contents At red-ripe

stage, cultivar P50J showed relative high amount oflycopene ie' 64 5 mg'&g' while Dumara

scored higher for B-ca.otene as 2.1 mg,4<g Futhermore, Giza presented total phenol'

flavonoid and total vitarnin C as 260.1 mgGAE/kg,2600 mgRE/kg and 2040 mg'4<g'

respectively.

Various clinical siudies indicated decrease in the incidences of cancer and cardiovascular

complications with lycopene rich diet. watermelon is a concentrat€d source of lycopene'

available without heat treatment. In a study, seven mini watemelons cultivars were assessed

for their lycopene content. The solvent extraction technique for lycopene was carried out

followed by HPLC quantification. The resultant lycopene concentrations ranged from 67 to

96 pglg. The results indicated watermelon a high lycopene containing natural source that is

helptul to boost up the antioridant status ofrhe body (Collins el al' 2004)'

various investigations have delineated antioxidant status of watermelon aild tomato lycopene

by ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) and malondialdehyde (MDA) Lycopene effect

was studied on rniddle aged adults after dieta+y supplernentation through watermelon and

tomato juice. Each group of ten subjects administated with wat':melon juice (20 mg

lycopene,24 mg total carotenoids/day), tomato juice (1840 mg lycopene' 22 mg total

carotenoids/day) and a conhol for a period of three weeks under cross over study' Plasma

samples were collected on weekly basis and subjected to antioxidait biomarkers assessment

including glutathione peroxidase (GPX), malonylaldehyde (MDA) and fenic reducing

antioxidant power (IRAP). There were appreciable differences between the bioavailability of

lycopene arnong the subjects as compared to group with no additional lycopene (Collins el

a|.,2006).

Lycopene is a pole[t antioxidant that prevents oxidation of watermelon juice thus maintains

the quality dudng processing. ln a trial, watermelon juice and concentrates were analyzed for

any deterrent change in quality aspects For the purpose, macemted watermelon flesh was

used for the production ofjuice by heating at 50 'C that improved l-2% jtice yield' 05-2%

Iycopeoe and 1.80-2 30 pglml- p-carotene However, pasteudzation causes a minor decrcase

in lycopene content as comp.ued to unpasteurized juice Alongside' the watermelon pomace

afterjuice el:traction prcved as a good source of lycopene and has potential to be utilized as a
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value aJded [utraceutical product (PerkirN-Veazie et al.,2006). In an experimental trial,

watermelon showed lycopene 53.5 mg/kg, total phenolics 127.2 mgGAEkg atd FRAP value

22 mMFRAP/g (Tlili et al.,20ll).

Earlier, lycopene safety status was determined by supplying @ 0.25, 0.50 and loz to the rats

for a period of 90 days. The results did not indicate any sign of toxicity at a lycopene level up

to 10% as assessed by body & organ weights, clinical chemistry, urinalysis, hematology and

histopalhology (Jonket et al.,2OO3).In arother trial, lycopene dosage @ 75 mg/day did not

signifi any adverse impact on human health (Shao & Hathcock, 2006). Likewise, no adverse

effect on liver and kidney f,mctioning was observed due to lycopene consumption (Gustin e,

al..2004).

Lycopene va es among dietary sources ihus difflcult to assess its optimal daily intake.

However, daily consumption from 3.70 to 16.15 mg has been reported in United States

(Porrini & Riso, 2005). Whilst, in countries like Germany, United Kingdom and Finland,

lycopene dietary intake is 1.3, l.l and 0.7 mg, respectively (Riso, 2003). Similarly, Canadian

survey depicted the daily coflsumption of+yeop€ne uptc252 mg (Rao Hhen, 2002).

There are almost 600 known chemical compounds of carotenoid family and lycopenc is one

the major constitu€nts. It can be extracted by number ofways and has potential to incorporate

in nurnerous functional and nulraceutical products (Dimitrovski et al.,2lll). Lycopene is

prone to degradation due to high temPerature, oxygen and light. However' it has proven

stable when present in plant matrix like ftesh cut lKatherine et a1.,2008). Amongst various

carotenoids, lycopene is an efhcient biological scavenger ofsinglet oxygen and free radicals

commonly generated during cellular metabolism. The potential is inlluenced by conjugated

double bonds that neutralize the singlet radicals with more potency as compared to B-

carotene and vitamin E (Bastt et al-, 2007).

Lycopene holds chemopreventive properties by providing shield against the cancer

insurgerrce. In numerous epidemiological studies, positive correlations were obsetved

between the consr.mpiion of watermelon juice and reducing cancer occu(ence' specifically

respiratory, colon and prostate caocers (Perkins-Veazie & Collins, 2006) According to

Ferguson (2004), lycopene being an antica(cinogen, modulates procarcinogen and

promutagen metabolism by dowffegulating phase I enzymes. Additionally, it upregulates
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certain detoxiryi[g enzymes of phase I[ required for cancer prevention Like other

antimutagenic antioxidants, Iycopene enhances the activity of glutathione reductase'

glutathione pero)ddase, catalase and superoxide dismutase thereby blocking the cancer

initiatioo. It inhibits carcinogenesis by interrupting cancer cell gro$'th cycle, apoptosis'

hormone regulation and calcinogen metabolism. In various experimental trials, lycopene

proved as an effective anticancer tool that inhibits spontaneous mutagenic activity of hMLHI

(MutL homolog 1) deflcient colon cancer cell line HCTll6 The percent inhibition ofcolon

cancer cells by lycopene varied ftom 55 to 63% (King-Batoon et dl ,2008) Administration

of lycopene at early malignancy stages has abiiity to slow down cancer cell progression

(Slattery el a/., 2000).

Various phl4ochemicals like lycopene, polymethoxy flavones, vitamin C, ellagic acid and B-

carotene are used singly and in combinations to evaluate their synergistic behavior against

oncogenesis lManynez-Ferrera et at., 2006 Qiu e1 al, 2011) The MTT [3-(4'5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl-)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromidel, a colorimetric assay is used to

measure cell viabilily and anti-proliferative effect of potentiat ph)'tochemicals on cancer cell

lines. During MTT assay, rcductase enzyme activity acts as biomarker of viable cancerous

cells (Qiu e, al, 2010).

Colorec.alcancerisoneofthemostprcvalenttypesofmalignancy.Variouskindsof

tumorogenesis are accelerated by phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI-3K/ALI pathway that in

tum stimulate transcription and protein translation, essential for cell survival and progression'

Cumulative evidences suggested that lycopene could suppress proliferation of colon cancer

though modulation of Pl-3k. Accordingly, syneryistic effect of lycopene and

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) was determined in h'rman subjects lt was observed that

combination of lycopene and EPA inhibits cell growth at higher concentraticn 
' 
e 77% (Taie

et al., 2009). In another experimental trial, lycopene was assessed for its anticancer

properties in colon cancq cell line HT29. The anti-proliferative effect of lycopene was

measured by seeding 30000 cells in each well of24 well MTT plate The findings showed

that lycopene conc€ntration of l0 FM inhibite d 4'1, 57 and 't lYo of cell at 24' 48 atd'12 br'

respectively (Tang el al, 2008).
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Numerous epidemiological studies have established the preventive role of diet against

progression of hormooe related oncogenesis. Accordingly, Fornelli et al (2007) studied the

antlproliferative role of lycopene (0-125 to 100 plvf) in breast cancer celi line MCF-7 by

using MTT assay for 24 to 72 fu. The data revealed lycopene anticancei effici€ncy at 48 lt
with highest percent inhibition i.e. 8l% @ 100 pM. Lycopene holds ability to contol

autoc ne arld prracrine systems that are contdbutory factom in the development of

endometdal cancer and malignant turnors (Salman er a/., 2007). It has been observed that

females consuming ample amount of watermelon have five times less likely risk of cervical

cancer (Rao el al, 2007:, W et a1.,2007).

2.4. Isolation and quantification

Lycopene is sensitive to envirotunental factors therefore its extraction and quantification are

caried out under controlled conditions to reduce oxidation or isomeriztion losses

Nutritionists are iaterested to develop lycopene rich diets due to allied nutraceutical and

functional aspects. Ils concentated source i.e. wat'ermelon needs suitable extaction method

to attain maximum recovery. Most of the extraction studies focused on solvenl extraction

followed by HPLC or spectrophotometric quiimtification. Some othel procedures have also

been established involving non-extiaction quantifrcation using tristimulus color reading and

chromaticity. However, these procedures are not so accurate enough to rcplace extraction

methods (Fish er al, 2002).

Solvent extraction method is one of the popular lycopene extacting techniques For the

extraction of this lipophilic ingredient, various organic solvents like hexane, benzene'

ethanol, acetone and carbon disulfide are in practice. Mechanical blending oftested sample is

a vital step for efficient extraction. Macemtion can also be done prior to extraction of

dehydmted sample. Lycopene co[jugated double bonds are uDstable thus antioxidants like

butylated hydrox)'toluene (BHT) or quinol are added to avoid oxidation and isomerization

during €xtraction (Perkins-Veazie et al., 2006). Earlier, Rao and Agarwal (1999)

standardized lycopene extraction and spechophotometric detections method- Extraction

procedure involves solvents in combinatiorr as hexane, methanol and acetr'ne (2:1:l) along

with 0.05% BHT. Various combinations of solvents are further developed for lycopene

extraction. Reduced volume solve[t techdque is also encouraged at laboratory scale for rapid
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separation however, it is effective or y for small sample size. The application of 100%

hexane is also in use. For watemelon lycopene, solvent based isolation is caxried out by

taking smooth pulp. D'rring homogenization process at 4oC, watermelon lycopene binds with

organic solvent due to lipophilic natue. Next, cold double distilled water is added and

allowed to stand tbr phase separation; Iycopene present in the upper layer is subsequently

separated. During solvent erlraction, lycopene maintains its physicochemical properties and

pudty level (Barba et a1.,2006; Katherine et al.,2008:' Rai et al., 2010l, Choudhary et a/.,

2009).

Previously, Davis e, al (2003) elucidated color absorption method for lycopene from

watemelon and tomato. They developed xenon flash spectrophotometq with an integal

sphere sensor and observed correlation behreen scatter absorbance at 560 nm by lycopene

quantity ofthe tested sample. Other rcpoted methods for lycopene quantification are mid-lR

and Raman spectroscopy techniques howevet, have some limitations for field application

(Schulz r,r a/. 2005).

Furthermore, high hydrostatic pressure (HHP) teehiique was also inboduced for lycopene

recovery from tomato paste waste. Different experimental conditions for HHP process as

solvents, ethanol concentration, pressure, duaticn and solid,4iquid are critical factors for

extraction (Jun, 2006). Likewise, Kusumiyati et al. (2008) irtroduced NIR

spectrophotometric metbod by using partial least square regression model for calibration of

spectra. However, it has limitations due to expensive dual band photodiode based sensor' To

overcome such constrairts, a technique is developed to quantify lycopene by fiber optic

diffuse reflectance sensor accessible at Iield level (Choudhary er a/., 2009).

Numerous sophisticated analltical procedues have also been developed for lycopene

assessment in food. Chromatographic separation technique is considered as a better choice

for lycopene analysis and quantification- They include high performance liquid

chromatography (HPLC), liquid chromatography comected to electrospray ionization-mass

specuomety (LCIESI-MS), t V/vis spectophotometry, continuous-flow fast atom

bombardment MS, atmospheric pressure chemical ionization MS, mahix-assisted laser

desorption ionization (MALDI), subcritical fluid chomatography, LC with
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spectrophotometic detection and supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) coupled with HPLC

using a single monolithic colurnn (Cucu etdl., 20l2lFleshmarr et al', 2012)'

TIPLC method is a better option for lycopene detection due to convenient sample preparation'

It is used both in reverse and normal phases to separate and quantitate lycopene liom various

fiuits and vegetable samples. Further modification in HPLC detection method allows

minimum oxidation and isomerization of lycopene (Perkins-Veazie et dl" 2006)' Sittilarly'

Batba et al. (2006) used HPLC method to measure lycopene and p-carotene in various fruits

and vegetables and compared with spectrophotometric method The HPLC quantification

was caried out using Crs column and a mobile phase comprised of methanol/ACN (90:10

v/v) + TEA 9 pM at wavelenglh 4?5 nm. The respective detection showed relatively precise

results ard indicated efficient reproducibility, accuracy, sensitive detection limits with simple

preparation and reduced quantification time' They also infened that among various lycopene

exaaction techniques, the hexane/acetone/ethanol (50:25:25 v/v/v) is the most appropdate.

2.5. Absorption and metabolic route

Postprandial lycopene is available to the body thrcugh absorption to perform various

physiological and metabolic firnctions. Watermelon extracted lycopene owes efflcient

absorption over other sources due to c,,s- isomeric configuration Generally in case oftomato'

lycopene is present in tars- configuation that needs an isomeric convenion in ci't- form to

become available. In such food sources, homogenization and heat processing are required to

break protein and carotenoid complexes that facilitate lycopene rclease Aom cell wall

linkages. However, these steps are not essential for watermelon and its allied products'

Lycopene extracteC from watermelon exhibits significant in Titro a[rd tn vir)o antioxidant

activities due to oxygen and peroxy radical quenching properties (erghese et al" 2008;

Palozza et dl., 2Ol1).

Like all other carotenoids, lycopene is tightly bound within the macromolecules of food

however, flumerous factors influencing its release For isomeric tansfomation of lycopene

in food soulces other than watermelon, non-volatile products ale produced thus heating

converts l/ars-lycopene into crJ- form. Thereby, processed products have higher quantiry of

cis-lycopene than that of unprocessed. Mechanical operations like grinding or softening

improve cell disruption consequently enhance lycopene assimilation However' in case of
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watermeloq major share of lycopene is already present in ci't-configlllation (Rivero e' al'

2001. M'rz?ln&t et al., 2005).

According to Ross er 41. (2011) crs- isomeric form of lycopene is less crystallized thereby

efficiently solubilized ir lipophilic medium and readily absorb within the cells and tissues'

Futhemore, ci.t- isomeric form increases the bioavailability of lycopene due to more

solubility in bile acid. The ci.t- isomeric form is prcferentially embedded into chyclomicrons

instead of ,a/rj- isomeric form. As far as transportation of lycopene is concemed' it is

carried out after intestinal absorytion via blood stream Lycopene is found in hydrophobic

portion of the tipoprotein nonetheless, other carotenoids with polar groups are present in the

aqueous interface oflipoprotein surface (I(rockaert et al', 2012)'

Lycopene absorption in ci.r- configuration is helpful to ameliorate oxidative events ln the

acidic environment of gastointestinal tract, lycopene detaches ftom food matrix and

penehates in the intestine. ln food sources other than watermelon, majority of lycopene is

present in its rarJ- configuration. In such ca^ses, Iycopene conversion to cis- form occurs in

small intestine and colon absor?tive cefls ie. enteloc)tes From this palhway' Iycopene

attaches with chyclomicrons thus available to the other body parts. Postprandial lycopene

liberatiofl and further absorption prevent several events of lipid oxidation, inflammation and

oncogenesis (Rao & Agarwal, 1999; RjctLelle et at , 2010; Yoshida er a/'' 20ll: Ktlji, et al''

2Ot2\.

2.6. Lycopene against lifestyle disorders

Lycopene has potential to prevent various chonic ailments like dyslipidemia' diabetes'

oncogenesis, neuodegeneEtive diseases, osteoporosis etc The protective aspects ale

ascribe,l to the singlet oxygen scavenging ability Numerous metabolic syndromes arise due

to high free radicals formation reacting with macromolecules thus oxidizing proteins' lipids

ard DNA. Lycopene Protects humans from various pathogenic attacks resPonsible for an

array ofdiseases (Ilic & Misso, 2012; Sesso et al',2012)'

Several authors have reported that lycopene holds nutraceutical potential and being

antioxidant provides protection against ftee radicals and oxidative damage (Krinsky, 1998;

Rao & Agarwal, 1999: Choksi & Joshi, 2007) Free radicats are produced in the body during

oxidalion reductiol reaction however, excessive production deteriorates body defense
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mechanism, cell membrane alld organelles. These degenerative processes resulted in life

threatening ailments (Humberto, 2OO0; Heber & Lu, 2002; Perkins-Yeazie et al ' 2006)' Tl,e

presence of large number of double bonds is responsible for its fairly high fi'ee radical

scavenging or singlet oxygen quenching ability even better than o- & p-carotene' lutein and o

-tocopherol (Rivero e, a/., 2001; Perkins-Veazie et al'' 2OO4) Lycopene provides protection

against degeneaative disorders via mechanisms tike gap-junction cornnlunication' gene

function regulation, phase Il drug-metabolizing pathways and carcinogenic metabolism

(Arab & Steck, 2000; Collirc et al.'2004)'

Ithasbeenestablishedthroughepidemiologicalstudiesthatlycopeneplaysarolein

mainraining normal cellular differentiation and division (Giovannucci et al'' 2002.

Choudhary et al., 2OOg). Lycopene scavenges free radicals at cellular level due to its

attachment in cell membrane thereby may prevent hypercholesterolemia and hypelglycemia

along with allied dysfunctions (Marinova e' a/ , 2005; Fisher & Frazee' 2006)'

2.6.1. Oxidative stress management

Oxidative stess is an etiological factor in tlie onset of various metabolic dysiirlctions There

,!re proven facts that uncontrolled oxidation leads to geneate excessive reactive oxygen

species (ROS), causative agent of many aiknents that can address through

antioxidants/phytochemicals rich diets (Butt et al, 2009)' Excessive production of free

radicalsleadstoatherosclerosisbyinactivationofnitricoxideandimpairmentof

endothelium dependent vasodilatation The ROS are produced continuously in normal

metabolic pathways. The diet, smoking, exercises and envionmental variables may enhance

the prociuction of ROS (Weisbur ge4 2002; Espin e' a/' 2007: Migtiore

& Coppedd, 2009). Despite, antioxidants have ability to start repairing thrcugh chain-chain

interaction with oxidized biomolecules (Holdel et a1.,1999; I,enore & Susan,2000], Afid et

at., 2OO9). Diet based therapy indicated a significant role of lycopene in the reduction of

oxidatire damage of DNA & lymphocl'tes and short term improvement in LDL oxidation

(Alshatwi e, dl., 2010).

The oxidative balance disrupts during productiol of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that

successively generate double allylic hydrogen atom and initiate oxidation of lipid'

Meanwhile, neutrophils catalyze the synthesis of hypochlorous acid that causes oxidative
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injury in terms of cellular damage. In this milieu, body produces defense enzymes t'e

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-PX) Supeioxide dismutase

acts as first line defense by producing singlet oxygen into hydrogen peroxide However,

GSH-PX and catalase enzymes convert hydrogen peroxide into water. Generally, these

enzymes work in harmony but in case of ROS over production, interruption may occul

resulting necrosis or apoptosis. In such cases, dietary lycopene acts as a thempeutic agent to

combat excessive ROS production (Erdman et ttl-,2009)'

Oxidative sftess plays a vital role in the prevalence of chonic diseases Free radicals are

linted with vadous disease pathogenesis as diabetes, cardiovascular complications,

osteoporosis, cancer and cataracts (Ratnam e, a/.' 2006). Lycopene significandv restored the

antioxidant enzymes including glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px)' superoxide dismutase

(SOD), reduced glutathione (GSH) whilst decreased the levels of lipid peroxide

malondialdehyde (MDA) in hypertensive patients (Bose & Agrawal, 2007) Similarly'

Iycopene was found to be effective in reducing MDA and increasing GSH levels in coronary

artery disease (Mjsra et al., 2006). Late\ Kin et al. (2011) examined the effect of lycopene

in smoker men with low fruit and vegetable intake thro gh a double blind randomized

controlled study. They concluded that lycopene significantly reduces oxidative stress and

ameliorates endothelial function (Pennathur e I al., 2ol0).

Likewise, Dogukalr e, a/. (2011) probed lycopene against cisplatin-induced lipid peroxidation

and nephotoxicity in male wistar rats. A significant decrease in renal ban protein was

observed in rats admitistrated on lycopene; an indicator of low oxidative stress Earliel'

Devar.aj eI a/. (2008) determined the response of lycopene supplementation on oxidative

stress markers. For the reason, human subjects were provided lycopene for tv'o months

fotlowing LDL & MDA assessment. Lymphoc,'tes were also analyzed to obseNe any

deleterious effect. Comparison of subjects with lycopene restricted group showed a marked

decrease in LDL oxidatior and TBAR value i.e. 17 and 2lolo, respectively'

Previous literature has delineated the protective role of lycopene rich food against DNA

darnage in normal and canc€r cells (Lfu et at.,2007; Scolastici et al'' 2008)' Likewise' a

reduction in lipid peroxidation products i.e. TBARS (21%) and DNA damage markers were

ohserved in the fibroblast of monkey- In case of rats, lyoopene injection for frve days @ l0
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mg&g/day showed reduction in lipid peroxidation and prostate tissue protection against Fe-

induced oxidative dam age (Matos et al ' 2006)'

various interventiol1al studies have described the interaction between reduced dyslipidemia

and lycopene consumption. The lycopene rich diets have potential to reduce lipid

peroxidation, one of the leading factors of hypercholesterolemia ln a case study' Mackinnon

et al. (2011) noticed a[ inverse association of dietary lycopene with oxidative stress and

positive impact on bone integrity. Effect of no lycopene diet was determined in

postmenopausal women of50 to 60 years Blood serum was analyzEd for protein tliols and

thiobarbituric-malondialdehyde reactive substances along with bone tum over markers;

alkaline phosphatase & cross-linked N{elopeptide lnferences of research indicated that

dietary restrictions of lycopene for one month resulting tremeldous increase in oxidative

stess biomarkers with allied bone resorption'

Similarly, a study was conducted in human subjects to find out the role of lycopene enriched

functional juice an<! vitamin C. The core objective was to measure the effect of lycopene

Qo.6 mlday\ and vitamif, q435 mglday) against the bioEarkers of inflammation and

oxidative stress. Blood serum was exarnined for lipid status, TBAR and antioxidant capacity'

The decrease in TBAR (lg to 22yo) andise in glutathione value (l7 to 20olo) was recorded lt

has been observed that functional juice led to a decline in total cholesterol (Jacob et al''

2008).

A completely randomized qoss over study was conducted to probe the role of Iycopene in

suppression of oxidative stess using lycope[e based capsules Purposely' twelve healthy

subjects wete adninistrated on these capsules and a reduction in lipid oxidation was

observed.Theoxidativcstessbiomarkersi.e.TBARandglutathioneshowedsignificant

changes. The glutathione value raised lp to 23 6yo' whereas' a decrease of 2070 in TBAR

value was noticed (Rao & Shen, 2002) Lycopene attenuates lifestyle related disorders

without imparting ally deleterious effects on hematological aspects Accodingly' Jonker e'

al (2003) conducted a thee months study to investigate any toxic effect of lycopene in

wistar mts. Blood assay was performed to evaluate the red and white blood cell count'

hemoglobin, thrombocytes, neutrophils, lymphocytes and monoc'tes The summary of
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hematological aspects revealed non-significant effect of lycopene supplementation'

Moreover, histopathological examination did not reflect any adverse sig['

2.6.2. Ilypocholesterolemic activity

Over the past few years, considerable attention has been paid to the carotenoids for exploring

their lipid lowering potential. There are evidences advocating the role of lycopene to

attenuate hyperchclesterolemia Cardiovascular diseases (CVD)' one ofthe leading causes of

death are increased due to sedentary lifestyle and poor eating habits Particularly' high

cholesterol and LDL are the risk factors facilitating athelosclelosis Plogression However'

numerous epidemiological studies indicated ao inve$e association of lycopene based diet

with cardiac complications (Verschuren e' a/ , 2011)'

The walelmelon lycopene is also helpful to ameliorate some other metabolic syndromes by

interacting with vitamin A, 86, C, magnesium' potassium These along with lycopene are

working as health promoting fructional ingrcdients to leduce the sk of cardiovascular

disorders. Heart aftack, ischemic strokes and atherosclercsis are faced because of excessive

oxidation of low density lipoprotein and their reduction has been observed though

consumption of lycopene (Adetayo & Aluko, 2005) High intake of lycopene lowered the

thickness of the intemal layer of the blood vessels thus reducing the risk of myocardial

infarction (Zhang & Hamauzu' 2004) Consumption of watermelon is more advantageous

owing to its readiiy available lycoPene (Rao & Agarwal' 1999; Weisburger' 2002: Adetavo

& Aluko, 2005).

Hypercholesterolemia is a condition in which serum lipid level increases' especially

cholesterol and low density lipoEoteins (LDL) that firther lead to coronary complications'

Dietary lycopene exerts cardioprotective effects due to its high antioxidant activity (Cauza e/

al., 2004). Watermelon lycopene as dietary interventions is encouraged to afte[uate

hypercholesterolemia. In a research investigation' fifty-six male albino rats were

administrated lycopene for l0 weeks The hyPercholesterolemic group of rats showed

significant decline in serum triglycerides (TG), total cholest'erol (TC) and 1ow density

lipoprotein (LDL) by 11.25, lO and l3%, respectively Likewise' an increase in dietary

lycopene also raised HDL level by i4-17olo in respective study The lipid lowering eflect was

attibuted to the lycopene attachment with LDL that Potects from being oxidized During
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hypercholesterolemic phase, body undergoes an antioxidant imbalance' however' lycopene

consumption reduces the extent of lipid oxidative danage (Basuny e/ a/'' 2009) Oxidative

stress e::acerbates normal body lirnctionilg resulting in oxidation of important components

including LDL. Durilg al1 experimental trial on hypercholesterolemic New Zealand white

rabbits, decline in atherosclerotic changes were observed after lycopene provision lt was

noted that seruo total cholesterol, LDL and triglyceride levels decreased Iemarkably upto 15,

17 a|rd 2lYo, respectively. Lycopene preferentially inhibits cholesterol production from

macrophages via inhibiting LDL oxidation (Palozza et dl.' 2010)'

According to Wr et al- (2004) elevation in low density lipoprotein and decreased level of

high density lipolrotein are the major causes of cororlzlry diseases LDL interacts with

reactive oxygen species (ROS) thus oxidized resultilg in accumulation of various adhesions'

neutrophils, mo[oc)4es, development of atherosclerotic plaques and cell death ln another

research, impact of lycopene was studied on macrophage cells The de ved results

demonslrated that macrophage enrichment with watemelon lycopene potentially supprcsses

cellular cholesterol synthesis (12%) and ameliorates LDL (14%)' Resultaotly' enhanced the

clearance of LDL from the serum thereby lycopene is recognized as a hypocholesterolemic

agent (F-uhrman eI41., 1997).

Epidemiological studies have indicated an inverse association of lycopene intake and body

cholesterol level. For the assessment of dietary impact, healthy volunteers were given daily

vitamin C fortified lycopene drinti (20.6 mg lycopene) for 14 days Dietary intervention for 2

weeks expounded hypocholesterolemic effect of lycopene The consumption of flrnctional

drinksho'.veda.eductionintotalcholestelollevelsrangingfrom153.4lol4T.4rng/dL.It

wasobsewedthatTBARvaluedeclinedupto0.56u'nolNOA-/LMoreover,lycopenewas

also reported for suppressing cholesterol synthesis in the body that contols the activity of

LDL rec€ptor in macrophages thus reducing plasma cholesterol conc€ntration (lacob et al''

2008). ln a study .onducied on volunleers, a decrease in serum cholesterol production was

noted by lycopene inclusion in the diet. 1, vivo rcsults showed 15olo decline in cholesterol

synthesis that was greater than the documented effect of B-carotene Furthemore' lycopene

resulted l4.7oZ decrease in TG arld l2oA in LDL (Sesso et al' 2003)' h a

hypercholesterolemic subject trial, intake of 20 to 35 mg lycopene/day reduced LDL about

14% and significantly raised HDL i. e. l TTo Thus' a reduction nearly 30-4002 was reported in
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myocardial infarction events. conclusively, lycopene suppresses the synthesis of an eDzyme

3-methyl glutaryi coenzyme A reductase involved in cholesterol synthesis resulting

appreciable decrease in total cholesterol level (Arab & Steck' 2000)'

Similarly, Ried and Fakler (2Ol 1) detemined the protective role of watermelon lycopene

against seflrm cholesterol th(ough meta-analysis They examined 13 trials for investigating

the lycopene role on serum lipid profrle According to their findings' lycopene has potent

effect on lowering serum cholesterol and LDL. Meta-analysis suggested that lycopene intake

i?25 mg/day was effective in lowering total cholesterol and LDL by 14 30 and 11 30%'

comparable with the effect oflow fluvastatin doses in hypelcholesterolemic subiects' Earlier'

Hsu et a1. (2008) probed the hypocholesterolemic effect oflycopene in hamster model study'

The rationale $as to examine the lycopene lipid regulatory mode through tomato paste

comprising 0.17o iycopene. For the purpose' hamsters werc adminishated with 3 and 9%

tomato paste along with 0.202 cholesterol to measure low density lipoprotein (LDL)' total

cholesterol (TC), high densiry lipoprotein (I{DL) and triglyceride (TG) measurements At the

termination oftrial. reduced levels of serum TG' TC and LDL were obsewed as 16' 14 3 and

11.37o, respectively, for 9oZ tomato paste Additionally, 3 and 9olo conceotration significantly

elevatedserum}IDLlevelby12rrrldl6%,Iespectivelywhilst,malondialdehyde(MDA)

level decreased by 6.6 and 10yo, respectively'

Numerous epidemiological studies Provide corvincing evidences regarding watermelon

lycopene to prevent coronary diseases. In a t al, lycopene effect was studied ill human

subjects. Purposely, healthy human were provided lycopene ftee diet for a couple of weeks

and 25Yo ise in lipid oxidation was noted at the temination of study Whilst' dietarv

supplementation of lycopene upto 40 to 60 mglday reduced the LDL cholestercl upto 12 to

14oZ and elevated i-IDL level by 18%. The findings suggested that lycopene supplementation

limits the cholesterol production within the body (Heber & Lu, 2002)'

Likewise, a dietary interve[tion study was condlrcted by involving 19 human subjects; ten

male and nine female. They were characteiistically non smokers without any medication and

consume.d lycopene (20 to 150 mg/day) for a week lt was observed that lycopene intake

resulted in towering lipid level, protein and DNA oxidation Moreover' thiobarbitudc acid

reactive substances (TBARS) and conjugated dienes (CD) were also reduced lt was
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estimated that LDL cholesterol oxidation significantly decreased due to increased lycopene

level (Rao, 2002). Mechanisilcally, LDL contaiN unsaturated fatty acids that can be oxidized

by free radicals. The lycopene performs lipid lowering flrnction through inhibition of lipid

peroxidatio[ aad foam cell production. It primarily attaches with LDL and protects against

va ous cardiac complications (Jacob elal, 2008).

2.6.3. Ilypoglyceriric perspectives

Numerous experimental studies and surveys have indicated that patients with hyperglycemia

are more prone towards the risk of coronary complications. In this context, elevated oxidative

stress and LDL oxidation are the major contributory factors. High glycemic diet significantly

elevates glucose and its auto-oxidation consequently generaies free radicals and cell damage

(Micol et a1.,2007). Besides, Sugiura e/ al (2006) explored phenolics r.a lycopene, lutein,

p-carotene, p-crwtoxanthin and d-caiotene for the hypoglycemic action. The upshots of
the research showed an inveNe association of carotenoids with serum aminotransferases in

hyperglycemic suhjects. Among all, lycopene is proved as deteflent constituent against

serum aminotransfemses and sig4iicaotly preventsthe onset ofllyperglycemia. Additionally,

oxidative stress is increased during hyperglycemia phase through intracellular reactive

oxygen species (ROS). As a result of this imbalance inside the cell ROS damages the

mitochondria, DNA, lipids and other organelles leading to apoptosis. Investigation of Micol

et al. Q007\ also proved hypoglycemic perspectives of lycopene and elucidated that

watermelon lycopene exhact sigificantly improves lipid and glycemic metabolism.

Recent research studies have marked obesity and diabetes as the major public health

problems in most of the countries. The diabetes prevalence is so high and estimated that its

level raised from 135 to 300 million by the years 1995 to 2025 (American Diabetes

Association, 2007). During the progression of obesity, adipokines (c),tokines and

chimiokines) are s),nthesized that play an important role in general body physiology. Massive

development ofadipose tissue leads to inflammation resulting from the excessive production

of chimiokines ard cltokines thus leading to type II diabetes. Lycopene is a lipophilic

carotenoid stored in adipose tissues thereby reduces the pathologies linked with obesity and

hlperglycemic conditions (Madhava er al, 201 1).
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The lycopene based fu[ctional drinks have potential to reduce malignant transforrnation of

oxidized cholesterol in diabetic state. The lycopene decreases diabetes in linear fashion by

managing glucose abnormalities. Lycopene owes abiliry to decrease body glucose and raise

insulin level in type II diabetes. In an investigation, Jian et al. (2008) studied the impact of

oral supplementation of lycopene in nomal rats for twenry eight days. The lycopene was

daily supplied in doses as O, 200, 500 and 2000 r'glkg body weight by gavage No significant

signs of abnormality were noticed for hematology, uinalysis and orgaos weight' However, a

decline in glucose vahre was observed at higher lycopene dose. The significant differences in

body glucose were noted between control and lycopene treated rats ie' 205'6t44'3 and

132.1+35.9 mg/dl-, respectively. Conclusively, they confirmed lycopene as an ameliorating

factor for hypergllcemia.

Alongside, substantial studies have revealed negative association of hyperglycemia with the

cental nervous system (CNS), leads to cognitive dysfunction High intracellular glucose

level induces leaming & memory impairments and leruochemical & structrral ahnormalities'

ln a rat modeling, provision of lycopene supplemented diet ameliorates cholinergic

dysfuaction, cognitive deficit nitric oxide and reduces oxidative stess Moreover' a marked

decline in serum glucose level was obsefled i.e syo afbt 4 mg/day supplementation of

lycopene (Kuhad eI41., 2008). Clinical findings also delineated lycopene a good option for

the development of functional foods owing to its hypoglycemic percpectives ln this context'

:Mellen et al. (2002) conducted a thirteen days study on normal wistar rats to judge the

lycopene response. They deduced that lycopene inteiim supplementation significaady

reduces body glucose le.lel i e- l3yo.

watermelon extmct is considered as a concentated souce of nutrients along with lycopene.

In a t al, I oZ extract was administered to the diabetic rats At the t€rmination of study' dse in

insulin level 37% whilst decline ir glucose 33Yo were observed The study indicated

waterrnelon extract tls a hyperinsulinemic and hypoglycemic product (Abn et al ' 2011) lna

nested case control trial, data wer€ collected for diabetic middle aged women from a pedod

of 1992 to 2003 to frnd out the association of dietary lycopene intake with insulin level

During ten years of follow up, observed cases depicted a linear correlation between lycopene

andinsulinlevelandaiseof37-4syowasnoticed.Thewiderangeofvariatiollswas
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attributcd to the altered body metabolism of diabetic patients. The findings reflected

lycopene ability to improve irxulin sensitivity and glucose metabolism (Wang er al, 2006)

There are some convincing epidemiological evidences in favor of lycopene, vitamin E and

vitamin C with decreased incidence of cardiovasculal complications in diabetic patients.

Accordingly, a study was conducted by Upritchard et al. Q000) lo determine the effect of

lycopene and vitamin E & C on LDL oxidation and inflammatory activity in type II diabetes.

Initially, 57 diabetic patients received functional juice as a sowce of dietary lycopene (500

ml/day) along with vitamin E (800 U/day) and vitamin C (500 mgiday). The results

indicated that high intake of lycopene tu1d vitamin C & E arc one of the options to reduce

various coronary complications in diabetic paients. Likewise, lycopene dose dependent

effect was estimated in strcptozotocin (STZ) induced h}perglycemic rats to fird its potential

against hyperglycemia, hlperlipidemia and abnomal antioxidant status. Futhemore, results

were compared with hyperglycemic and normoglycemic rat groups. A dose dependent

decrease in glucose level and TBAR along with rise in insulin value was noticed The

investigation elucidated antidiabetic activity of lycopene by lowering free radicals (Ali &

Agha,2009).

Diabetes based neuro[al abnormalities are attributed to the high intracellular glucose Effect

of lycopene was determined with special reference to its antioxidative and anti-inflaDmatory

b€havior on oxidative stess, cognitive firnction and inflarnmation in streptozotocin (STZ)

induced diabetic rats. During the ailment, acetyl cholinesterase activity' a biomarker of

cholinergic dysfirnction increased in cerebral cortex of diabetic rats about 1.8 fold Moreover,

a rise in thiobarbituric acid rcactive substances was about 2 folds. It was concluded that

lycopene has ability to mitigate cognitive deficit, inflammation and oxidative stress in

diabetic rats (Kuhad et al.,2008).

Hyperalgesia is a neuroPathic p:lin in diabctes because of micrcvascular complications An

investigation performerl by K]uhad et al. (2008) has revealed the therapeutic role of

watermelon lycopene against neuropathic pain associated with diabetes Additionally,

lycopene has ability to reveGe the h)?eralgesic stage to some extent. Similarly, role of

lycopene as an antioxidant was assessed in steptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rats, In this

regard,6 fema.le rats received l0 mg/kg body weight lycopene once a day for three weeks'
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Diabetes induction caused signiflcant rise in serum glucose and reduction in body weight'

However, lycopenc showed assuaging effect on diabetic rats by reducing serum glucose level

tpto 25yo. Weight loss was also prevented after two weeks of lycopene administation'

Conclusively, Iycopene supplementation proved valuable to combat against hyperglycemia

(Dnzgtnet et al., 20OB).
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current research was carried out il1 the Functional and Nutraceutical Food Research

Section, National Institute of Food Science and Technology (NIFSAT), University of

Agriculture, Faisalabad. However, the l, ,i/,.o cancer study was performed in the Department

of Food Science, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, USA. In the preselt

i[vestigation, locally available promising watermelon variety (Sugar baby) was used for the

extraction and charactorization of lycopene. Furtheimore, therapeutic potential of lycopene

based limctional/nutraceutical drinks was assessed against lifestyle related disorders. The

materials and protocols followed are elaborated herein.

3.1. Procurement of raw material

Watermelon (Sugar baby) was procured from the fruit market, Faisalabad considering the

quality taits hke uniformity in size;coloqshape and abrasion ftee followedby grading and

washing. Refrigerated conditions were ensured during stomge to aid in further analysis and

potential application. Analgical and HPLC grade reagents and standards were procured from

Merck (Merck KGaA, Damstadt, Germany) and Sigma-Alddch (Sigma-Alddch Tokyo,

Japan). For efficacy study, Male Sprague Dawley rats were acquired and housed in the

Animal Room ofl[FSAT. For biological assay, diagnostic kits were purchased from Sigma-

Aldrich, Bioassay (Bioassays Chemical Co. Germany) and Cayman Chemicals (Cayman

Europe, Estonia).

3.2. Characterization of watermelon

Watermelon flesh was separated from the rind followed by blending and subjected to vadous

analysis including physicochemical profiling, mireral assay andjuice extaction

3.2.1. Physicochemical analysis

Watermelon flesh was analyzed for moistule, crude proteiq crude fat, crude fiber, ash and

nitrogen free extract by using triplicate samples.
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3.2.1.1. Moisture contents

Moistllre content ofwatermelon wele measued by drying weighed frLrit flesh sample in Air

Forced Draft Oven (Model: D0-l-30/02' PCSIR' Pakistan) at 105t5"C till constant weight

according to AACC (2000) Method No 44-15.4'

3.2.1.2. Crude Proteiu

Estimation of cr.rde protein was done via Kjeltech Apparatus (Model: D-40599, Behr Labor

Technik, Gmbh-Germany) following the guidelines ofAACC (2000) Method No 46-30'

3.2.1.3. Crude fat

Crude fat was detemined through Soxtec System (Model: H-2 1045 Extraction Unit'

- Hoganas, Sweden) as describcd in AACC (2000) Method No 30-25'

3.2.1.4. Crud€ frber

For the measurement of crude fibel, fat free sample was subjected to digestion for 30 min

with 1.25% H:Sor followed by digestion with NaOH 1 25% solution while using Labconco

Fibertech (Labconco Corporation Kansas, USA) by adopting the Fotocol of AACC (2000)

Method No. 32-10.

3.2'1.5. Ash

Ash contents in dry sarnple were determined after charring followed by direct incineration at

550"C in a Muffle Furnace (MF-1/02, PCSIR' Pakistan) till grayish white residue following

the prccedue of AACC (2000) Method No 08-01'

3.2'1.6. Nitrogen free ertract (NFE)

The nitrogen ftee extract (NFE) was determined by following the expression:

NFE% = 100 - (Crude protein + Crude fat + Crude Fiber + Ash)% " "(1)

3.2.2. Mineral assaY

Watemelon was subjected to mineral profile consideing rhe instructions of AOAC (2006)'

Purposely, Na and K were detemined through Flame Photometer-41o (Sherwood Scientific
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Ltd., Cambridge), whilst Ca, Fe and Mn by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Varian

AA20, Australia).

3.2.3- Juice extraction

Watermelon flesh was subjected to juice e)iuaction with Mouli[ex Ovatic Food Processor

(LIK) followed by sieving. Recoveredjuice was subjected to iz vr'tro antioxidant assays.

3.2.4. Lycopene e\traction

For lycopene extractioq fruit flesh was cmshed to make uniform pulp for maximum

lycopene recovery. Watermelon lycopene was extractcd using organic solvents i.e. hexane,

acetone and petrolewn ether in ratio of 2:1:1, respectively and 0.05% butylated

hydrox),toluene (BHT) as extracting medium to attain maximun recovery (Perkins-Veazie e/

al, 2001). Accordingly, 25 g of watermelon pulp was added in conical flask along with 150

mL of solvent solution and placed for agitation in orbital shaker for 4 htr. After agitation, cold

double distilled water was added. The resultant solution was allowed to stand for Polar and

non-polar phase separation. The solvent extract containing lycopene was subjected to

evaporation by rotary evaporator (Eyela, Japan).

3.2.5. HPLC quaDtilicatiod

Extracted lycopene and watermelon juice were subjected to HPLC quantification to estimate

the lycopene conce[fation in both the samples by following the procedure of Charoensiri e/

dI. (2009). To conduct the expedment, HPLC (PerkinElmer, Series 200, USA) containing Crt

column (250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5.0 pm particle size) with Uv/vis detector (Model: HP 481) was

us€d. An Autosarnpler (WISP Model 710) uploaded the 10 pL sample. The tempemture of

intemal column was maintained al 40 oC. Estimation of lycopene from rcpresentative

samples were done at 450 nrn while usilg mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile (CH3CN) :

tetrahydrofumn (THF) : metharol (CH3OII) : triethylamine (TEA) at ratio of 80:14:6:0.1

(v/v/v/v) containing 0.20% ammonium acetate. The flow rate was adjusted at 1.0 m[,/min.

3.3. In vitro sttdies

Extracted juice and lycopene were further analyzed for their ix vil,"o antioxidative potentia'l

by respective methods as described below;
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3.3.1, Total Phenolics

Estimation of total phenolic contents (TPC) ofjuice and extracted lycopene was caried out

using Folin-Ciocalteu method as described by Singleton e/ 4/' (1999) For the purpose' 50 pL

of sample was dissolved in 250 pL of Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent followed by the addition of

750 gL of 20% Na2CO3 solution. The volume was maintained upto 5 mL with distilled water'

After2hr,absolbancewasmeasuredatT65nmwithUV/visspectrophotometer(CECIL

CE7200) against control. Total polyphenols were calculated and expressed as gallic acid

equivalent (mg gallic acid./g).

3.3.2. Antioxidant activity

Extracted juice anrl isolated lycopene were subjected to antioxidant activity assay based on

coupled oxitlation of B-carotene and linoleic acid through spectrophotometer (470 nm) by

following the method ofTaga et al. (1984).

In (a/b) ' Ut = degradation rate ofsample """ (2)

ln = natural log

a: initial absorbance (470 nm) at time zero

b = absorbance (470 nm) after 40 min

t : time (min)

Antioxidant activity (AA) was expressed as oZ i'hibition relative to coltrol

^^_ 
Degradaticnrateofconhol-degradationrateofsample"l00.........................(3)

Degladalim rale of control

3.3.3. Free radical scavenging ability

Free radical scavenging activiry of watermelon juice and extracted lycopene was determined

by DPPH (2,2-tliphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl) method as described by Muller er al (2011) To

perform the test, I mL of DPPH was mixed with sample (4 mL) followed by incubation at

room temperatue for 30 min Absorbance was measued at 520 nm through

Spectrophotometer (CECIL CE72OO). The teodency to scaverge DPPH ftee radical was

calculat.jd using following expression;
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Reduction ofabsorbance (%): [(AB - AA) / AB] x 100 ............. ." ' (4)

AB = absorbance ofblank sample (t = 0 min)

AA : absorbance oftested extract solution (t = 15 min)

3.3-4. Ferric reducing antioxidant Power (FRAP)

The ability of reduced ferric ions was measured by using the method of Muller er al (201 1)'

An aliquot of fruit (50 pL) was taken with 3 mL of FRAP reagent following incubatioo at 37

oC for 30 min. The increased absorbance was measued at 593 nm using spectrophotometer'

The results were compared with the calibmtion curve.

3.4. Cancer cell viability assessment by MTT [3-(a's-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-

2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromidel assay

The cell viability was determined by adopting the protocol of Peij\ et al (2011) Puposely'

seeding ofhuman colon cancer cell line HCTI t6 (2000 cells/wetl) was carried out in 96-well

plates followed by 24 hr incubation. Further, Iycopene and citrus peel extacts as feahnents

werc used alone @ 50, 100 150, 200 sri,d 25O pglr,l'L Howevei-to assess the synergg

combinations were developed by taking half dose of each treatment At the termination of

incubation peiod (72 hr), MTT [3-(4,5-dimethvlthiazol-2-yl>2,5-diphenyltet^zolium

bromidel @ 100 gL was added in each well of plate and incubated for I hr at 37"C'

Afterwards, the plate was dumped and 100 pL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was added

immediately to each well. The optical density was measued at 570 nm by using ELISA

Reader (Elx800TM absorbance microplate reader, BioTek Instument, VT, USA) The

graphic depiction ofresults presented the percent inhibition by resPective treatrnents- Similar

procedrre was adopted for lung cancer cell line HT460 Moreover, the tested extacts were

evaluated for apoptosis and cell cycle arest using flow c)'tometry (BD LSRII cell analyzer)

at the anal)'tical c)'tometry facility ofthe University ofMassachusetts, Amherst, [ISA'

3.5. Development of functionaunutraceutical drink

For the development of firnctionavnutaceutical d nks, four treatrnents were prepared The

treatment Tl comprised of whole watermelon juice whilst, T2 contained watermelon

strawberry blend (90:10) + lycopene. The nutraceutical drink Tl was formulated by lycopene

supplementation alone in the watermelon juice, whereas, To acted as control (Table l)'
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Briefly, watermelor flesh was crushed with blender foltowed by filtration with steel sieve 2-

mm mesh to obtain the clear juice. Meanwhile, ingredients like aspartame, citric acid and

stabilizer r'.e. carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) were added. The resultant juice was subjected

to themal treatment for 1 min at 90'C. Further, sodium benzoate, food grade color and

flavor were added. Healed juice was immediately cooled dorm to I 5 'C usiog iced water bath

resultantly, Tl was prepared. Likewise, for T: formulation, l0% strawberry juice was added

in 90% ofthe pure watermelon juice prioi to heating following similar procedure. During the

preparatio[ of functionaynutaceutical drinks, extracted active ingredient (lycopene) was

added in treatnents i e. T2 and T3 by considering lycopene concentration in watermelon juice

(Tr) as a unit value (Tr : Tz : Tr as I : 1.5 : 2 of lycopene). However, for control treatment

(To) sarne protocol was followed for homogeneity except lycopene and juice addition Dudng

preparation, pH ofall the teatmeflts were maittained at 4.5 by adding predetemined amount

ofcitric acid for uniformity. Likewise, food grade stawberry color and flavor were added to

the ddr*s to enhance the hedonic resporse and homogenous look. The prepared drfuks were

filled in pre-stedlized bottles and stored at 5 oC

Trhle l- Treatments used in

Treatments Description

To Control

T1 Watemelon j uice

Tt Watermelon strawberry blend (90:10) + lycopene

T: Lycopene supplemented watermelon j uice

*Lycopene conc.trtrttion in watermelot juice Tr corsidered as unitvtlue (I!:Tr:Tr@ I:1 5:2 oflv'op€ne)

3.6, Functional drink analYsis

The prepared drinks were subjected to following physicochemical profiling at 0, 30n and 606

day during two month storage study.

3.6.1. Color

Prepared functionel drinks were atralyzed for their color using CIE-Lab Color Meter

(CIELAB SPACE, Color Tech-PCM, USA) followiog the method of Duangmal et al (2008)'

Accordingly, 5 mL of tested sanple wa-s taken and respective color values as a* (-a
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greenness; +a redness), b* (-b blueness; +b yellowness) and L* (lightness) were determined'

The resultant data was used to calculate chroma (C*) and hue angle'

Chroma (C*): [(a*)'?+(b*)'?]r/']....... .. . .' (5)

Hue angle (h) - tan-r (bva*) ................ -.. (6)

3.6.2. Total solubie solids

Total soluble solids of functional drinks were estimated through reftactometer (TAMCO,

Model No. 90021, Japan) according to the standard procedure ofAOAC (2006)'

3.6.3. pH

The resultant functional drinks were analyzed for pH using digital pH meter (Inolab 720,

Germany) according to AOAC (2006). The dev€loped ddnks were taken in 50 mL beaker to

record the pH.

3.6.4. Total aciditv

Fuoctioral drirks were evaluated for lolal acidiry following the protocol of AOAC (2006)

The representative samples were subjected to titation against 0 lN scdium hydroxide

solution till persistent pink color.

3.6.5. Lycopene quantifi cation

The prepared drinks were subjected to lycopene quantification at 0, 30th arrd 60th day of

storage by following the protocol ofPerkins-Yeoizr et al. Q00l).

3.6.6. Antioxidatrt assay

Functio;ral drints werc assessed for antioxidant assay by conducting TPC, antioxidant

activity through R-carotene, ftee radical scavenging ability by DPPH ard FRAP with

respective methods as discussed earlier.

3.7. Sensory evaluation

The functional drinks (To, Tr, T:. T:) were subjected to sensory evaluation using g-point

hedollic scale system (g=like extremely;ldislike exhemely) as mentioned in AppendixJ

following the irNtructions of Meilgaard et al. (2007). In this context, sensory response for

various attributes like color, flavor, sourness, sweetness and acceptability was assessed at 0,
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30 and 60 days. Hedonic response was determined in the Sensory Evaluation Labontory of

NIFSAT, Univ€rsity of Ag culture, Faisalabad' For evaluation' selsory panelists were

provided white ffuolescent light in separate booths and functio[allnutaceutical drinks were

preselted irl transparent glasses labeled with random codes During evaluation' panelists

were provided with mineral water and unsalted crackers to neutralize their mouth receptors

for critical ilrdgm€nt. Samples were offered to the judges randomly and requested to rate by

assigning scores for selected traits'

3.8, ,Iz viva studies

3.8,1. Biological assaY

An efficacy trial was canied out for the bioevaluation of representative functional drinks

against lifestyle related maladies i'e hypercholesterclemia and hlperglycemia For the

intentiorL 150 male Sprague Dawley rats were procued and placed in the Animal Room of

NIFSAT, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad The mts were acclimatized by feeding the

basal diet for a period of one week The envirortnental conditions were maintained

throughout the trial i.e. temperatue (23+2 "C) and relative humidity (55+5%) with ffhl

light-dark pe od. At the initiation, some mts were sac hced to obtain baseline values- In the

animal modeling, three types of studies were performed separately' using normal'

h,?ercholesterolenic and hyperglycemic rats (Table 2) Study I was comprised ofrats fed on

normal diet, whereas in study II & lII, high cholesterol & high glucose diets were given'

respectively. In each study, four groups of rats were formed; ten in each' The fiurctional

drinks 'rsed in the eflicacy trial were prepared consideri[g the processing and storage losses'

During eight weeks trial, simultaneous administration of functional/nutraceutical ddnks to

experimental rats was ensured to evaluate their therapeutic effects ln this connection' four

types of ddnks were given concomitantly i'e' control' watermelon juice'

watemelon+stawberry btend and lycopene supplemented to repres€ntative gror-rp in each

study (Table 3). The ovemight fasted rats were decapitated at the termination of the tdal'

Collected blood samples in EDTA coated tubes were subjected to celtuifugation for serum

collection by cer,tdfuge machine (Centrifugal Machine, China) @ 4000 rpm for 6 min The

respective sera samples werc stored for biochemical assessment through Microlab 300'

Merck, Germany. Different biochemical Pammeters like total cholesterol' LDL' HDL'
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higlyceride, glucose & insulin levels and antioxidant status were measured using respective

cornmercial kits. Alollgside, liver and kidney functioning tests were performed for safety

assessment. Initially, whole blood samples were analyzed for hematological traits with

special reference to red and white blood cells indices along with electrol]'te balance Organ

weights were also measured. The results were interpreted statistically to draw a conclusive

approach. The entire biological trial was repeated for the validity ofresults to determine the

effect oftherapeutic drinks against the selgcted metabolic syndromes'

Study I: Normal rats

ln this segment, experimental Iats were fed on normal diet Pr'rposely, rats were divided in to

four uniform groups and adminishated with respective functional drinks The preparation of

experimental diet (Appendix II) was carried out by using com oil (10%), protein (10%)' com

starch (66%), cellulose (10olo), mineral (3%) and vitamin mirture (1%)'

Diet & drink intakes were rccolded on daily basis whereas body weight was measured

weekly till termination of the trial. Additionally, spilled diet was also collected and recorded'

At the end oftrial, ovemight fasted rats were sacrificed'

Similar pattem was adopted in other two studies to evaluate the impact of functional drinks

against hlpercholesterolemia and h)?erglycemia.

Study II: High cholesterol rats

In study II, high cholesterol diet (1.5% cholesterol) was provided to indlrce

hypercholesterolemia in rats. The blood samples of rats werc monitored to evaluate the right

induction of hypcrcholesterolemia. Later orL fiuctional drirks were provided to the

experimental rals l') evaluate their effecliveness.

T,hrp 7 sttrdier conducted in efficacv tria

Study I Normal rats

Hypercholesterolemic ratsStudy II

Study III Hyperglycemic rats
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Study III: High sucrose rats

In stutly III, high sucrose diet (4070 sucrose) was provided to t}Ie lats for the induction

hyperglycemia and assesses its €ffect on serum glucose and insulin levels The

f,mctiotal/nutraceutical drinks were also administrated to the rats conctmently for two

montis to measure their effect on the respective $oups (Table 3)'

Table 3. Diet anr functiona drink

Study I
(Normal rats)

Study II
(Hypercholesterolemic rats)

study Irr
(Ilyperglycemic rats)

H)'percholesterolemic diet Hyperglycemic diet
Normal diet

I 2 3 .1 1 2 3 4

Groups
I 2 3 4

Drinks To Tr Tz Tt Te Tr Tz T: To Tr Tz Tr

Tr Control drink
T,: watermelon juice
'r. ' waremelon strawberrv blend+lvcop€ne

T: : Lycopene supplemenred watermelonjuice

3.8,2. Physical Parameters

The fotlowing pararneters were also measured throughout the experiment'

3.8.2.1. Feed and drink itrtake

The net feed intake ofindividual group ofrats was measued on daily basis, excluding spilled

diet ftom the total diet during the entire study period The net intake of

functional/outraceutical drinlc was also measured everyday by recoiding the difference in

graduated bottles (Wolf & Weidbrode, 2003) Thereby, net feed and drink intakes of

individual rat were estimated.

3.8.2.2. BodY weight gain

ln each study, gain in body weight of expe menlal rats was monitored on weekly basis to

find out any suppressing effect of firnctional drinks'
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3.8.2.3. Organ weight

Body organs as heart, liver, kidneys, lungs' spleen and pancreas wer€ collected after

scarifuing the rais to measure the effect of tested diet and drinks on the expe mental rats'

The organs were tiroroughly cleaned and weighed on electionic balance (Dyer et al ' 2008)'

The results were shown as organ to body weight ratio (g/100g ofbody weight)'

3.8.2.4. Serum lipid Profile

Serum lipid profile including cholesterol, Iow density lipoproteins' high densiry lipoproteins

and triglycerides were measured with the respective protocols The firther detail is given

below;

3.8.2.5. Cholesterol

serum cholesterol level was measured by using cHoD-PAP method following the plotocol

of Kim e, a/. (2011).

3.8.2,6. Low density & high densify lipoproteins

Low density lipoFroteins (LDL) by Kim et a/ (201l) whitst, high density lipoprotein (HDL)

in serum samples were calculated by Cholesterol Precipitant method as described by

Alshatwi e/ al (2010)

3.8.2.7. Triglycerides

Triglyce des in serum sample were measured by liquid triglycerides (GPO-PAP) method as

outlined by Kim el a/. (201 1).

3.8.2.8. Serum glucose and insulin levels

In each study, collected sela were evaluated for glucose concentration by GOD-PAP method

as mentioned by Kim er al. (2OIl)' whereas insulin level was assessed following the

guidelines ofAlm et al (201l).

3,8.2.9. Antioxidant status

Glutathione content was analyzed after eight weeks in representative groups of ruts using the

protocol of Feng et al. (2010). For the purpose, protein liee supematant containing
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GSH+DTNB was measrued at 412 nm and expressed as nmoymg protein The indicator of

lipid pe"oxidation ie. TBARS was also evaluated according to the method of Huang e/ 
'7l'

(2011).

3.8.2.10. Liver fuuctioning tests

Liver functioning tests l.e aspartate aminotransferase (AST)' alanine adnotransferase

(ALT) and atkaline phosphatase (ALP) were performed by the method of Basuny (2009)'

The AST and AIT leveis were estimated using dinitrophenylhydrazene (DNPH) via Sigma

Kits 59-50 and 58-50, respectively, whilst, ALP by Alkaline Phosphatas-DGKC'

3.8,2.11. Kidney functioning tests

Collected sera w€re subjected to ulea analysis by GlDH-method and creatinine by Jaffe-

method through commercial kits to measue the kidney soundness (Jacobs et al'' 1996..

Thomas, 1998).

3.8.2.12. Ilematological aspects

Red bloodeell (RBc)indices incffiing hemoglobin (Hb) hematocrits (Hr)' mean €orPusele

volume (MCV), whilst, white blood cell (WBC) indices i e' monoc)'tes' lymphocytes and

neutrophils were estimated. To conaluct the assay, Automatic Blood Analyzer (Nihon

Kohden, Japan) was used. Electrol,'tes balance i€ Na, K and Ca ofcollected blood samples

was determined by the respective methods (Al Haj et al',2011 Cadtff et al'' 20ll)'

3.9. Statistical analYsis

The resultant data were analyzed through completely randomized design (cRD) by using

Cohort version 6.1 (Costat-2003). Moreover, Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was perfomed

to measure the level ofsignificance (Steel el al , 199'1)'
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CHAPTER4

Results and Discussion

Dietary supplementation of phr4onutdents is an emerging trend that has strengthened the

concept of designer foods to ameliorate various lifestyle related disorders ln the developing

economies like Pakistan there is abundance offtuits and vegetables nevertheless have not yet

been probed rigorously for their health promoting properties Pwposely' the present

investigation was planned to explore the functionaynutraceutical potential of watermelon

against various ailments including dyslipidemia and hlperglycemia The cunent exploration

was divided iI1 to three segments; primarily, locally grown watemelon was assessed for

physicochemical assay and lycopene extaction Further, the extacted juice and lycopene

extract were characterized for their altioxidant potential. The lycopene extmct was also

assessed for in titro anttcaicet perspectives using colon and lung cancer cell lines The

secord part of the study comprised of lycopene based firnctionaynutaceutical drink

development and stonge studies. Iinally, the last module highlighted the dietary efficiency

of functional drinks agaimt hyprcholesterolemiaand hlperglycemia tkough model feetliag

trial. Subsequently, the resultant data was infened statistically to estimate the level of

significance.

4.1. Characterization of watermelon

Characterization of experimental material is an obligatory step for the assessmenl of

component of interest. Physicochemical assay along with sensory profiling are the decisive

factors for designer food development that ultimately support the dietary efficiency in animal

feeding investigation. With intent, watermelol 'las probed for its proximate profiling i e'

moistue, crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber, ash and nitlogel1 free extract (NFE)-

Alongside, mineral quantification and antioxidarf indices of $'atermelon are discussed in the

upcoming section for meticulousness legarding the [utritional proiile of watemelon-

4.1.1. Compositional Profrling

The watermelon compositional amlysis elucidated that moistue, crude protein' crude fat'

crude fiber, ash and nitrogen ftee extract (NFE) were 92 02+1 65, 0 49+0 02, 0 l l+0 001'

0.32+0.06, 0.2'1+0.03 and 6.79+025yo, rcspectively (Table 4)'
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Table 4. Com

Proximate assay (Yo)

Moisture

Crude protein

Crude fat

Crude fiber

Ash

Nitrogen ftee extract (NFE)

92.02,11.65

0.49L0.02

0.1110.001

0.32+0.06

0.2'1t0.03

6.79+0.25

Minerals (mg/100g)

Potassium (K)

Calcium (Ca)

Sodium (Na)

Iron (Fe)

Zitc (Zn)

126+2.36

5.6010.21

0.81+0.03

0.26+0.01

0.031+0.001
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The present results of ptoximate assay are in conoboration with the findings of Inuwa e' 4l

(20 1 I ), estimated moisture' crude protein' crude fat' crude fiber and ash contents as 93 40 to

94.60, 0.50 to 0.60, 0.10 to 0 15, 0 30 to 0 40 an<l 0 50 to 0 55%' respectively According to

them, the variations in watermelon composition were due to varietal differences The curent

outcomes are also in accordance with the values reported by United States Department of

Agriculture (USDA, 2010) as 91 45 g moisture io 100 g sarnple of watermelon The

remaining traits like protein, fat, ash and dietary fiber were 0 61' 0 15' 0'25 and 0 40 g/100g'

respectively The findings of instant investigation for moisrue content are in accordance with

the study of Arocho et at. (2012), naflated vadations for moisture contents in two different

harvest seasons of watermelon They noticed the moisture content 90 99+0 19 and

g0.16+0.26%forseptember200gandJune20loharvestingpeliod,respectively.They

concluded that the differences in moisture content are also dependent on harvesting time'

Previously, \a! et at (2OlO) delineated moisture colltent as an associated factor with the

warermelon flesh crispness. According to their findings' moisture content varied from 91 80

to g4.l[yo. Similarly, Shofian et al (2lll) explicated 92 47t0 12olo of moisture in red

watermeloI1.

In the present explomtion, the watermelon minerals like potassium (K)' calcium (Ca)' sodium

Qla), iron (Fe) Nd zinc (Zn) were recorded as 126+2'36' 5.60+0 21' 0'81+0 03' 0 26+0 01

ando.03lf0'001mg/l0og,respectively(Table4).Earlier,USDA(2010)publishedthe

values fol potassium, .alcium' sodium, ilon a1ld zinc as 112,7'l'0.24 u]d0l0, respectively.

In an investigation, lnuwa e' a' (2Ol l) recorded variations in watermelon iron contents flom

0.18to0.33mg/loog.Moreover,Proiettie,al(2008)reportedl54mg/l00gofpotassiumin

watemelon sample lt has been observed that potassium ranged from 107 to I 14 mgl100g'

whilst,Na,CaandMn0.70,6.40arrd0.o27mg/l}og,respectively(Collaelal',2006).The

recorded deviations in proximate composition and mineral contents of current study are

might be due to the changes in agronomic practices' geographical conditions' ripening stage

and harvesting season.

4,1.2. Atrtioxidant potential ofwatermelon juice and lycopene extract

In the present exploration, watermelon juice and lycopene extact werc quantilied through

high performance liquid chomatography (HPLC) The recorded values for watermeloniuice
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Table 5. Antioxidant indices ofwatermelotr juice and hcopede ertract

Parameters Watermelonjuice Lyclpg4qqq4gl

Lycopene (mgll00mL)

TPC(mg/100g GAE)

Antioxidant activity p-carotene (yo)

DPPH (%)

FRAP(mM fRAP/g)

4.53+0.05

23.63+1.09

49+3.t0

6.2',7L0.06

97.15+5.01

73+3.20

29.1l+1.91

2t.67i|.21 37.60L1.12
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and lycopene extract were 4.53+0.05 and 6.27+C.06 mgll0lrrl,L of lycopene, respectively.

Likewise, the observed lalues for total phenolic contents (TPC), p-carotene assay,2,2-

diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and ferric reducing ailtioxidant power (FRAP) for

watermelon juice and lycopene extract were 23.63+1.09 & 9'7.1515.01 mg/100g GAE,

49+3.10 & 73t3.20vo,29.11+1.91 & 57+3.22vo and,21.67+1.21 & 31.60+1.12 mM FRAP/g,

respectively (Table 5).

The findings are in agreement with Barba et al. (2006) who computed lycopene thrcugh

HPLC in various fruits and vegetables ie- watermelon, tomato, medlar, persimmon, pepper

and carrot. They expounded that watermelon ard tomato had higher lycopene contents. The

recorded value for watermelon lycopene extract using hexane : ethanol : methanol (2:1:1) as

solvents were 6.5GI0.1 to 7.30+1.0 mg/100g. The cunent results are in harmony with the

outcomes ofcharoensiri et a/. (2009), probed 37 fresh fruits obtained from different areas of

Bangkok for their lycopene contents. They identified red watermelon as ooe of the dchest

sources of lycopene 6.69 mg/100g moreover, papaya and guava ftuits are also good souces'

Earlier, Perkins-Veaize et al- (2006) accessed 50 different watermelon cultivarsfor lycopene

quantification and nar.?ted wide variations ranging from 3.5212.30 to ll.2O+12.90 mg/1009'

They further suggested 150 g serving size of watermelon for reasonable intake of lycopene'

Similarly, Katherine eldl. (2008) extacted 3.70 mg/100g oflycopene at 60 oC and reported a

decline with gndual rise in extraction temperature upto 75 oC Earlier, Fish and Davis (2003)

observed the effect of lieezing conditions on lycopene content of watermelon They

measured lycopene in ll individr.ral watemelons and reported 4.29 ro 7 '82 mg/100g of

lycopene with an average of 5 36 mgl100g. They deduced that initial teeze-thaw at -20 oC

reduced lycopene from 4 ro 6o/o- However, storage at -20 oC decreased lycopene by 30 to

40% wirilst at -80'C a reduction upto 5 to l0oz was rccorded during one year'

The iNtant results for lycopene in watermelon juice are slightly lower than the findings of

Oms-Oliu el al (2009), observed 6.20 mg/iooml'. They attributed watemelon juice as one

ofthe excellent sources of lycopene. In a study, Liu e' al (2012) assessed the effect of mild

heat treatment on overall qualiry parameters of watermelon juice and foturd 6 25 mg/100ml

of lycopene. According to their observations, quality attdbutes like lycopene content, pH and
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color remained stable throughout the study. In a parallel research, Zhaag et al- (2011)

exarnined watermelon juice for lycopene, color, degree of browning and viscosity after mild

heat treatment. They elucidated non-significant effect of slight heat processing on lycopene

content.

The curent results for total phenolics in watermelon sample are in harmony with Reddy e/

al. (2010), they computed 26+2.50 ngll}Og GAE of TPC. Recently, Naveen e/ al (2012)

probed various fiuits of Indian rnarket for their p-carotene assay and 2,2-diphenyl-1-

picrylhydrazyl @PPH) values. The recorded B-carotene assay and DPPH values for

watermelon were 63 and 39%, respectively. Conclusively, watermelon showed remarkable

free radical scav€nging and antioxidant activity owing to potent antioxidant i e lycopene'

The present results for total phenolic contents are in accordance with the oficomes of

Shofian e/ al. QOll). They stated total phenolic contents 2932 mg/100g for fresh

watermelon that was comparatively higher than muskmelo[ Earlier, Melo et al QO08\

recorded 25oZ DPPH scavenging activity ofPorhrguese watermelon aqueous extract'

The existing results for lycopene and ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) are in

conformity with the investigatiors of 'llili et al- (201 I ), they assessed vadous watermelon

varieties for these traits. Lycopene contents for Giza, Dumara, P403, P503 and Aramis were

9.69,4.21.4.54, 10.24 and 7.10 mg/100g, respectively Besides, FRAP values ranged from

22.90 to 3'1.40 nMFItAP/g strengthened the present results Additionalty, Guo e/ a/ (2003)

recorded |RAP value t6 mM FRAP/g for watermelon pulp ofJingxin variety'

Findings of Fu et al (201 1) reported similar trend for TPC comparable with that of present

research. They delineated total phenolic contents of three different watermelon varieties i'e

Jintong, red pulp and yellow pulp by 23.15+ l 4't,24 66+l'04 and' 18 62+l '32 mg/100g GAE'

respectively. One of their peers, Tlili et al. (2011) observed total phenolic contents of

watermelon cultivars at various ripening stages and stated that Giza' Dumara' P403 and P405

had26.02+0.6,24.64+0.5, 20.0810.6 and 18 34t0'5 mg/100g GAE ofTPC, respectively'

One of the researched groups, Muller et at. (2011') explicated the mechanism of ferric

reducing antioxidant power of lycopene. They found that only lycopene was an effective

fenic reducing compound among vadous carotenoids The ferric reducing power is

inlluenced by conjugated rtouble bonds of the compound The acyclic intermediate colorless
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plant carotenoids like ph)'toene, phltofluene and neufosporefle did not show substantial

activity to reduce feric ions owing to low conjugated double bond numbers with 3' 5 and 9,

respectively. However, acyclic carotenoid lycopene with ll conjugated double bonds

encompasses ability to overlap the ckomophore thus displayed high ferric reducing powel'

The findings of current investigation are in conformity with their results regarding ferric

reducing power of lycopene. The lycopene exlract exhibited relatively higher FRAP value

due to high concenlration of lycopene as compared to watermelon juice'

Earlier, Takeoka et al. (2001) assessed relative high concentration of lycopene and its

subsequent antioxidant activiry in tomato paste as compared to juice' They noticed 25 20 to

64.80 and 5.20 to 18.20 % antioxidanl activity of tomato paste and juice, respectively They

explained that heat treatment concentrated lycopene thus showed relative high antioxidant

activity. This phenomenon strengthened the instant results for concentuated lycopene extact

that exhibited higher antioxidant activity than that of watermelon juice- Alongside' in a

parallel study, Dewant o et al. (2002) repotted,2l.93 to 62 O9yo of total antioxidant activity as

a function of Iycopene conce[tation at vadous temperatures'

The present results are also supported by the research work ofEgydio et a1 (2010) forDPPH

radical scavenging ability r.-e 18.9Ga0.7 lo 49.h1.5o/o The variations in DPPH activity of

lycopene containing juice depends on the purity of the sample ln ctment case' the lycopene

extract had more pudty than watemelon juice thus exhibited higher DPPH radical

scavenging ability.

4.2. MTT assay (Cell viabilitY)

The anti-cancer pcrspectives of watermelon lycopene (LY) extract was assessed by using

colon (I{CT 116) and lung (HT 460) cancer cell lines However, the synergistic effect of

lycopene with citrus pecl (CP) was also r,easured Purposely, the selected cell lines were

subjected to treatnent with LY, CP and LY+CP (l:l) @ 10-50 and 50-150 pglml for colon

and lung cancer cell lines, respectively (Figure l) The highest citrus peel dose (50pg/ml)

caused ma\imum gro\rth inhibitior by 31.68% in HCT 116 cells whilst 24.l9yo was

observed lbr lycopene. Similar cell viability suppression was noticed for lung cancer HT 460

iines. In this context, lycopene artd citrus peel resulted 96 75 & 97 82% reduction in cell

growth rate, respectively @150 pglml concentrations'
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The calculated interaction index varues for Ly+cp were less than l, indicated a synergistic

relation of the tested compounds in both cell lines. The combinatiol of lycopene and citrus
peel exhibited a pronounced effect on cell viability inhibition at highest dose 5opg/ml &
l5opg/ml for HCT 116 and HT 460 cell lines and resulted 42.75 & 98.7jlo irttrbition,

respectirely (Figure 1).

4.2.1. Cell cycle arrest

Cell cycle analysis was conducted to evaluate the anti-oncogenic effects of LY, Cp and

LY+CP on various intermediate cell cycle stages ofHCT 116 & HT 460 cell lines- The flow

c),tometry results showed non-momentous effect of these bioactive moieties on G2 and S

phases however, caused substantial cell arrest at Gr phase. The calculated cell aggregation in

this phase was 31.4'7,23.70 and 39.38% in HCT I 16 whilst 5.03, 22.18 ar,d 28j1Y. cell

populatior ir HT 460 for LY, CP and LY+CP, respectively (Figue 2 & 4).

4.2.2. Apoptosis

The flow c],tomehy analysis with Annexin V/Propidium Iodine (PI) double staining assay

was conducted to investigate the apoptosis inducing effect of lycopene, citrus peel and their

combination (LY+CP) in HCT I 16 and HT 460 cancer cell lines.

The teatment of these bioactive compounds in colon cancer cell line (HCT 1 I 6) was proved

effective for the apoptosis induction after 48 hr. However, LY+CP combination (50 pg/ml)

increased the early apoptotic cells by 6.71 fold (1.4 to 9.4olo) higher than that of citrus peel

1.92 fold (1.4 to 2.7yo) ?trtd lycopene 1.64 fold (i.4 to 2. 3olo). Similarly, the late apoptotic

cells were enhanced by 3l.5 fold (1.2 to 37.80l"), 2.08 fold (1.2 to 4.lo/o) and 3.41 fold (1.2 to

2.5%) due to LY+CP, CP and LY, respectively (Figure 3). The treatnent of lycopene, citrus

peel and rheir combination exhibited 9.61 fold (1.3 to 12.5%),7.07 fold (1.3 to 9.2%) and

11.46 fold (1.3 to 14.902) increase in the cell population of HT 460 cell line, respectively.

Likewise paftem was observed regarding late apoptotic cells. The Figure 5 illustated that

lycopene+citrus peel teatment resulted in maximum cells enhancement 15.54 fold (2.4 to

37.3%) foflowed by lycopene alone 13.95 fold (2.4 to 33.5%) and citrus peel 2.37 fol(l' (2.4 to

s.7v0.
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Lycopene exhibited chemopleventive propefiies by providing shield against various types of

cancers. In numerous epidemiological studies, inverse correlations were observed between

the consumption of watermelon jlrice and cancet occurrence, specifically respiratory, colon

and prostate cancers (Perkins-Veazie & Collins' 2006).

'fhe curent findings are in conoboration with the work of Tang el at (2009) for anti-cancer

perspectives of lycopene against colon ca[cer. They reported the antiproliferative effect of

lycopene in human colon cancer cell line HT-29 and associated resultant cancer inhibition

with the suppressior of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/Alt signaling pathway Moreover'

lycopene prevented downstream signaling pathways required for tumor groMh ln another

investigation, Iycopene effectively reduced the proliferation of colon cancer cells lpto 4'1o/o

after 2.1 fu. It significantly enhanced the activity of Ba\ and Fas ligand proteins that are

important cell growth supEessant (Tang e/ al, 2008)'

In addition to antioxidative potential of lycopene, various i'? 'i'lo experiments also

illuminated its chemopreventive mechanisms including anti-prolifelation, apoptosis

inductiort anti.metaslatio activiry and upregulation of antioxidant respoffe dement leading

to cltoprotective enzyme syntlesis (Breemen & Pajkovic, 2008) ln ti'e instant study'

apoptotic effect of lycopene is fifther strengthened by the work of Salman e' d|- (2007)'

illuminated apoptotic activity of lycopene in human colon carcinoma (HuCC) Their results

showed that lycopene exerted significant antiproliferative effect on HuCC in a dose

dependent manner with an increased apoptotic rate'

Growing evidences have proven lycopene effectiveness against lung cancer by participating

in cell cycle arrest, redox status modulation, apoptosis induction and inllammation (Ialozza

et at., 2lll). Previously, Ben-Dor e, al (2005) purposed that lycopene exlract contains

various metabolites that mediated antioxidant response element tra$cdption system They

reported that apo-lo-lycopenoic acid, one ofthe lycopele derivatives efficiently reduced the

lung tumorigenesis in A./J mouse model induced by NNK [4-("1-methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-

p,.ridal)- l-butanonel. Moreover, it accelerated the accumulation of Nrl2 (nuclear factor E2-

related factor 2) protein in human bronchial epithelial cell line (BEAS-2B) that resulted in

the induction of phase Il detoxifying enzymes and antioxidant as glutathione S-tansferases'

glutamate-cysteine ligases and heme oxygenase-l Alongside' it also aised the level of
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intracellular glutathione that suppressed the generation of ROS and HzOz induced oxidative

damage in BEAS-2B cells (Hu el al., 2006; Lian et al', 2007; Lian & Wang' 2008)'

During the progression of cancer cells, the frrst gap (G1) is a rate limiting phase that causes

abnormal cell proliferation (Park e, a/,, 2005). In this context,Iyano.v et al, (2007) supported

the curent hndings for G1 detention that lycopene caused mitotic arest at Go/Gr phase

mediated by decreased l€vels of cyclins E & Dl and cyclin dependent kinase- One of their

peers, Lian et al. (2007) noticed that human non-small cancer cell line A549 proliferation

was arested at Gr/S phase with decreased cyclin E and raised p2l & p27 regulatory proteins

levels-

In a series of experim e\ts, P alozza et rtl. (2010) probed lycopene against human colon (HCT-

116),lung (BElr) and prostate (PC-3) cancer cell lines They suggested that lycopene inhibits

cell grorath induction by altedng mevalonate pathway Cancer progression is also

characterized by abnormal cholesterol production in the body due to mevalonate dependent

pathway. Lycopene and cholesterol biosynthesis are triggered by a common enzyme i'e

HMG-CoA reductaseithr.s may interfelrit{re cholesterol synthesis Lycopene treated cells

showeo a dose dependent decrease in G6/Gl phase related cyclin Dl and an increase in p53'

p2l and p27 as compared to control. With the progression oftime, an evident rise in the cells

of Go/Gt was noticed and lesser in S phase.

Conclusively, the curent results related to cell culture study suggested that lycopene may act

as an arti-oncogenic ph)4onutfient for therapeutic applicatioN' It also provides a m€chanistic

insight regarding lycopene inhibitory effect on cancer cell proliferation'

4.3. Productdevelopment

Color is the primary perceptual disc minating factor for the rational product selection by the

consumer. The color of beverage is measued by CIELAB color system that indicates L* for

ljghtness-darkness, a* for greenish to reddish tinge whilst b* attdbuted for bluish to

yellowish tint.

Mean squares for the color of functional/nutraceutical drinks (Table 6) showed non-

significant effect of treatment, stoEge and their interaction on L*, b* and hue angle except

for a* and chroma values that exhibited significant differences.
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The means pertaining to L* value of f,rnctional drinks are presented in Table 7. The values

for control (To), watermelon juice (T1), watermelon strawbeny blend+lycopene (T2) and

lycopene supplemented watermelon juice (T) were 22.12L1.72,22.29+1.79,22.49+1.81 and'

21.'13+1.84. Besides, the storage values also prcsented a non-significant decline for this trait

at 0, 30th and 60d day ie. 22.68,11.14,22.09+1.13 a 2l.7O+1.19, respectively (Table 7).

However, values for a* significantly affected by Tr, Tz and T: during storage. In this context,

a* values for heatments T0, Tr, Tz alrd T: were 15.73+0.72, 17.05+0.79' 17 36+0 81 and

l'1.8'7+0.84, respectively. Across the storage, the values for a* decreased substantially from

18. 18+1.14 to 15.82+1.1 1 (Table 8).

In contrary, values for b* has showed non-significant variations in different functional drinks

(Table 9). The highest value was recorded fot L(7.24+0.25), followed by Tr(7.22+0 21) and

'f | (7.19],:0.69), whereas, minimum in T0 (7.14+0.12). Similarly, a non-momentous decrease

was observed for this trait with the progression of storage. The recorded values fol b* were

'1.28+0.41,7.21+0.t9 and,7.ll+0.16, respectively at 0,306 and 60ft day. Regarding chroma,

a substantial dse was detected in Tq, T1, Tz and T: by 164.16+672' 18l'75+7'79,

189.89+11.84 and 199.45+8.81, respectively as a furction of supplemented lycopene (Table

10).

Conversely, storage imparted significant decline in clroma values at 0, 30th and 60d day

irteNals i.e. 191.97+l}.14, 184.90+10.09 and' 174.57+9 06' respectively The hue angle

depicted a non-momentous declining trend by 2233+0.02, 21 61+0 04, 21 44+0.01 and

21.35i0.05 for To Tr, Tz and T:, respectively. Furthermore, at 0, 306 and 606 day hue angle

presented the values 21.88t0.02,21.65+0.03 and 21 52't0.04, respectively that differed non-

significanrly from rach olher {Table I l).

Recently, Liu eI dl (2012) investigated the inlluence of mild heat treatment on the color of

watermelon juice and observed an increasing trend in a+ value They noticed L*, a* and b*

as 26.37. 18.80 and 6.61, respectively. The rise in a* value in recent investigation was might

be due to thennal plocess resulted in watermelon juice thickness irl)d lycopene

supplementation that eohanced reddish tonality ofthe functionaVnutraceutical drinks The L*

value is related to the cloudiness, however, in curent case thele was not any apparent

cloudiness consequently no noticeable change in L* was reported Similarly, one oftheir
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Table 7, Effect oftreatments and sto on L* value offutrctional drinks
Storage
itrtervals

(days)

Treatments
Means

To T:TzTr

0

30

60

Means

2i.02+1.01

22.20+1.03

21.15 +0.99

22.12+t.72

22.90+1.06

22.01+1.04

21.97rt.09

22.29+t.79

22.92+t.tt

22.40+0.9t

22.t6+1.02

22.4 1.8t

21.90!1.04

21.7 5+t.13

2l.55+0.68

21.'13+1.84

22.68+1.14

22.09+1.13

21.70+1.19

Table 8. Effect oftreatments and storage oD a* value offu[ctional drinks

Storagc

iRt€n'als

(d,rts)

Treatments

Means

T3TlTr'Io

0

30

60

t7.25!1.52

16.02+1.68

14.05r1.36

r5 .'13L0.'72b

18.15+1.17

17.01x0.96

l5.99r 1.19

t'|.05+0.79"

18.45+1.35

17 31+1.24

16.34+1.6'7

17.36+0.814

18.90+1.3t

l7 .81+1.34

16.91+1.01

17.87+0.84'

18.18+1.14"

17.03+1.16b

15.82+1.11"

Means

To = Control drink
Tr = waiermelon juice
T, = Watermelon straryberry biend+lycop€ne
Tr = Lycopene supplemenlcd watermelonjuice
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Table 9. Effect of treatments and storage on b* offunctional dritrks

Storage
intervals

(days)

Treatmetrts

TlTn Tz

0

30

60

Means

'7.25+0.06

7.16+0.04

7.03+0.01

'1.14t0.12

7.29+0.06

7.20r0.08

7.08+0.09

7.t9+0.69

7.28+0.01

7.23x0.08

7.15+0.09

7.22+0.2t

73010.04

7 .25+0.03

7.18+0.08

7 .24L0.25

7.28+0.11

'7.21+0.19

7.11+0.16

Table 10. Effect oftreatments and storage on chroma offunctional drinks

Storage
intervals

(days)

Treatfients
Means

T1TrTo T3

0 180.05+6.523

30 175.38j1.681

60 154.04+4.368

Means 164.16+6.72'

191.07t6.557

184.07 +2.572

1'7 0.11t2.524

t8t.75+7lgb

196.63 t5.31

t90.02+4.34

183.02t5.31

189.89,t11.84b

205.1114.358

20r+4.243

t93 .13+1 .6'7 0

199.45+8.81'

t9t .91110 .14^

184.90+10.09b

t1 4.5719 .06'

To = control drink
T, = Watermelon iuice
Tz : Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr : Lycopene supplemented watermelon juice
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Table ll. Effect oftreatments atrd storage on hue angle offunctional drinks

Storage
irltervals

Treatments
Means

(days) To T1 Tr T3

O 22.'18!1.12 21.81+1.01 21.55+1.13 21.4A0.89 21.88+0.02

30 22.20+l.ll 27.61+0.93 21.45+0.98 21.35+0.98 21.65+0.03

60 22.01+1.03 21.45+1.10 21.34,11.16 2l.3G.rl.l6 21.52+.0.04

Means 22.33+0.02 21:6l].0.04 21.44+0.01 21.35f0.05

To: Cor,trol drink
T, = watermelonjuice
T, : Watermelon strawbery biend+lycopefle
'I3 - Lycopene supplemented wat€rmelonjuice
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Table 12. Mean squares for TSS, acidity and pH during storage

sov df TSS pH

Treatments (A)

Days (B)

AxB

Error

2

6

24

137.19'

0.02 Ns

o.002Ns

1.001

0.l2Ns

o.o'1'

0.00g NS

1.02

24.35 NS

25.07'

24.37 Ns

24.88

(r<0.05)
NS= Non-significanl

+ = Sigrificanl

Ta ble | 3. E ffect of lreal meDts and storaqe on TSS of fu ncliooal d rinks

Storage
intervals

Treatments MeaIls

(days) To Tr TrTz

60

Means

1.1 1+0.01

1.08+0.02

1.04+0.05

1.0710.05b

8.90+0.03

8.87+0.04

8_85+0.06

8.87+0.06'

9.01+0.02

8.99+0.06

8.94+0.08

8.98+0.094

8.8G!0.05

8.76+0.08

8.',12+0.04

8.76+0.08'

6.97+0.02

6.92+0.05

6.88,r0.07

To = Cofirol drink
r, : watermelonjuice
T:: Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycope,"Ie supplernented wat€rmelon juice
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Table 14. Effect oftreatmcnts and storage on pH offunctional drinks

Storage
interYals

Treatments
Means

(days) To Tr Tt T:

0 4.50+0.02 4.40+0.06 4.45+0.0t 4.48+0.01 4.45+0.04'

30 4.3510.04 4.30+0.01 4.38a0.03 4.45+0.02 4.3't+0.09^

60 4.13+0.01 4.lg+0.02 4.28+0.04 4.35+0.03 4.23r0.06b

Means 4.32t0.06 4.29+0.04 4.37+0.08 4.42+0.06

Tat le 15. Effect of treatments and storage otr acidity offunctional drinks

Storage
intervals

Treatm€nls
Means

(days) To T1 Tr T:

0 0.14+0.001 0.13+0.002 0.13+0.005 0.14+0.003 0.13+0.004c

30 0.15+0.002 0.15+0.005 0.1510.008 0.14+0.002 0.15*0.009b

60 0.19+0.004 0.r8i0.004 0.16+0.004 0.15+0.004 0.17+0.006a

Means 0.16+0.006 0.15+0.004 0.15+0.006 0.14+0.008

To: Control drink
T, = Watermelon juice
Tr= Watermelor strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented wat€rmelon juice
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peers Aguilo-Aguayo et al. (2010) observed L* value as 26.03+0.03 for watermelon juice

comparable with tresent results. The polyphenols retain the color thus maintain the keeping

qualiry of fruit juice by inhibiting the oxidation of color impailing pigments (Levi e/ a/.,

201 0; Melcndez'Maninez et al-. 201 l).

Earlier, Saftner el al. (2007) observed the effect of storage on the color of fresh cut

watermelon treated with ethylene. They deduced lycopene as a major influencing factor on

L*, a*, b*, chroma and hue values of watermelon. Across the trial, the change in a* value

was attributed to the dull red color in the fresh cut watermelon owing to the reason that

lycopene leached out from the cell matrix during storage- Accordingly, reddish tinge of the

watermelon was enhanced and subsequently a+ and chroma values too. The colorimetric

results by Quek e, al (200?) indicated changes in the color parameter after spray drying of

watermelon juice. Tlley explained that variations in a+ value were due to drying of

watermelofl juice. This phenomenon played a crucial ro]e in enhanced a* and cfuoma values'

The lycopene content of watermelon juice is directly proportional to the reddish tonality a+

that ]llas concentrated during@ing process Besides, the chroma measures the saturation or

color intensity for which a gradual rise was observed.

Mean squares regarding total soluble solids (TSS), pH and acidity indicated significant effect

of treatments on total soluble solids whilst, pH and acidity behaved non-significantly' In

contrary, the TSS showed non-substantial impact of storage whereas acidity and pH affected

significantly (Table l2).

Means for TSS ("Brix) in To, Tr, Tz and'f3 were 1.07i0.05, 8.87a0.06, 8.98+0.09 and

8.76+0.08, respectively. During storage, maximun value for TSS was observed at 0 day l e'

6.9710.02 whilst. minimum at 60th day as 6.88+0.07 (Table l3).

According to Li et al. (2012), watemelon juice had total soluble solids ranged fiom

9.10+0.45 to 9.93+0.60 "Brix when heated at 50 oC under varying pressure. Besides, Proietti

el a/. (2008) highiighted variations in TSS of watermelon juice from 8.26 to 8 84 "Brix The

findings of Perkins-V eaiz] et al. (2001) also confimed total soluble solids from 9.70+0 20 to

11.3Gt0.30 'Brix. In an investigation, whey based watermelon drinl was subjected to storage

for 30 days. Thc results indicated a [on-momentous influence for TSS. varied from 2l l3 to

21.66 'Brix (Naik et a/., 2009). Previously, Murtaza et al (2004) observed the effect of
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storage on the TSS of stawberry drink and noticed non-significant variations among the

treatments r'-e. 13.33 to 13.63 oBdx.

The means related to pH during storage depicied significant declin 4.45+0.04, 4.3'7+0.09

and 4.23'LO.O6 at 0, 301h and 60s day, rcspectively. However, pH showed non-substantial

variations among the heatments i.e. To, Tr, Tt and T:; 4.32x0.06, 4.2q10.04, 4.37+0-08 and

4.42t0.06, respectively (Table 14). Likewise, means for acidity within the treatments To, Tr,

Tz and T] were 0.16+0.006, 0.15i0.004, 0.15+0.006 and 0.14+0.008, respectively.

Furthermorc, a significant rise io acidity was observed during storage. The values recorded at

initiation and termination of the study were 0.13+0.004 and 0.17+0.006, respectively (Table

15).

Likewise, Ahmed el a/. (2008) observed a decrease in pH and increase in acidity ofmandarin

drink, attributed these changes due to citric acid break down. Moreover, variations in acidity

and pH werc also ascribed to the presence ofartificial sweetener aspartame. In clment case, a

decline in pH was noticed as a firnction of storage progression might be due to citric acid

degradation and acidie salule of artificial sweelenerJhe present results are also supPoded

by the findings of M:Jl"llaza et al. (2004) for pH and acidity. They assessed physicochemical

changes in strawberr]' drink during thrce moflth stonge and observed a significant rise in

acidity with declined pH.

Afterwards, Akhtar et al (2010) determined the effect ofstomge on mango pulp with special

reference to pH and acidity during 90 days. A gradual decline in pII was recorded with a

proportiorate increase in acidity across the study in stored mango pulp samples- The plI and

acidity ranged ftom 3.94 to 3.78 and 0 52 to 0.69, respectively. They ascribed ascending

trend in acidity owing to the formation of weakly ionized acids and their coresponding salts'

Additionally, the rise in acidity and decrease in pH was also attributed to the acid formation

resulting lrom polysaccharide degradation and reducing sugar oxidation. Moreover, the

breakdown of pectic substances and uronic acid were also one of the convincing factors of

rise in acidity.

'l-he present results are in confirmity with the futdi4s of A)'ub e, al (2010), investigated pH

changes during storage of shawberry juice that decreased from 3 29 to 2-22 .wb1lst, acrdity
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increased from 1.39 to 2.38. Likewise, Fasoyiro e/ al (2005) also expounded a similar trend

in pH and acidit), during storability ofapple, orange and pineapple flavored drinks

Mean squares for antioxidant indices of fi.mctio[allnutraceutical drinls elucidated significant

differences due to treatments and storage however, interactio[ did not impart any momentous

effect (Table 16).

Means regarding lycopene, TPC, DPPH, p-carotene and FRAP for teatmelts and storage ale

illustrated in Figure 6 and 7, respectively. The detected lycopene in functicnal/nutraceutical

drinks was ranged from 3.93+0.09 (Tr) to 7.55+0.21 mg/100g (Tr). The total phenolic

contents (TPC) for treatments Tr, Tz and Tr were 19 15a0.53, 29.01+l.02 and 3'1'89+1 42

mg/100g GAE, respectively. Besides, DPPH and p-carotene values for Tr, T: & T: were

23.89+0.81, 30.34+1.14 & 40.59+1.52% wtd 35.21+1.23, 45.46+1.70 & 58-53+2.04%,

respectively. However, the FRAP was detected as 16.05+0.44 (Tr), 20.78+0 73 (Tr) and

27.74+1.04 (T, rM FRAP/g.

I-ikewise, during storage the vallres for lycopene varied from 4.58+0 09 (0 day) to 3 94t0 10

mg/100g 160'h day) representing a significant declease. Similarly' a declining trend for TPC,

DPPH and p-carotene was observed that varied ftom 22.87+0.86 to 19.62+0 69 mg,/100g

GAE. 25.01+0.94 to 22.48+O.78yo and 37.03+1.39 to 32.06+l.l2yo' respectively from

initiation to temination of the study. During t"'\'o months storage, a decrease in FRAP valuc

was also observed by 17.31+0.60, 16.25+0.56 and 14.87t0.41 mM FRAP/g at 0' JOe and

60d day.

The present resulii for lycopene degradation during storage are supported by the work of

Anguelova and Wdrthesen (2000). They evaluated the stability of lycopene during six week

storage at 45 oC and concluded that light exposure, temperature and oxidation are the key

factors trigger lycopene degradation. Duri[g storage, light and oxygen behaved in a similar

manner as in heat processing. The lycopene autooxidation produced 5,6-dihydroxy-5'6-

dihydrolycopene, a hydroxylated form of lycopene and some other products from lycopene

cleavage. Such derivatives resulted in a gross decline of lycopene content upto 30%' The

decline of lycopene content in instant investigation was possibly due to its slight degradatiotl

duing storage- However, the loss was not so severe due to keeping temperature and

protection from light exposure.
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Likewise, Lee and Chen (2002) estimated Iycopene stability dudng heating ard illumination
at 50, 100 & 150 'C and 25 oC, respectively. Heating at 50 oC, isomerization of Irans_

conhgured lycopene to cir-form was observed, whereas, at highest temperatue degradation

was the dominating process. Nevertheless, during illumination, only observed mechanisnr

was isomedzation to ci.r-form. They established least harm of mild processing temperature

on lycopene quality (Perkins-Veazie & Collins, 2004). Moreover, fruits processed under

conventional commercial hot or heat break and cold or super cold break processing resulted 9

to 28% loss in lycopere (Collins & Perkins-yeazie,2}O6)_

The existing frndings are also synchtonized with the work of Genola et al_ (2012), extacted,

juice ftom two different grapes varieties (red & whitel. They subjected both gape juices for

two week storagc and observed a declining tlend in the TpC and DppH activity across the

storage. Howevcr, the decrease in antioxidaot activify differed between both vadeties.

Mechanistically, the anthocyanins act as ar iDhetent antioxidant and inhibit excessive

oxidation of red grape juice as compared to white variety. The instant results followed the

similar pattem for decrease h TPC and DPPH activity during storage. The

functionai/nutraceutical drinks showed proportionate decrease depending upon the presence

oflycopenc contert. Higher the concentration oflycopene, lower was the oxidation rate. The

present findings are also in accordance with the work of other researchers who probed orange

(Klimczak et al.,2007) and pomegranate (Mafii et a1.,2002)juices for antioxidant indices.

lgnal et al. (20i0) elucidated a similar declining treod in the antioxidant potential of
pasteurized grape fruit juice during two months storage. They i[dicated that pasteurization

provoked a dramatic dccline in the DPPH and total phenolics npto 14.64 arrd 40yo,

respectively. Further, they demonstated an inverse association between antioxidant potential

and elevated temperature.

The findings for ferric reduci[g power are in line with the research investigation of Muller tt
al- (2011). In pi€sent case, an ascending trend for FRAP value was obsened within the

treatments that diminished with the passage of time. The 11 conjugated double bonds of

lycopene exhibited efficient ferric reducing power thereby it increased as a function of

supplementation in the functional/nutraceutical drinl$. However, with the passage of time

slight oxidation oflycopene in functional ddnls resulted decreased valu€ for this trait.
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4.3.1. Sensory €valuation

Sensory perception of fbod containing novel health ingredients is the primary step to assess

the consumel response. Accordingly, the developed functional/nutraceutical drinks were

evaluated following g-point hedonic scale system for quality par'imeters like color' flavor'

soruness, sweetness ar(d acceptability'

Mean squares for sensory evaluation revealed non-substantial differences as a function of

heatme[ts, storage and interaction except for colol and acceptabiliry (Table 17)' The color

scores differed significantly due to treatments and storage whiist acceptability affected

mome[tously by the treatments only

Thema,.rimumscoresforcolor(Table18)wereassignedtoT3(7.53+0.01)trailedbyTz

('1 .48+0.04), Tt (7.4Or0.03) and To (7.03+0 06) Likewise, storage also led a decline in color

scores r'e 7.70+0.02 (0 dar, 7.33+0.03 (30'h day) and 7 0010'01 (60h day) The teatrnents

did l1ot affect the flavor of the ftlnctional/nuhaceutical drinks significantly. The recorded

values for flavor were 'l -55,t0-O'7 (T0), 7 6510 04 (Tt), 7 75+0 01 (Tz) and 7'7010 03 (T:)'

Storage was resulted a siight decline in flavor rating from initiation to termination of study

i.e. '7.7 5+0.021o'1 .55+0.01 nevertheloss, the change was non-sigrificant (Table l9).

Means relating to sourness explicated non-significant effect as a firl1ctiofi of treatment and

storage (Table 20). The recorded scores for To. Tr, T2 and Tl were 7 68+0 01' 7 59+0'06'

'7.66L0.04 ari 7.57+O.Og, respectively. Whilst durirg storage, from zero to 60h day

7.73+0.02 to 7.53-0.01 scores, respectively were observed Likewise, the Table 21 depicted

that sweetness did not impart any signific'u1t impact on heafinents and storage' lespective

scores varied from 7.55+0'02 (To) to 7.75+0 .02 (T2) a^d,1.7u.0'02 (0 day) to 7.50+0.01 (606

day). Finally, the scoles for acceptability indicated significant va ations among the

treahnents whilst [on-substantial diffetences due to storage. The scores assigned to To, Tr, Tz

andl:were7.03+0.09,7.6OL0.O6,1.75L0.04and7.7Gt0O1,respectivelyDuringstoragethe

non-significant dccrease in acceptability \\'as rccorded throughout the study by 7 74+0'02'

7.62+0.03 and't .54,10.01 at 0, 30rh and 60s day, respectively (Table 22)'
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The instant findings relating to functionalhutraceutical drinl( are ste[gthened by the work of

Collins er al (2005), canied out acceptability oflow sugar watemelon for American diabetic

population. They sweetened watemelon $irh artificial sweetener and asked for rating by

adults at Native America[ Feeding Center. The findings of sensory survey expressed the

acceptance of treated watermelon, comparable with commercial variety' In the present case,

addition of aspartame to the functionaynutraceutical drink did not impart arly off flavor thus

maintained acceptance throughout the storage.

ln a recent investigation, Nisa e, al (2012) probed the storage stability of watemelon juice

syrup after every three weeks for a period of one year' The expert panelists showed high

acceptance for color, flavor and acceptability. They deduced watermelon sltup as a

concentated source ollycopene and vitamin C that played a crucial role for longevity during

storage. Hayaloglu ald Vardin (2001) conducted sensory trial of pasteurized watermelon

juice and pornegranate Iiuit punch. They prepared vadous levels of watemelon and

pomegranate juice blends and offered judges to rate against colol, smell, flavor and overall

evaluation. The pure wetermelo. juiceob+ained highest coloFs€or€s owif,g to jts attractive

red appcarance as compared to blends. Nevertheless, heat teatment rendered smell and

flavor unaltered-

'lhe findings of Murtaza et al- (2004) stPported the plesent trend for sensory profiling They

prepared strawberry juice and stored for 90 days at refrigeration temperatue (4 to 6 oC),

room tempemture (25 "C) and high temperature (40-45 "C). They found variations in the

sensory response of respective drinks for color, flavor and taste during three month storage'

According to their lindil1gs, the color diffelences were attributed to non-enzymatic browning

reaction of reducing sugars and arnino acids at accelerated temperatue. Futher, the loss of

color and flavor was ascribed to the elevated acidity. In current study, the lycopene dose was

higher in Tr thereby showing relatively less deterioratio[ in sensory attributes than that of T2

and Tr. The addition of lycopene to watermelon juice acts as a natural antioxidant thus

prcvents the degradation of coloring components durilg storage. Additionally, the flavor,

soumess.uld sweetness also behaved non-significantly because of the antioxidative

properties of lycopene.
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Table 18. Effect oftreatments and storage on the color

Storage
inlen als

(days)

Treatments
Means

T:T:T6 Tr

60

Means

7.60+0.01

7.2010.06

6.32+0.02

7 .A3+O.O6b

7.10t0.01

7.40+0.08

7.15+0.09

7.40+0.03"

7.80+0.02

7.45+0.01

'7.20c0.03

7 .4810.04"

7.'7s+O.O',l

7.50+0.09

7.35+0.0.4

7.53,r0.01'

7 .70t0.02^

7.38+0.03b

7.00+0.01c

Table 19. Effect of treatmerts and storage on the flavor

Storage
intervals

(days)

Treatments

T6 T1 Tz Tr

0

30

60

'7.7A0.01

7.50+0.06

7.42+0.02

'7.',l5+0.04

7.65+0.03

7.54+0.01

7.65+0.04

7.80r0.01

7.7 5+0.05

1.65+0.03

'1.75+0.0t

7.78+0.03

7;70+0.0t

7.60t0.09

7.70+0.03

7.75+0.02

7.65+0.03

7.55+0.01

Means 7.55+0.07

To = Cortrol drinl
Tr = watermelonjuic€
T,: Watermelon stawberry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycopene supplemented walermelon juice
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Table 20. Lffecl of treatmetrls atrd storage on souroess

Storage
intervals

(davO Tz T:

Treatments Means

TrTo

60

N{eans

'7.7('+0.01

7.69L0-03

7.60+0.08

7.68r0.01

'1.70+0.04

7.55+0.05

'7.4',7+0.07

7.59+0.06

'7.7',1+0.02

7.67t0.0t

7.56+0.06

7 .66t0.04

'1 .6',7+0.01

'7.56+0.06

7.50+0.09

'7.57+0.09

7.73+0.02

7.61+0.03

7.53+0.01

Table 21, Effecl oftreatmeDts aod storage otr the sweeloess oflhe drioks

Storage
itrtervals

(days)

Treatments MeaDs

TrTuTo Tr

7.65+0.06

7.55+0.08

'7.42,10.03

'1.55+0.02

7.70+0.02

7.60*0.01

7,50a0.04

7.'.10*0-04

7.8Gao.09

7.72+0.03

7.65+0.03

7.75+0.02

'7.75+0.03

7.68r,0.01

7.55+0.09

7.65+0.07

7.'7Gto.02

7.65+0.03

7.50+0.01

To = Control drink
Tr = watermelonjuice
Tr= watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycopene supplemenled watermelon juic€
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Table 2r. Elfect oftrealmeots and storage oD the acceptabiliry

Storage
intervals

(days)

Treatments Means
T3TzTo T1

0

30

60

Means

7.60+0.01

1.40+0.06

6.15+0.07

7.03+0.09b

7.70+0.06

7.60,L0.02

7.50r0.08

7.60t0.06a

7.85,10.02

7.76+0.01

7.65+0.06

7.75+0.04a

7.8Gto.01

7.7 5L0.03

7.64+0.08

7.70+0.01a

7.7 4+0.02

1.62+0.03

7.5410.01

To = Control drink
'l'r = watemclon juice
T,: Watermelon stnwberry blend+lycop€ne
Tr: Lycopene supplemenled watermelon juice
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In a research experiment by Naik er a1. (2009) the whey based watermelon beverage was

stored for 30 days. They found appreciable sensory acceptance in terms ofcolor, flavor and

overall acceptability, scored 8.5, 8.4 and 8.5, respectively. It has been observed that

watermeloljuice addition in whey did not alter acidity and sugar during storage.

Conclusively, the addition of bioactive ingredient ;e. lycopene proved efficient during

storage and sensory evaluation and had not any deleterious effect on the developed

functional/nutraceutical drinks. Alongside, the addition of strawberry flavor, citric acirl ancl

artificial sweetener enhanced the ovemll acceptance and visual perception as well. It is

[oteworthy that during sensory profiling, all values were within the acceptable range and

showed better hedonic response, thus depicted the suitabitiry of developed

funcdonavnutraceutical drinks for biological assessment.

4.4. Biological assay

Biological assessment of watermelon lycopene based functionaynutraceutical drinks was

carried out to evaluate their therapeutic polential against lifestyle related ailnents with

special reference to h)?ercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia. The model feeding trial was

applied as it facilitates planned diet provision with contolled envitoimental conditions.

Moreover, during expeimental, safety of the extracted ing.redient is a prerequisite that

encoumges rodent modeliflg. Instant efficacy trial was divided into three segments including

study I (normal rats), study II (hypercholesterolemic rats) ard study III (hyperglycemic rats).

For the induction of hypercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia, high cholesterol and high

sucrose diets were given to the rats with concomitant provision of functionaVnutraceutical

drinks (T6, fr, T: and Tr. At the initiation, some of the rats were killed to analyze the

baseline values whilst remaining scarified at the termination of the study. Feed and drink

intakes w:re recorded daily whilst body weight or weekiy basis. The hematological, liver

and renal functioning tests were also performed. The rcsults of respective studies were

inferred statistically to draw a conclusive approach.

4.4.1. Feed intake

Mean squares for feed intake depicted significant differences due to treatments and study

intervals (Table 23). The graphical illustration in Figure 8 (study I;1rial l) elucidated highest
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feed intake for T6 (control drink) followed by T2 (watermelon strawbeny blend+lycopene),

Tt (lycopene supplemented watermelon juice) and T1 (watermelon juice) groups as

21.52+0.43,21.02+0-55, 20.75+0.39 alt,d 20.61+0.29 g/tuld^y, respectively. However, trial 2

reflected the values for this truit as 21.55+0.4'7 Qo),20.42+0.51 (Tr), 20.61+0.39 (T, and

20.4'1+0.36 (T) g/rutlday. Means relating to feed comumption showed a gmdual rise as a

function of time. In this co[text, maximum intake was noted in To followed by Tt, T: and T:

i.e. 20.33+0.36 & 21.85+0.65, !8.23+0.37 & 21.58+0.59, 19.04+0.51 & 21.70+0.40 and

18.34+0.43 & 21.60+0.48 g/nt/day, respectively at l" and 8d week. However in trial 2, feed

intake in groups To, Tr, Tu and Tr ranged from 20.36+1.08 to 21.84+0.87, 18 25t0.45 to

21.50+0.81, 18.99+0.66 to 21.4110.53 and 18.36+0.73 to 21.42+0.80 gharday, respectively

from initiation to termination.

In study Il (hypercholesterolemic rats), Figue 8 indicated feed intake 18.72+050 &

17.75+0.45 (T0), 20.81+0.39 & 19.64+0.42 (Tr), 20.59*0.36 & 19.75+027 (T2) and

21.17+0.41 & 20.61+0.47 (\) {ratlday for both trials. The rise in feed consumption

throughout the study span (ftial t) was recorded; 18.31+0.54 to 19.35+0.'12,20.49+0.92 to

21.02+1.t5, 20.44+0.511 to 20j3+0.73 and 21.5G10.81 to 21.17+0.95 ghatldav for T6'T1,

T2 and 'Il, respectively from start till the end. Whilst, frial 2 also illustrated a gradual increase

in feed irtake in groups T6, Tr, T2 and T3 as 1731+0.86 & 18 33+0.64, 19.41*0.58 &

19.93+0.49, 19.44+0.53 &19.99+0.49 and 20.51+0.61 & 20.74.0.73 g/rat/dav at I't and 8t

week ofthe study, respectively.

The means for study III (hyPerglycemic rats) presented highest value for feed intake in T1

group (21.05t0.30 ghat/day) that decreased in T2 Q0s8+037 glratlday), \ (20.8'7+0 25

g/ra,day) and T6 (20.32x0.38 glr lday) as a function of prepared drinks. Morcover, study lll
showed a rising tend in feed consumption ftom commencement to end of trial I for To

(19.'12*0.59 & 20.76+0.41 ghatlday), T1 (20.92+0.52 & 21.24L0.93 g/ratldav), T2

(20.8',7+0.94 &. 2A.54+0.56 g/ratlday) and T (21j2L0.74 & 21.1910.79 gltutldav) The

means pertaining to feed consumption (study III; trial 2) illuminated ma,ximum value for Tz

followed by Tr, T: and To i.e. 20.91+0.41 & 21.30+0.64' 20.',18+0 32 & 21.22+0.53,

20.4 0.45 & 21.10+0.53 arld 19.76+0.32 & 20.'18*0.94 g/rat/dav, .espectively from

initiation till termination ofthe tria.l.
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The results of current experimental are in agleement with Kim e/ al (2004) regarding

decreased feed intake with simultaneous provision of functional drink. They illuminated a

decline in feed consumption of rats when provided lycopene beadlets, resulting in improved

feed efficiency. Similar results were also documented by Hassan and Edrees (2004) for rats

fed on fiied potato chips. The provision of lycopene rich juice induced declining tendency

in feed intake owing to appetite suppressing ability.The work of Englrnaiercva et al. (2qll)
also conflrrned an inverse association between lycopene dose and feed ingestion.

4,4.2. Drink intake

Mean squares concerning drink intake (Table 24) showed non-significant impact of

heatrnents whilst time factor prese[ted significant differences tkoughout the study, Means in

Figure 9 (study Ij trial l) explicated drink intake 20.59+0.56,20.63+0.60,20.6G40.56 and

20.73+0.62 tuLltutlday at iritiation that raised to 27.5I+0.60, 27.15+0.57, 27.12+0.64 and

27.25+0.71 mLhatlday for T6, T1, T2 and T3, respectively at the completion of study.

Additionally in case oftrial 2, drink intake in To, T1, T2 and T3 groups $erc 20.57+0.59 &

27.63t0.4ffifi1*0.55 & 2'7.19+0.53, 20.64+0.61 & 27.16+0.59 zt\d 20.7410.54 8z

27 .26+0.51 mlharday, respectively during the course of study.

The Figue 9 depicted maximum drink intake at initiation in Te (21.45+0.68 mLhat/day)

followed by Tt (21.4110.64 mLlratlday), T2 (213G0.66 mL/rat/day) ard Ti (21.34t0.59

mLhatlday) whereas similar trend was observed at the temination of study l.e T0

(2832+051mllrat/day) trailed by T1 (28.18+0.67 ml,/rtlJday). T2 (28.14,10.65 mLhatlday)

and Tr (28.01i0.60 mLlratlday). Fot tial 2, To, 'l'r, Tz & Tr groups represented drink intake

as 21.42+0.54,21.40L0.69,21.38+0.62 & 21.35!0.65 mL/atlday at corunencement that

enlranced to 28.3 O10 .58, 28.22t0.61 , 28.12+0 .72 & 28.06f.0.'14 nllraVday, correspondingly

at the end ofmodule (study II).

Means for drink intake (study III; trial 1) were 20-38t0.49, 20.28+052, 20.21+0.51 and

20.15+0.55 ni-lratlday in To, Tr, Tz and T3 groups at l't week whilst at final week

2'1 .90+O .63, 27 -'10+0.61 , 27 .8].1.A.58 arld 27.50+0.50 ml/ratlday for respective groups
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Figure 9. Drink itrtlke in different studies (ml/rat/day)
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(Figure 9). Likewise, observed values at the initiation of trial 2 were 20-33+0 63 (T0)'

20.26+0.056 (Tr), 20.1810.60 (Tr) and 20.1410 55 (T3) ml/rat'/day that increased to

27.85+0.47 (Td,21.73+0-52 (T\\' 2'183+0'6'7 (T'?) and 2753+065 (T' m[-/rat/dav at 8d

week.

In the curent study, non-significant tendency of drink intake due to teatments is supported

by the findings of Kim e, al. (2012); they obseNed non-momentous vadations in lycopene

based wine consumption during model feeding tial Further' the research of F'dward e' al'

(2008) explained the association of thirst senses with fluid homeostatic level of body that

enhances the desire for drink intake Moreover, research findings of liar. et al (2008) and

Cohen (2002) also followed the similar trend Overall, the non-substantial differences among

treatments depicted the acceptance and suitability of functional/nutaceutical drink for

consumption along wilh allied healfi claims'

4.4.3. Body weight

It is evident from Table 25 that mean squares for body weight of Sprague Dawley raB in

various studies were significantly affected by teahnents and strdy duration The recordd

body weights of groups Te, Tr, Tu and T3 (study I; trial 1) were 134+463' 133+5'50'

139+5.01 and 135+3.81 g/mt, respectively that raised to 230+401, 224'83+2'23'

222.76+4.58 afi 220.20+3.65 g/rat till the end of trial (Figure l0) In case of second trial'

initial and final weights of rats were 133+4.90 & 233+3 12 (To), 136+3 75 &' 228 36+6'32

(T ), 137+3.90 & 226.24+6.3 1 (Tz) and 139+5.91 &224 66+4'12 (T) gltuL

The study II (h)?ercholesterolemic rats) depicted initial body weight of T6' Tr' Tz, and T:

groups as 136+5.44, 13515.06, 133+3.65 alld 132+4.62 g/rat, corespondingly in tdal l'

Howeve., at thc end of trial resultant body weights werc 256x6 67 ' 245"13+4'15'

239.g2t7.'71 and 235.19l:5.41glrat for T6, TL TzandTr, respectively lt is obvious from the

trial 2 that body weight increased as a flrnction ofstudy period However' the values for this

tait were lower io groups administrated on lycopene based drinks (T1' T2 and T3) as

compared to conhol (To). In this colltext' the recorded values at commencement and end of

the trial were 137+6:14, 135L6j3,131+5.98 & 138+7 '09 glnt to 243 18+5 23' 236.'7A5 75'

228."t0!6.23 &254+7.21, ghat, for respective groups'
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In case of study III, the measured weight from I't till 8!h week of trial I were 137+6.91 lo

240+2.25 (Ti, 135+9.02 to 230.50t4.22 (Tt), 134+6.35 to 227.98+3.65 (T2) & 132!5.91 Lo

223.18+5.98 (T) gltut Likewise, tle initial and final values for To, Tr, T2 & T3 groups were

135+5.621o 237L3.21. 134+5.21 to 228.35+6.58, 133+4.98 to 225.84+4.87 & 130+5.01 to

222.6617 .02 glrat, rcspectively for the second module.

The mean for body weight in study I (Table 26) eluciCated ma,timum gain in To (230+4.01 &

233+3.12 elrat) followed by Tr Q24.83+2.23 & 228.36+6.32 g/rat) for trial 1 & 2, however

T2 and Tr showed decreasc in weight gair with values 222.'16+4.58 & 226.24+6.31 and

220.20+3.65 & 224.66+4.12 g/rat, respectively. Likewise, study II depicted comparatively

higher weight gain in To (256+6.67 & 254+'7.21 Zlrut) thanTl Q45.73+4.15 & 243.18+5.23

glflt), T2 (239.92+7.'11 &. 236.70+5.75 g/rat) ard T3 Q35.19+5-41 & 228.'10+6.23 g/rar).

Similar trend was noticed in study Ill for weight gair for T0, Tr, Tz and T3 groups as

240+2.25 & 23',1+3.2t, 230.50+4.22 & 228.35+6.58, 227.98+3.65 & 225.84+4.8'7 and

223 .18L5 -98 & 222.66+7 .02 glrat, rcspectlvely in both trials.

The Eigue ll illuminated perce[t r€duction in body rreight of rats rrnder various

expefimertal units. Du ng study I (tria.l 1), groups Tr, T2 and Tr shclved 4.26,3.15 ard

2.25yo rcdluction, respectively. Accordingly for next trial, rer"orded decrease was 3.58 (T3),

2.90 (T) al!.d 1.99% (Tt). Besides, more decline was noticed in body weight of

hlpercholesterolemic mts ir an order Tr, Tz & Tr as 8.13, 6.28 & 4.01% (dal l) and 9.96,

6.81 & 4.26% (Lttal2), rcspectively. The study III (hperglycemic rats) followed the similar

pattem too. In this context, T3 showed maximum reduction (7.01%) followed by T, (5.01%)

and Tr (3.96%) whilst in 2'd trial, T::. Tu and Tr had 6.05, 4.71 and, 3.65yo decline,

respectively.

The consumption of high caloric diet and lack of physical activity lead to vaious

physiological malfinctionings resulting ohesity, hlperlipidemia and hyperglycemia. The

extent ofweight gain is directly related to the amount ofdiet consumed; generally greater the

consumption higher wril be the body weight (He}de et o1.,2009). Recently, Kim et al. (2012)

reported reduction in body weight of rats fed on high fat diet after taking lycopene based

drink for 6 weeks in dose dependent manncr.
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T

o<0.05)*: Significant
**= Highly sigdficant

To = Control drink
Tr = watermelon juic€
T:= Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented wat€rmelon juice

at 8th week in different studies (g/ra

Studies
Trqatntents

To Tr T: T3
F value

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

230+4.01"
233+3.12'

224 .83+2.23b
228 .36+6 .32b

222.'7 6+4 .58b

226.24L6 .}lb
220.20+3.65"
224.66+4.12"

7.01*
11.23*

Study I1
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

25616.fi4
254+7.21^

245 .7 3+4 .l5b
243j8+5.23b

239 .92j',1 .7 l'
236.7 0r5 .7 5"

235.t9+5.4f
228.7 016.23d

3.44**
5.23**

Study III
CIfral r)
(Trial 2)

240+2:.254
23'b.3.21'

230.50+4 .22b

228.35+6.58b.
22',7 .9813 .65"
225 .84+4 .87"

223.t8+5.9*
222.66+7.02d

7.55**
4.26*r
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In a similar study, iycopene showed positive role ilr waist circumference reduction along with

subcutaneous & visceral fat mass. 'lhe lipophillic nature of lycopene inhibits adipose tissue

pro-inflammatory chemokine and cltokine cxpressions thus conhol obesity. It displays anti-

inflartunatory chamcteristics by inactivating the pathways of NF-KB alrd JNK in adipose

tissue thercby manages insulin resistance (lbrahim et a1.,2008, MIJkalw^r et al., 2012).

One of the dietary interventional strategies illuminated the preventive action of lycopene in

middle age overweight individuals. The subjects were provided various doses oflycopene i.e.

10,70 and.224 to 350 mg. The results demonstaled an inverse association betv,een increased

lycopene dosage and body mass index (BMl). Lycopene is a conjugated phltochemical that

actively taken up by the adipocytes consequeiltly limits the production of chemokines &

q,tokines- Conclusively, lycopene storage in adipoc,.tes rcduces serum amyloid A (SAA)

secretion thereby helpful to lower the body weight of obese individuals (McBneny et al.,

2012). Earlier, Markovits el a/. (2009) reporteC thal synthesis of c),1okines and oxidative

products played a key role in the inllammatiol and obesiry. They investigated obesity and

other inflammation markers in obese patients (BMI 37.)0+2.50 t<gl#) ana lean subjects

(BMl 21.6G10.60 kg/m2) before and atter four weeks provision of lycopene @ 30 mg/day.

According to then, substantial decline for inflammation and body weight gain in obese

patients was obsen,ed with a gradual rise oflycopene in daily diet.

Visceral fat accumulation causes obesity that significantly raises the chance of diabetes and

cardia.c disorders (Story et al., 2Ol0). [n an e,t vivo culture study, lycopene effect against pro-

inflammation was assessed in mice explanls adipose tissues and compared with humans rely

on dietary lycopene. lnterestingly, they found lycopene effectiveness against pro-

inllammatory chemokine/cytokine expressions 0L-6, IL-IP and MCP-I at protein and

mRNA levels) in human. 'fhus, lycopene is proved as an assuaging agent against pro-

inflammatory chemokine/c),tokine pathways (Gouranton elal., 201 l).

Lycopene showed anti-inflanrmatory characte stics in macrophages, adipocfes and pre-

adipocytes inolved in the synthesis ofadipose tissue pro-inflarnmatory chemokine/cltokine

Moreover, lycopene inhibits TNFo-mediated activation of NF-rcB signaling pathways

resultantly reducing inllammation ard obesiry. Conclusively, NF-(B inactivation by

9l



lycopene works not only at tissue level but also control gene expression in various cell types

(Hnang et al.,2007; Bignotto et al., 2009; Feng et al., 2Ol0: Joo et dl., 2009).

hr cuirent study, provisiol of lycopene based functionalhutraceutical diinks to

h)?ercholesterolemic and hlT,erglycemic rats were proved effective to manage body weight

by suppressing the accumulation of fat from visceral depots. Conclusively, lycopene based

functional/nuhaceutical drinks are effectual to ameliorate va ous lifestyle related infirmities.

4.4.4. Organ to body wcight ratio

The F value regarding organ to body weight ratio expounded non-significant impact of

treatments and study period ('fable 27 and 28) for both trials. Mean values conceming heart

to body mtio of different studies mnged ftom 0.26+0.03 to 0.31+0.02 g/100g for trial I

whilst, 0.24+0.03 to 0.3Gr0.03 g/100g for lial2. The maximurn recorded weight for liver in

trial 1 was 4.34i0.03 g/100g followed by 4.32+0.03 and 4.31+0.04 g/100g whereas,

minimum reported as 3.90+0.01 g/100g. However in case of tuial 2, the values for liver

varied from 3.99+0.04 to 4.44L0.04 g/100g. Likewise, non-momentous effect of right & left

kdney for l"'andTd liial ranged from 0.41+0.03 tc 0.44+0.04 gl00g & 0.t7+011 to

0.44+0.03 g/l00g ar'd 0.32+0.02 to 0.43+0.04 g/100g & 0.34+0.04 to 0.42+0-03 g/100g,

respectively was recorded. Maximum value for spleen to body weight was assessed in T6 by

0.34+0.01 g/100g whilst minimum in T: 0.28+0.02 g/100g. Accordingly in trial 2, at 86 week

the highest value was observed as 0.34+0.02 g/100g whereas the lowest 0.27+0.02 g/1009 for

this trait. Means belonging ro lungs of all studies indicated non-significant effect of

functional/nutaceutical drinks i.e. l.lGj0-09 to l.l6+0.10 g/100g and 1.04+0.10 to

l.l4+0.09 g/100g lbr trial 1 & 2, respectively. Finally, weight of pancreas in trial I and 2 of

eotire studies elucidated variations from 0.50i0.03 to 0.59+0.05 g/100g and 0.47+0.03 to

0.61+0.05 g/1 00g, respectively.

nlellelr et al. (2002) delineated non-significant impact of lycopene on the organ weights of mts

during three weeks study. The rats were given lycopene @ 3000 mg/kg body weight/day and

negligible variations were measured in different organs. Likewise, Jian er a/. (2008) provided

lycopene 200, 500 and 2000 mg,&g rut body weight/day and observed non-substantial effect on

organ weight during twenty eight days study.
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Table 27. OrEatr to bodv weicht ratio (s/100g bodv weight) in different studies (trial 1

Pammeters

Heart

Studies

St rd), I
Study ll
Study III

To

0.30+0.03
0.2'7+0.04
0.31+0.02

Tr
0.31+0.02
0.28+0.02
0.32+0.03

Tz
0.28+0.02
0.27+0.03
0.3}}0.02

Tr€atments F valuc

1.42*
1.32Ns

1.15 
Ns

T:
0.27+0.04
0.26+0.03
0.29+0.02

Study I
Stl,dy II
study lll

3.9Gj0.01 4.01i0.03
4.27+0.02 4.31+0.04
4.28+0.04 4.29L0.03

4.03+0.03 4.08+0.03
4.12]0.03 4.34+0.03
4.31+0.04 4.1510.04

Liver
0.56'"
1.45 

Ns

1.25 Ns

Study I
Study II
Study III

0.41+0.03 0.42+0.02
0.42+0.02 0 43+0.06
0.43+0.01 0.42+0.05

0.43+0.02 0.43+0.02
0.44+0.04 0.42+0.04
0.44+0.03 0.41,r0.03

Right
kidnev

1.23 ""
1.85 

Ns

1.59Ns

Study I 0.41+0.02 0.4210.02

Leftkidney srudy II 0.37+0.01 0.39+0.01
Studv III 0.39.10.03 0.40+0.06
Study I 0.3410.01 0.33+0.01

spleen study II 0.32+0.03 0.31+0.03
Study III 0.33+0.04 0.32+0.04

0.43+0.03
0.40+0.04
0.41+0.02
0.32j0.03
0.2910.02
0.31+0.02

1.12""
l.3l Ns

2.15 Ns

0r-Nr
0-65 

Ns

0.44+0.03
0.40+0.04
0.42+0.42
0.31r0.03
0.28+0.02
0.29+0.02

1.10+0-09 1.12*0.03
1.1310.07 1.14+0.04
l.t4+0.05 1.15+0.05

Lungs
1.13+0.09 1.14+0.09
Ll5+0.10 l.l5+0.10
1.16f0.10 1.15+0.10

Study I
Study II
Study lll

0.12 "'
1.54 

Ns

0.g9 
Ns

Pancrcas
0.5610.05 0.5910.05
0.53r0.04 0.51+0.04
0.52+0.03 0.50+0.03

0.024 ^"
l.3lNs
0.49 

Ns

Study I
Study II
StUdY III

0.58+0.06 0.571C.05
0.55r0.05 0.5,1+0.04

0.53+0.07 0.53+0.03

(p<0.05)
NS: Non-significant

To - Control drink
Tr = Watermelonjuice
T2= Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
t. I )copene (upplemenled walermelonjuice
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Table 28. in different studies

Parameters Studies

StuJy I
Study Il

0.25+0.01 0.27+0.02

0.24+0.03 0.28+0.02

0.28+0.04 0.30+0.03

0.-6+0.02 0.2'1+0.04

0.27+0.03 0.28+0.03

0.29+0.02 0.30+0.02

1.34 
Ns

l.g7Ns

StuCy I 1.99+0.04 4.08+0.03

Study II 138+0.04 4.44+0'04
III 4.35+0.03 4.38+0.03

4.05+0.03 4.03+0.03

4.40+0.03 4.42+0.03
4.34+0.04 4.32t0.04

1.10 
Ns

1.11 
Ns

Right
kidtrey

Study I 0.33+0.04

Study ll 0.43+0.03

0.35+0.02 03@0.02
0.39+0.04 0.40+0.04

0.43+0.04 0.41+0.03

032j0.02
0.36+0.04
0.38+0.03

1.52 
NS

1.96 
Nslll 0.4210.04

StudY I
Left kidtrey Study ll

0.39r0.03
0.38+0.04
0.38+0.02

l.l2 Ns

1.08 
Ns

0.40+0.03 0.41+0.03 0.42+0.03

0.37+0.04 0-34+0.04 0.41+0.04

o 39+0-04 0.37+0.03 0.39+0.02

0.43 
NS

1.14 
Ns

S"r,ty I 0.34+0.02 0.32j0.03
Study Il 032+0.02 0.28+0.02

study Ill 0.3 t+0.03 0.29!0.03

0.3010.03 0.31+0.03
0.2'1+0.02 0.28+0.02
0-28r0.02 0.30+0.02

study ul 1.06+0.09

1.25 
Ns

0.87 Ns

Study I 1.11r0.10
Studv II l.l2+0.09

1.14+0.09 1.1210.09
1.05+0.10 1.04+0.10
1.04+0.10 1.03+0.10

l.l2+0.07
1.08f0.06
1.05+0.01

Study I

Study II 0.13Ns

0.45 Ns

0.61+0.05 0.55+0.05
0.5210.04 0.51+0.04
0.49f0.03 0.49+0.03

0.57+0.05 0.59+0.05
0.58i0.04 0.54+0.04
0.47i0.03 0.48+0.03

t <0.05)
NS = Non-significant

To = Control drink
Tr: Wale-.nelonjuice
T,: Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented watermelon juice
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Accordingly, Jonker et al (2003) did rot find any significant variation in the relative organ

weight of experimental rats during tkee morths study span. The results pertaining to organ

to body weight ratio elucidated that the lycopene suppiemented functional/nutraceutical

drinks did not impart any deletedous effect on the organ weights. The recorded values fall

within t5e acceptable range thus proving the safefy oftested drinks.

4.4.5. Cholesterol

In the instant research, the effect of lycopene supplementation was assessed in normal,

hypercholesterolemic and hyperglycemic rats with special reference to lipoprotein indicators

including total cholesterol, LDL, HDL and triglycerides. The F value in Table 29 delineated

that treatunents caused significant variations on cholesterol in the entire studies. In normal

mts (study l) tliai l, maximum mean value for cholesterol was reported as 78.1 5+3.19 mg/dl

(To) followed by 15.19+3.45 mgldl (Tr) aid,74.6'l*3.18 mg/dl (T, whilst minimum level

recorded as 73.47t3.87 mg/dl (T3). For trial 2, observed cholesterol means for To, Tr, T2 and

T: were 81.19+4.01, 78.36+4.21, 7'7.03+2.87 Md 75.72t2.74 mg/dl, respectively. The

highest value of cholesterol in hypercholesterolemic rats (study II; trial 1) was in To

(144.0218.21 mg/dl) that momentously reduced in Tr (136.59+7.48 mg/dl) and T2

(132.66+6.33 mg/dl) howevel T3 showed the lowest level (126.45+6.91 mg/dl,). The 2"d

trial elucidated that T6, T1, T2 and T3 had 141.21x1.10, 131.48x5.32, 129.70+5.42 a ,

122.63!7.63 mg/dl of cholesterol, respectively. Likewise in study Ill (h)?erglycemic rats),

both trials presented cholesterol level in desce[dirg manner for To, Tr, Tz and T:

96.23+4.23 & 98.14x5.26, 92.24+4.45 & 93.36*2.45. 90.28+4.32 & 91.49+5.48

88.42+4.21 & 89.29+6.21 mgldL.

The Figure 12 elucid,Lted that heatnent T3 oycopene supplemented watennelon juice) was

relatively more effective to manage cholesterol with a decrease 5.99 & 6.14% for this trait

(study I; trial 1 & 2). However, percent reduction for T2 & Tl was recorded as 4.45 & 3.02 %

and 5.72 & 3.49 o/o for respective trials. Further, similar assuaging tend for cholesterol in

hypercholesterolemic rats was notic€d in study II. Ma,.<imum reduction in cholesterol level

was assessed in grcup treated with Tr followed by T2 and Tt as 12.20 & 13.16, 7.89 & 8.15

arld 5.16 & 6.890/o, corespondingly (trial I & 2). Lastly, the cholesterol reduction observed

t.e.

and
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Table 29. Means for cholesterol (mg/dL) itr s of rats

Studies
Trealtments

F value
To TI T7 TI

Study I
(Trial l)
(frial 2)

7 8.15L3.19^
81.19+4.01"

75.t9+3.45b
't I .36+4.21b

't 4 .67 +3 .t}b
'17.03+2.87b

73 .4',1+3 .87'
7 5.72+2.74'

12.5*
6.9',7*

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

144.0b.8.214
141.21+7.l}a

136.59+7.48b
131.48+5.32b

132.66L6.33'
t29 .7 0+5 .42'

126.45+6.9f
t22.63x'1.63d

30.00*+
34.50*+

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

96.23+4.23^
98.14L5.26^

92.24+4.45h
93.36+2.45b

90.28+4.32"
91.49+5.48c

88.42+421d
89.29+6.2f

11.30*'r
14.50* +

differeDt grouDs of

(p<0.0s)
*: Significant
**: Highly significant

To = Control drink
Tr: Watermelon juice
I r= Wate.melon strawberry blend+lycopene
'1'r= Lycopene supptemented watermelon juice
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in study III (hyperglycemic mts) was 8.12,6.18 & 4.15% wtl lst 9.02, 6.78 & 4.87%o for \,
T2 and T1, respectively in the subsequent trial.

Cholesterol is an intcgral part of animal cellular components produced from de novo cellular

synthesis as well as by the uptake of plasma LDL though rcceptor mediated endoc)4osis

(Fuhrman el al, 1997], Ma et a1.,2010). The meta-analysis by fued and Fakler (2011) over

the period of 1955-2010 supported the prese results as they reported significant reduction

in serum cholesterol due to lycopene in humal subjects. The decrease in cholesterol level

was comparable with Iow doses of statin drug in moderately hypercholesterolemic patients.

Accordingly, the decline in serum cholesterol significantly reduces major vascular events,

coronary heart disease, stroke and mortality by 5.80, 6.60,4.10 and.4.6\yo, respectively. In

an exploration, hamsters were admidshated with high dose of lycopene that exhibited

14.30olo reduction in serum cholesterol. The acidic envircnment of stomach facilitates the

lycopene interaction with body tissue (Hsu et dl.,2008).

Previously, Hassan and Edrees (2004) illumirEted the therapeutic effect of lycopene based

juice in hypercholesterolemic mts. The cholesterol lowering eTlect was obvious after the

inclusion oflycopene richjuice. Research results ofMoawad (2007) confirmed that lycopene

alone or in combination with other bioactive agents inhibits cholesterol synthesis and

decreases lipid peroxidation. Further, it prevents the effect of 3-hydroxy-3methyl glutaryl

coenzyme A (HM6-CoA) reductase on macrophage thus ameliorates the rate ofcholeslerol

synthesis.

In an experimental trial on hypercholesterolemic New Zealand white rabbits, a diminishing

trend in cholesterol was observed by l5oZ after lycopene provision. [t was hypothesized that

such declire was due to inhibition of LDL oxidation (Palozza et al., 2010). In a recent

exploration, Kim et al. (2012) observed the functionaynutaceutical role of lycopene

supplemented drink in Sprague Dawley rats fed on high fat diet for four weeks and noted a

decrease in serum cholesterol by 14%. The lipid lowering ability of lycopene also limits the

accumulation of hepatic lipid droplets generally facilitated by higher activity of G6PD, a

hepatic lipogenic enzyme. The G6PD is localized in the cystol part of the cell, providing

NADPH required for iatty acid synthesis in the liver. The higher dose of lycopene alters tLe

activiry ofG6PD, consequently diminishes the cholesterol synthesis. Alongside, the anti-
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inflammatory role oflycopene also suppresses the accumulation offat droplets in other body

viscem.

Hs.u et al. (2008) reported that cultwed macrophages containing lycopene substantially

inhibited cellular cholesterol synthesis from [3H]-acetate by 73yo. Recently Palozza, et al.

(2012) indicated the positive impact of lycopene on cholesterol metabolism. They illusfated

that it equilibrates cholesterol in the body primarily by suppressing the enzyme HMG-CoA

reductase. Secondly, by activating acyl-coenzyme A cholesterol acyltansferase (ACAT) that

favors esterification and storage of excessive cholesterol. The next mechanism involves

suppression ofLDL synthesis that protects excessive accumulation ofcholesterol-

The current treld for serum cholestercl reduction is fttrther stuengthen by an epidemiological

study of Collins er al (2004), noticed l4Yo declne in middle aged adults due to watermelon

lycopene. The diet manipulation trial elucidated a marked decrease in lipid peroxidation and

cardiovrscular diseases. In this context, ten normocholesterolemic subjects were

administated with watermelon juice containing 20 mg lycopene for tlree weeks followed by

the assessment of plasma cholesterol and inflammation markers. The dietary inclusion of

watermelo[ juice effectively reduced plasma lipid concentmtion alongside raised

antioxidative status. Likewise, the instant cholestercl lowering behavior of lycopene is in

corroboration with the work of Silaste e/ al (2007). They provided lycopene containing food

for a period of 3 weeks to 28 healthy participants and observed significant decline in serum

cholesterol by 5.90 to l2.go%. Orc of the possible mechanisms for serum cholesterol

reduction was LDL oxidatiol inhibition that primarily athibuted to antioxidative potential of

Iycopene. Further, it has ability to resist against Cu*2 induced oxidative stress in healthy

subjects.

In a preliminary study, the findings of Palozza et al- (2011) elucidated the process of

cholesterol reduction by lycopene in inodel feeding trial. They found that lycopene is

beneficial for body cholesterol homeostasis by mediating pathways, de lovo synthesis, efflux

and storage. Consequently, it upregulates thcse signals and inhibits foam cell formation The

steps involved in the biosynthesis of cholesterol and isoprenoid l.e. lycopene are catalyzed by

the enzyme, HMG-CoA reductase that facilitates the deacylation of HMG-CoA to

mevalonate. Generally, this pathway generates various bioactive signaling molecules like
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geranylgeralyl pyrophosphate and famesyl pyrophosphate. These molecules regulate various

transcriptional and post-transcriptional processes including the changes in proteins (ABCAI

& caveolin-l) required for cholesterol metabolism. In this situation, lycopene inhibits the

synthesis of cholesterol by reducing HMG-CoA reductase activiry in living system (Elson el

al., 1999; Petr & Erdmaq 2005; Sesso et al., 2005, Matsumoto et al., 2OO7; Ghaffari &

Shanaki,20t0).

In a t al, LDL particles were directly captured from the blood of lycopene use6 to explore

the possible oxidative damage at the beginnil1g and terminatiol of the study. Nonetheless,

lycopene exeted positive effect ard inhibited oxidation of LDL cholesterol. Futher,

oxidized phospholipids aro prominent marker of LDL degeneration in the body. The oxidized

phospholipid was reduced by l3oz as compared to contlol group thereby dietary lycopene

reduces lipid oxidation and lowers the cholestelol synthesis (fussanen e/ al., 2001; Canene-

Adams ,'r a1., 2005; Silaste ?I al, 2007).

Likewise, Shen e/ a/, (2007) treated twenty four hypercholesterolemic subjects for six weeks

with a funetiond &ink deliveriag 40 lng lycopendday'+rc resultant cholesterol level was

decreased accompanied with raised HDL. In another study, Bohn et al. (2009) obseNed

reduced plasma cholesterol ftaction afler eight week consumption ofsoy and lycopene based

drink (21 mg lycopene/day). Additionally, a reduction in LDL and VLDL oxidative

susceptibility was also noticed.

The research explorations of Fuhrman et al. 0,997) are in agreement with the instant

findings, showing 257o decrease for cholesterol in t-774 macrophage cell lines They stated

that lycopene reg'rlates the synthesis of cholesterol by inhibiting HMG-CoA reductase

activity at post transcriptional level whilst cholesterol regulates gene transcription of HMG-

CoA- The higher cholesterol concentration sloqs down the cellular uptake of LDL however,

lycopene augments LDL receptor activity thus reduces plasma cholesterol'

According to Ht et al. (2008) lycopene played a major role in lowering the risk of

atherosclerosis induced by high fat diet. During an experiment, forty male rahbits were

divided in different groups based on standard diet, high fat diet, high fat+lycopene diet (12

mg&g body weight) and high fat+fluvastatin (10 mg/kg body weight)' The cholesterol level

was raised owing to high fat diet howevel, a comparative less rise was obsewed in groups
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taking additional fluvastatin ard lycopene. In this tria.l, the cholesterol loweri[g potential of
lycopene was comparable wilh fluvastatin for Hi!4G-CoA activity inhibition. In the light of

current exploration, it is concluded that lycopene based designer foods are effective to

maaage high cholesterol in hypercholesterolemic and hyperglycemic phases.

4.4.6. Low detrsity lipoprotein (LDL)

It is evident from the F value (Table 30) that treatments exhibited significant variatiom on

LDL level of various rats groups. The means for normal rats (study I; trial 1) presented

diminishing trend for LDL cholesterol inT3 Q7.13+l.ll mg/dl) hailed by Tz (2'1.46+1.21

mg/dl,), T1 Q7.75+1.51 mg/dl) and T j (29.25*1.06 mgldL). Likewise in trial 2, To showed

high€st LDL (31j2+1.12 mg/dl) that gradually reduced in Tr (29.45+1.01 mg/dL), T2

(29.16i1.08) and Tr (28.82+1.14 mg/dl), respectively. The LDL level in study II showed

maximum decline in T3 for both trials (49.82+2.01 & 47.29t3.24 mgldl,), whilst T2, T1 and

T6 had values as 51.20+3.11 & 48.61x1.25, 52.40+2.90 & 49.79+3.12 aod 59.63+1.36 &

57.15+2.15 mg/dl, respectively. The study III explicated an obvious decrease from To to T3

as 46.12+2.A b 40.99+2,61W/dL, whereas LDL levels for T1 and T2 werc++.92+2.96 &

41.39+1.9L mg/dl. In codesponding trial of the study, To, Tr, Tz and Tr illuminated a

diminishing pattem for LDL by 44.15+3.13 , 40.07L2.39,39.29+3.51 and 38.65+1.28 mg/dl,

respectively.

The Figure 13 exposed percent decline in LDL by administrating functional/nutraceutical

drinks in normal, hyperglycemic and h)?ercholesterolemic groups of mts. [n this context,

study I (tdal 1) revealed substantial decline in group fed on T3 (lycopene supplemented

watermelon juice) ie. 7.260/" followedby 't2 &'lr by 6.13 & 5.l2oZ. In the subsequent trial,

similar LDL lowering tendency was noticed for T3, T2 and Tr as 7.98, 6.91 ar.d 5.96%,

respectively. In study II tdal 1, the hypercholesterolemic rats exhibited a decrease from 16.45

(T) to l2.l2yo (-Ir). In case of trial 2, Tr, T2 and Tr indicated 17.25, 14.94 and 12.88%

reduction in LDL cholesterol. Similarly, the study III indicaied diminution (trial I & 2) for

Tr, Tz & T: as 9.10 & 9.25,1A.25 & 11.01 and I l.12 & 12.45%, respectively.

The prese results for LDL reduction are in agreement with the investigation of Ahuja e/ al

(2006), during the trial twent) one healthy subjects were provided lycopene diet and after 10

days a decline in LDL was noticed. The culreflt findings are also in accordance with
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Table 30. Means for LDL in dillcrent ErouDs o

Treatments F valueStudies To Tr Tt T:

Study I
(Trial l)
Clrial 2)

29.25+1.06^
31.32+1 .12'

27 .'1 5+l .5lb
29.45+1.Olb

27.46+1.2f
29. t6+1.08b

2'1.13+t.t1"
28.82+1.14c

8.76*
I1.60*

Study II
Grial r)
(Trial2)

59.63+1.36'
57.15+2.15u

52.40+2.90b
49 .'19L3 .l2b

51.20+3.1 1b

48.61+1.25b

49.82+2.01'
47.29+3.24'

72.50**
82.60'.*

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

41.g2+2.96h
40.0'1l:239b

4t.39+l.g1b
39.29+3.51b

40.99+2.61"
38.65+1.28c

29;70**
37**

46.12+t.67
44 .15,r3 .13'

f rats

(p<0.05)
*= siSrlificant
**= Highly significant

To = Control drink
Tr = Watermelon juice
T,= Watermelon strawberry bletrd+llcoPene

T3= Lycopene supplemented warerme lon .iu ic€
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Heinecke (2001) and Chopra et al. (2000), suggested total and LDL cholesterol lowering

potential of foods eriched with lycopene as compared to high carbohy&ate or low fat diet.

Earlier, Malloy and Kane (2004) reported lycopene based diet as hypocholesterolemic agent

in dysiipidemic subjects. Further, they confirmed the reduction in LDL and elevation in HDL

cholesterol.

Lycopene prevents oxidation of LDL thus reduces heafl related complications. It is suggested

that 40 mglday lycopene is sufficient to reduce LDL oxidation significartly (Shi & Maguer,

2000). The findings ofAli and Agha (2009) also confirmed the reduction in cholesterol, LDL

and body weight by consuming lycopene based products. Bobek (1999) studied the impact of

lruit derived lycopene on serum cholesterol level and HMG-CoA enzyme. They observed a

rcduction in LDL Q4yA and increased level of HDL (26%) in hypercholesterolemic

individuals. Earlier, work of Upritchord et al. (2000) supported the current findings of study

III. They examined the effect of lycopene in twe II diabetic patients and infened that its

supplementation emciently reduces LDL oxidation and plasma glucose level.

One of the researchers groups, Fuhrman et at. (19911revealed the role of lycopene on

cholesterol s),nthesis and LDL receptor activity in macrophages. Their findings showed that

improved LDL receptor activity rcsulted h l4yo reduction in serum LDL. Lycopene binds

lipoproteins and macrophages ultimately inteferes the oxidative state. It is taken up by the

macrophages owing to its lipophillic nature thus hinders the pathways of cholesterol

synthesis. At cellutar level, serum cholesterol reduces the LDL receptor activiry resulting

elevated LDL level. Lycopene lipid lowering characteristics are associated with the reductioD

of cholesterol s),nthesis, degradation of LDL by enhancing LDL receptor activity and

iniibition of enzyme HMG-CoA rcductase. One of the possible rcasons for raised blood

cholesterol and decreased LDL receptor activity in serum and liver are poor nutritional habits

(Herber & Lu, 2002; Bose & Agrawal, 2007 Gitenay et al., 20071, Saxeta et al., 2007; Shen

et al.,2OO7: Hsu e, al, 2003; Jacob et a1.,2008; Nouri & Rezapour, 2011; fued & Fakler,

2011).

LDL oxidation is the primary cause for the formation cf foan cells anJ progression of

atherosclerotic ptaque. LDL oxidative modification causes degradation of cholesterol,

phospholipids and apolipoprotein B. Alongside, it may lead to cholesterol acci]mulation by
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macrophages and synr-hesis of proteins that produces chemiotactic and c)'totoxic activity in

monoc].tei and erdothelial inju es- ln human subjects, total restiction of lvcopene based

diet results in secretion of endogenous lipoEoteins. In this milieu, lycopele acts as a

h)?ocholesterolemic agent by fuhibiting HMC-CoA reductase (3-hydroxy methylgluta"ryl-

coenzyme A-reductase) activiry and protecting DNA from oxidative degradation (Albert e/

al., 2OO2; R:lccionr et al., 2008, Sercn el al.,2008). The oxidized LDL is well documented for

atherogenic potential resulting fatty streaks. The oxidative modification is suppressed by an

acyl analog ofptatelet activating factor (PAF). ln this reference, lycopene enhances acyl-PAF

biosynthesis in endothelial cell during oxidative stuess thereby pleserves LDL from oxidation

(Balestoeri, et al., 2004).

In an experiment, Sahir et al. (2006) assessed the effect of lycopene supplementation on

serum cholesterol pammeteG of the Japanese quail. They reported 14 to 28o/o decrease it
LDL cholesterol on lycopene inclusior @ 50 to 200 mg&g body weight The current results

are also io agreement with Rao and Shen (2002); expounded reduced LDL and raised HDL

cholesterol by improved dietary lycopene intake. Likewise, Oshima et dl (1997) r.oliced that

hurnan LDL can be protected from oxidative damage via lycopene supplementation ln a

human study, lycopene supplementation @ 60 mg/day has signihcantly reduced LDL by

l4Yo (Ft lrflrar et al., 1997). Moreover, Paran et al. (2009) explicated that lycopene based

fi.mctional/nuhaceutical products have potential to lessen the blood lipoproteins and oxidative

stress in hlpertensi ve individuals.

Lycopei€ resists against copper induced LDL oxidation in human body thus hhibiting the

progression of atherosclerosis (Silaste et al, 2004). In a study, Silaste et 4l (2007) noticed a

visible drop in LDL cholesterol ranged from 330 to 581 mmolil- during thrce weeks

lycopene intake. ln another trial, 20 mg consumption of lycopene fiom watermelon has

resulted declining effect in serum LDL level A number of previous investigatiom have

stressed on lycopene for reducing lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress' One ofthe possible

explanations for LDL reduction is its abilily to resist against LDL particlc oxidation This

capacity of lycopene has been investigated by measuring the lag phase of coniugated diene

synthesis and thiobarbituric acid reactive specie fomation when separated LDL was exposed

to Cu*2 ions. Moreover, it showed >13% reduction in LDL in normocholesterolemic

individuals (Hof et a1.,2000; Hininger et at', 2001; Hadley et al'' 2003; Rousselot' 2012)'
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Further, lycopene displayed additional action by reducing ox-LDL level in high fat fed

rabbits. The biological and biochemical properties ofox-LDL differed from non-ox-LDl due

to more density, faster electtophoresis and higher free cholesterol. Thus lycopene may block

the oxidative modification of LDL and cou eract inflarDmatory reaction (Hu er al, 2008). It

is deduced ftom the cu.rent findings that lycopene supplemented edibles are helpful in the

reduction ofLDL

4-4.7. High densify lipoprotein (IIDL)

'l'he F value (Tablc 31) indicated that I{DL level in various groups was significantly affected

by teatments in study II and III however, the impact was non-significant in the study I.

Means relating to study I expounded that minimum HDL level was 34.15,t1.36 mgldl (To)

rhat increased to 34.82i1.58 (Tr), 35.03+2.51 (T, and 35.35+2.11 (T3) mg/dl in trial I

whercas the values for this trait were 36.85+2.34 (Td,3'7.46+2.05 (Tr, 37.68+2.11 (Tr) and

38.01+1.61 (T) mgldl, during trail 2. The study II indicated a momentous rise in HDL level;

maxim'rm level vr'as recorded fot T3 (59.12+3.92 mg/dl) followed by T2 (57.39+5.12

mg/dl-), T1 (5't.Oli3.l2 mg/dl) and To $5.64+2.45 mg/dl) whiLst, 58.13+1.52 (To),

59.69+4.64 (Tt),60.46+3.63 (T2) alJd 62.27+4.1I mg/dl (T, in the follow up trial. Likewise,

a progressive incline was noticed in study ul (hyperglycemic rats) for both trials r'.e.

38.t5+t.22,38.92J2.91,39.30+2.24 & 40.1012.87 msldl (trial 1) and 40.1111.96,

4l.Ol+3 -61,41.49L3.12 & 42.11+3.31mgldl- (trial 2) for T6, Tr, T2 and T3, respectively.

It is depicted from the Figure 14 that T3 group showed maximum rise for HDL (3.51%)

trailed by T2 Q.59o/o) and Tt 0.96yo) as compaEd to control (T0). Further in 2'd trial, T:

showed an increase of 3.14% whilst, Tz & Tr elucidated 2.25 & 1.65% elevatior (study I).

Accordingly, the study lI presented a significant increase for HDL in the groups Tr. T: & T:

as 2.45, 3.15 & 6.25% drine preliminary tial whereas, 2.69, 4.01 & 7.l2Yo h the

subsequent aial. l,astly in study IlI, a momentous rise in HDL was obse.ved ,:?. 2.01.3.02 &

5.l2%o and2.25,3.45 & 4.9902 for respective treatments (tdal I & 2).

In an experimental trial, Hsu et al. Q008) studied the effect of lycopene in

hypercholesterolemic subjects. They explicated that its consumption upto 25 mglday mised

HDL level by 19.40 to 28.80% alongside reduced LDL and total cholesterol. In a similar

model feeding trial, Verghese et al. (2008) provided normal, high cholesterol and high
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Table 31. Means for HDL dL ln u

Studies
Treatmelrts F value

TO Tr T, T:
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

14.15+1.36"
36.85+2.34"

34.8211.58b
37.46+2.05b

35.03+2.51b
37.68+2.fib

35.35t2.11^
38.01f1.61"

5.66 
Ns

4.g6Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

55.51+2.45'
58.13+1.52c

57.01+3.12b
59.69+4.64b

57 .39+5 )2b
60.46+3.63b

59.1213.92^
62.27+4.llt

11.80**
t4.70**

Study III
(Trial r)
(trial 2)

38.15+t.22b
40.1 t+1.96'

38.92j2.9f
41.01+3.61b

39 .30+2.24'b
41.49+3.12

40.t0+2.87'
42.1l+3.31'

8.92**
8.93**

different groups of rats

@'-o.os\
NS = Non-siglificanl
** = Highiy significant

To = Control drinl
Tr = Watermelonjuice
T,= Watermelor strawberry blend+lycopene

Tr= Lycopene suppl€mented watermelon juice
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cholesterol+lycopene diets @ 42.60, 85.20 & l2j.BO m}lIig body weight to different groups

of New Zealand rabbits for 12 weeks. They observed a substantial incline in HDL with

significant decline in LDL and cholestcrol level. Some other explorations elucidated that in

Wistar rats lycopene reduced serum lipid cholesterol with simultaneous incr€ase in HDL

level (Bose & Agrawal et al., 2007). A high cholesterol diet was given to ihe rabbits along

with lycopene rcsulted significant boost in HDL with decline in serum cholesterol and plaque

area of blood vessels (Frederiksen et al.,2007). Presently, Maitinez-Tomas et al. (2012)

probed the impact of lycopene and B-carotene based soups in normal volunteers. lt was

noticeable that lycopene supplemented soup lowered the LDL and cholesterol with a marked

rise in HDL cholesterol.

Increased body visceral fat mass Ieads to inllanrmation characterized by adipocfe

hyperhophy and release of inflammatory proteins thus causes CVD. The inllammatory

protein senjm amyloid A (SAA) becomes proatherogenic rendering HDL dysfirnctioMl. This

cascade of events leads to modifications in vascular matrix, enhances cholest€rol ester uptake

and redueei werse eholesterol transport (+CT). In this=inrad,o6 iycopene inhibits

inflammation by raising the level of HDL and enzymes paraoxonase-l (PON-I) & lecithin

cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) thereby reduces lIDl-associated SAA. The PON-I is an

antioxidative enzyme that disassociated from HDL and apo A1 in the presence of SAA.

Lycopene helps to maintain the level of HDL and related enzymes in serum that in tuln

controt LDL oxidation (Anl et al., 2000: Navab et al, 2OO9; Park el al., 2010).

Recently, research findings of Mulklwar e/ al (2012) conftmed the significant role of

lycopene on the lipid profile of hyperlipidemic rabbits. They reporied 25.01+1.17 and

29*1.13 mgldL of HDL in high fat and high fat+lycopene diets. According to their results,

lycopene raised HDL cholesterol by 16% ill rabbits fed on lycopene. Similarly ir a study,

forty raJs were divided randomly in five different groups rely on control, high fat, fluvastatil

sodium, low dose lycopene and high dose lycopene. As compared to othei groups, serum

cholestercl, LDL and triglyceddes decreased significantly whilst HDL increased in high

lycopene fed group.

The cnrent results are in accordance with the outcomes of Badkook et al. (2011) for HDL in

diabetic patients consumed monormsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) rich diet. L'ycopene supply
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to the potential diabetic patients showed a decline in LDL and total cholesterol along wirh an

increment in HDL level fiom 0.9Gt0.34 to 1.29+0.44 rnl]ILolll- i.e. 25.24yo ise. A similar

effect was reporteC by Krhad et al. (2008) in diabetic rats fed on high fat diet a/ong wirh

simultaneous intake of varied lycopene concentrations (1,2 and 4 mg/kg body weight) for 4

to 8 weeks. They recorded an increase in HDL concentration at the end of the study.

Likewise, El-Nashar and Abduljawad (2012) reported 37%o ise in HDL level of

hypercholesterolemic rats with subsequent lycopene delivery. One of their peers, Kim et al
(2012) reported significant role of lycopene supplemented drink in high fat fed rats and

observed 1270 HDL enhancement.

ln agrcement with present research, Misra el dl- (2006) r'rottced, 26.70%o increase in HDL

level of menopausal women through lycopene therapy. Formerly, Arab and Steck (2000)

probed the therapeutic role of lycopene rich flrnctional juice in rats fed on high fat potatoes

fried in oxidized oil. Lycopene supplemented juice (l mglkg body weight/day) induced

significant reduction in LDL, lxiglycerides and phospholipids with a marked elevation in

HDL cholesterol. fhis-dffirmative effect was possibly be due to LDL oxidation protection,

HMG-CoA reductase inactivation, up-regulation of LDL receptor in macrophages and

powerful efficacy of lycopene in neutralizing free radicals (Heber & Lu,2002).

Conclusively, the curcnt study established that lycopene supplemented

functional/nutraceutical drints ameliorate dyslipidemia by raising the HDL to an appropriate

level.

4.4,8. Triglycerides

'lhc F values relating to triglycerides explicated non-significant differences in study I

whereas significant effect was noted in study lI and III (Table 32). Means (study I; trial 1)

presented a gmdual decline in tdglycerides frorrL 64.1211.23 (To) to 62.16+3.08 (T:) mg/dl

Likewise, the next trial showed similar decreasing trend with triglyceride le'rel 66.32+3.24,

65.02+5.14,64.83+3.09 and 64.01+4.02 mg/dl for T6, T1, T2 and Tr, respectively. However'

the study II elucidated maximum aiglyceride level (92.56+6.05 mg/dl) in group fed on To'

Nevertheless, Tl (watermelon juice), T2 (walermelon strawberry blendtlycopene) and T:

(lycopene supplemented watemelor juice) proved helpfirl in suppressirg this tait by

88.?2+4.15, 86.90+4.12 and 84.98+5.14 mg/dl, respectively. Likewise, 2nd trial also showed

t l0



aDle Jl. mealrs lor L) in different srouDs ofrats
Studies T/eatments F value

T6 Tr T: T3
Study I
(Trial r)
(Irial 2)

64.12+t.23
66.32+3.24

63.15r3.02
65.02+5.14

62.83+2.14
64.83+3.09

62.t613.08
64.0t*4.0.

0.70 Ns

0.96Ns

Study II
Cfrial l)
(Irial2)

92.56+6.05"
90.23+5.41"

88.72+4.15b
86.58,t2.36b

86.9A4.12"
83.81+5.09"

84.98+5 14d

81.'10+4.12d
I1.05**
t7.30+*

Study III
(r.iet1)
(Trial 2)

74.12+3.25^
72.56,t4 .18"

71.89r3.89b
?0.39+1.78b

71.L4+\ 14b

69.53+4J4h
f.9.6413.56:
6'1.'18+'2.85c

4-W
6.34*

Table 32. Mears fo

@<0.0s)
NS = Non-sicnificant
* : Significant
**: Highly significant

To: Control dri*
Tr = Watermelon juice
Tz= Waterm€lon strawt'erry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycopene supplemented watermelon juice
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declining trend T6 (90.23+5.41 mg/dl), Tr (86.58+2.36 mg/dl), T, (83.81+5.09 mg/dl) and

T3 $l.'70+4.12 mg/dl-). The recorded values for triglyceddes (study III) showed similar

diminishing tendency for To, Tr, Tz and \ as'74.12;L3.25 & 72.56+4.18,71.89+3.89 &

'70.3911.78,',||.14+5.14 & 69j3+4.14 and 69.64+3.56 & 67.',18+2.85 mg/dl, respectively

(trial 1 and 2).

The Figure 15 depicted highest percent decline in triglycerides for study II i.e. 8.19,6.12 and

4.1597 fot Tr, Tr anC Ti, respectively (trial l). Likewise, trial 2 showed alike decreasing

tenJency ftom Tl to T3 as 4.05 to 9-4502. The observed decrease for this trait in study III was

3.01% (T1), 4.02% (T) and 6.04% (T3) nonetheless, tdal 2 elucidated reduction 2.99, 4.18

arrd 6.59o/o for respective groups. However, study I showed a non-significant decline in

triglycerides level in groups; Tt (1.52 & 1.96%), T2 (2.01 & 2.25%) ar'dTl (3.05 & 3-50%)

in respective trials.

The raised tiglyceride level is one of the predictors of va ous coronary complications

leading io atherogenic state either due to the decreased HDL or increased LDL level (Gotto,

1998). Tne eurrent fieCing'sler+igly€eddes reduction by lycopene are strengthened by the

work of Faisal et al. (2070); reported a decline in serum t glycerides by oral lycopene

delivery. They conferred lycopene a better antioxidant a5 compared to P-carotene that

prevents autooxidation of serum lipids. Earlier, Kiokias and Gordon (2003) determined the

role of dietary lycopene on the triglycerides level and noticed 31 50% reduction Sjmilarly'

Friedman et al. (2006) reported 3l to 47yo decline in plasma triglycerides due to lycopene

based diet in hypercholesterolemic hamsters. One oftheir peers, Sahin el al (2007) evaluated

the influence of lycopene supplementation on the altioxidant status of themoneutral and

heat stressed Japanese quail. They found that lycopene inclusion @ 200 mg'4(g body

weight/day effecti,rely reduced blood triglycerides by 13 and 28oZ in thermoneutral and heat

stessed Japanese quail, respectively.

Afterwards, Alshatwi e, al (201 l) established the anti-lipoperoxidative effect of lycopene on

oxidative stressed rats in dose dependent manner' They assessed a reduction from 14 54 to

24.640/o in triglycerides of rats fed on lycopene based diet According to their findings'

lycoperle enhanced the LDL d€gadation, altered lipoprotein composition and particle size'

Alongside, it also panicipates in the suppression cf enz,T nes involved in the synthesis of
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cholesterol including IIMG-CoA reductase thus decreases the level of cholesterol and

triglycerides. Lycopene inhibits free fatty acid synthesis that increases the generation of

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) and microsomal lipid peroxidation

(Ford e, a1., 2003; Shi er aI.,2004).

Previous studies have sftengthened the hypolipidemic effect of lycopene and indicated

significant decline in triglycerides and total cholesterol (Ibrahim e/ a/., 2008). Recently, Kim

et al. (2012) illustrated that lycopene suppresses hepatic fatty acid synthesis by altering

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) activiry that limits the availability of long chain

fatry acids necessary lor triglycerides and hepatic fatty acid synthesis. Further, lycopene also

reduces the activity of phosphatidate phosphatase (PAP) required for the generation of

triglycerides and lipid droplet.

In the [utshell, lycopene significantly attenuates hypercholesterolemia in terms of serum

lipid para-neters including cholesterol, LDL and triglycerides in the treated groups. It was

further noticed that functional/nutnceutical drink containing lycopele Proved more effective

in hyperlipidemic state tharllratuf normocholesterolemic.{he curtenl results provide a

strong rationale for the consumption of lycoPene as one of the possible prcventive therapies

for lhe managemenl oI h1 percholesterolemia.

4.4.9. Glucose

The F velue in Table 33 showed that treatrnelts exhibited non-significant effect on glucose in

study I whilst, significant differences were noticed for this aait in study II and III.

Means for glucose in study I indicated non-momentous declining trend for T6, T1, T2 & T3 as

88.1215.12,86.29{.15, 85.4'1+5.12 & 84.61\2.24 mg/dl (trial l) whilst 91.56+4.03,

89.65+5.14, 88.5814. 18 & 88.22+3.25 mgldL (trial 2), respectively. Glucose level in study II

rcveale.d a diminishing tendency for both trials; maximum value in To (102.13+6.10 &

102.12:+2.31 mg/dl-) followed by T 1 (97.92+7 .81 & 100.96+6.39 rnEldL), T2 05.86+6.45 &

97.'14+4.96 mgldl,) and Tr (93.39+6.21 & 95.53+7.01 mg/dl-). Likewise, study III showed a

decline for serum glucose in groups T6, Tr, Tu & T: as 132.01+8.97, 125.2A7.41'

n1.1?4.8.75 & 115.46+6.98 mg/dl and 135.60+7.45, 127.4518.25, 12319+9.45 &

116.60+1.32 mgldl-, respectively (trials 1 & 2).
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different grouDs of rats

&<0.05)
NS = Non-significant
** = Hishly significant

To = Control drink
T, : Watermelon juice
T,: Watermelon strawberry bleod+lvcopene
Tr: Lycoper€ supplem€nt€d watermelon juice

T,hle 3l- Means for m dL ln r0u

Studies Treatments F value

To Tr 'fz Tr

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Irial 2)

88.12+5.12
9t.56+4.03

86.29+3.15
89.65+5.14

85.47+5.12
88.58+4.18

84.6),+2.24
88.22+3.25

1.59Ns

1.34Ns

Study II
(Trial r)
(Trial 2)

102. I 3+6-1 0a

102.1,2+2.31a

9'1 .92j',t .8lb
100.96+6.39b

95.86+6.45"
97.74+4.96'

93-39+6-219
95.53+7.01d

t2.'70**
8.49* *

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

132.01+8.97 a

135 .60+'7 .45a
t25 .2oL'7 .4lb
127.45+8.25h

12t .12+8 .7 5"
121.19+9.45'

I15.46+6.98d
116.6017 32d

32.50**
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The Figure 16 inrlicated percent deqease in glucose of different rat groups The study I

elucidated 2.08,3.01 & 398% ar:d 2.09,3.25 & 3.65/o declhe in trial l& 2 for Tr, Tz & T:,

respectively. Significant diminishing trend was noticed for the rats fed on high cholesterol

diet (study tl). Tbe fall in glucose for Tt' Tz and T3 was 412, 6 14 and 8 56% (t al 1)

whereas 3.96, '1.0?. and g.l2% during the successive trial Highest glucose reduction was

observed in study Ill (hyperglycemic rats) as 5.16,8.25 & 12 54% ar.d 6 01,9'15 & 14 01"/"

in respective groups (rrial I & 2).

In diabetes, homeostasis of carbohydrates and lipid metabolism is improperly regulated by

insulin resulting in raised fasting and postprandial serum glucose This abnomality for a

prolonged time leads to hyperglycemia that in turns converted to diabetes mellitus (Tiwari &

Rao, 2002; Sailaja e/ al, 2003). The data ftom curent study suggested ar inve$e association

of lycopene intake and serum glucose level. Similar glucose lowering trend was also reported

by Coyte et al. (2005) due to lycopene inclusion in diet tfuough a population based study'

In a parallel study, Duzguner et al. (2OOB) estimated glucose decline in diabetic rats'

provided lycopene fo r 21 d*ys @ l0 mgkg BW and assessed 25ol" de'line for this trait Thev

concluded lycopene as a valuable antioxidant for the conection of hlaerglycemia and

diabetes induced complications Likewise, one of their peers Jian e' al (2008) accredited

glucose lowerirg potential of lycopene based diet They provided lycopene to rats @ 0' 200'

500 and 2000 mg,&g body weight and noticed significant differences in serum glucose

between control and lycopene treated groups ie' 205'6+44 3 at\d 1321+35 9 mE/dL'

respectively. Further, the findings of Mellefi et al (2002) elucidated l3o% reduction in serum

glucose of normal Wistar Iats on dietary supplementation of lycopene ln US National Health

and Nutrition Examination Survey, an inverse relation was documented between dietary

carotenoids and serun glucose concentration (YlorcI, et al', 2003)'

The prevalence of diabetes is associated with obesity characterized by excessive

accumlrlation of fat especially around the waist that increase the incidence of metabolic

disorders including dyslipidemia, insulin resistance and endothelial dysfunction (Dembinska-

Ktec et a1.,2008). Previous litemture has supported that enhanced free mdical activities

impair glucose disposal and insulin actiofl in peripheral tisslles Moreover' free radical

mediated tissue iniury contributes to B-cell dysfunction, causing diabetes and heart related
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complications (Baynes & Thorpe, lg99; Robertson e/ aI, 2003; Ceriello & Mo rt|,2OO4). An
in t'itro stldy has demonstrated singlet oxygen quenching ability of lycopene that provides
cover against the onset ofdiabetes (Sesso et d1.,2003).

ln human body, numerous mechanisms are involved to maintain the homeostasis of glucose

and stable level of energy store. Diet has ability to regulate postprandial glucose tlx.ough

starch digestion ard by reducing active transport of glucose across intestinal brush borders

consequently inhibits diabetes. In this context, presence of intestinal sodium-glucose co_

transporter-l (Na-Glu-l) alongside inhibition of o-glucosidase and o-amylase activity makes

lycopene a potential caldidate in the management of hyperglycemia (Hou et dl., 2005;

Pergola et al., 2006). Likewise, Rao ard Agarwal (1998) reported similar pattem of glucose

reduction (15%) by lycopene consumption. In this connection, food intake initiates body

metabolic activity resulting in mild oxidative stess phase that can efficiently be reversed by

fiee mdical scavenging ability of lycopene.

The inst{t outcomes relating to decrease in serum glucose level ofhlpercholesterolemic rats

rely or lycepene are suppo(ed by the clinical trial condueted by Armstrong et al-(t9fi
They reported significant reduction in non-insulin dependent diabetes through addition of
lycopene in the diet. It interacts with free radicals that cause glucose autoxidalion in diabetic

patients with poor metabolic control. Earlier studies also suggested a positive impact of

lycopene for treating ketoacidosis and lipid peroxidation in the acute diabetic patients (Jang

et al.,2o0l).

The present results are fi,rther supported by the investigations of Wo C et dl. (2006), noticed

diabetes modulatory effect of lycopene. In hyperglycemic state, necrosis of p-cells islet

occus through free radical mediated damage. In this context, lycopene plays a preventive

role in p-cells rcgeneration due to its 11 conjugated double bonds that make it a powerful

antioxidant. An array of epidemiological studies suggested lycopene supplementalion with

reduced fasting plasma glucose concentration in nomal subjects. Moreover, ir various

population based surveys and closs sectional analyses, lycopene intake has shown an inverse

association vvith fastir,g blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin and q?e 2 diabetes (Wang

el al., 2005). Overall, the advene consequences of hyperglycemia can be modulated by

introducing lycopene based functional/nutraceutical drink as a part of everyday diet.
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4.4,l0.Insulin

The results in Table 34 presented significant effect of teatments on insulin during study II
(ll,percholesterolemic mts) and III (ryperglycemic rats) whilst non-significant differences

were noticed in stLrdy I (nomal rats).

The means for insulin in study I were rccorded as 8.23+0.90, 8.3510.12, 8.39 a0.41 &
8.44*0.40 pU/mL (trial l) and 9.02+0.45, 9 .20+0.15,9.22+0.51 & 9.29+0.43 gU/mL (tttat2)

for To, Tr, T: & T3, conespondingly. Likewise, insulin levels in study II for groups T6, T;, T2

& T] were 9.62+0.21, 9.81+0.12, 9.93+0.93 & 10.11+0.14 pU/mL whilst, 10.51+0.15,

10.78+0.14, 10.87+0.81 & ll.l5+0.82 IUlirI, respectively in rhe rext trial. Nonetheless,

significant effect owing to trcatments was recorded in study Ill; Tj showed maximum insulin

value (12.14+1.01 & 13.24+1.11 pU/mI), followed by T, (11.96+1.01 & t2.98+1.11

pU/mL), Tr (11.68+0.47 & 12.69+0.48 pU/mL) whereas minimum in To (ll.2l+0.97 &

12.13+1.01 pU/mL) for tial l &2.

It is obvious hom Figure 17 that in study I f,rnctionay[utraceutical drinks showed non-

momentous increase in insulin level for Tl (watemlelon juice), T2 (watermelon strawberry

blend+lycopene) and Tj (lycopene supplemented watermelon juice): 1.50, 1.90 and 2.50yo

(tuial 1) whilst 1.96,2.21 afi 3.01% (tdal 2), respectively. For hypercholesterolemic rats

(study lI); maximun incline was obse ed for T3 (5.12 & 6.09%) followed by T2 (3.21 &

3.45%) andTt (2.01 & 2.54%) druf]l],g consecutive trials. Likewise, study III elucidated 8.32,

6-65 & 4.l5yo 1n.:(,:ease in trial I whilst 9.12,'1.01 & 4.58o/o lncrclJi,ent in insulin during trial 2

for Tj, T2 ard Tr, respectively.

Diabetes mellitus is continuum of events includilg normal insulin sensitivit), to insulin

resistance and ultimately elevated serum glucosc level. Insulin resistance is a phase in which

cells fail to respond iowards the insulin and to carry out glycolysis. Consequently, there is a

leakage of glucose, ami[o acids and fatty acids outside the cells resulting raised serum

glucose and lipid level. Likewise in adipose tissues, impaired insulin activity elevates

circulatory fatty acid and glucose production ultimately leads to type 2 diabetes (Liu er al,

2008).

Inlibition of insulin secretion ftom p-cells or insulin resistance played a key role il the

prcgrcssion ofdiabetes. Oxidative stess is also a crucial candidate in the pathogenesis of
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Table 34. Means for

(p<0.05)
NS: Non-significant
* = Sigdficant
** : Highly significanl

'L: Controldrink
T, = Watermelon juice
Tr: Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycopene supptemented waterrnelon juic€

insulin (pUlml,) in different of rats

Studies Treatments
F valueT6 Tr Tt Tr

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

8.23r0.90
9.02!0.45

8.35+0.12
9.20+0.15

8.39 +0.41

9.22+0.51
8.44+0.40
9.29+0.43

3.95 Ns

4.74 Ns

Study U
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

9.62+0.21'
10.51+0.15"

9.81 ,r0.l2b
10.78+0.14b

9.93a0.93"
10.87+0.81"

l0.l l+0.14"
11.15r0.82'

9.03*
I1.50*

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial2)

11.2t+o.glbc
12.13+l.0tb"

11.68+0.47"
12.69+0.48'

11.96+1.01t
12.98+l.l1b

12.t4Lt.01^
13.24tt.1t^

20.50**
23.30**
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t)?e 2 diabetes mellitus by increasing insulin resistance or impairing insulin secretion

however, Iycopene protects against the menace. Dietary lycopene modulates serum insulin

and lowers the fasting and postprandial glucose level (Sugiura e, al, 2006).

Lycopene contdbutes toward fiee radical scavenging activity at cellular level. Decreased

dietary intake of lipo-soluble antioxidants leads to impaired insulin abiliry to stimulate

glucose disposal by muscle. Insulin resistance results in increased lipid peroxidation

(Facchini et al., 2000). Watermelon extract is a concentrated source of vztrious

phytochemicals \,!ith special reference to lycopene. In a rat modeling study, l% exlract

showed 37olo rise in insulin level with 33% <iecline in glucose. Thus, the results proved

watemelon extact as a hyperfursulinemic and hypoglycemic product (Ahn et al., 2Ol1).

In a clinical trial, Markovits et al. (2009) exarnined the interaction of dietary lycopene and

diabetes with inpaired insulin production. The diagnosis revealed an increase in insulin

secretion in obese individuals with BMI 37.5+2.5 kg/m2 on consumption of lycopene rich

fimctional diet. They elaborated that adipose tissues secrete inflammatory cytokines like

interleukin-6 and tumor neciosis factor-o (TfIFo) that induce insulin resistance and

upregulate the expression of inllanmatory mediators. Lycopere in adipose tissues

ameliorates abnormally high inflarnmation, oxidatiofl products, glucose level and exerting

action against c],tokine pathway.

The curred data pertaining to insulin secretion on lycopene supplementation are in

accordalce with the work of Pan et al. (2010). They observed I196 improvement in senun

insulin of normal individuals by oral lycopene treatment for t2 weeks. They deduced that

lycopele administration improves insulin se[sitivity by stimulating tyrosine phosphorylation

of insulin receptors and glucose uptake. Besides, it has also shown ircreased insulin

sensitivity in cell cultures ofskeletal muscles and 3T3Ll adipoc)'tes in lean and obese Zuker

rats. Likewise, a group of researchers, tsahcecioglu et al. (2010) investigated the effect of

lycopene on high fat fed rats. For tr\e purpose, lycopene was administrated @ 2 and 4 mg/kg

body weight for a period of six weeks. The serological analysis elucidated the pacifying

effect of lycopene on insulin resistance. They expounded an evident decrease in insulin

resistance in rats fed on lycopene as compared to control group.
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Report of Granado-Lotencio et dl. (2006) explicated the positive role of lycopene in young

diabetic individuals. They introduced lycopene therapy along with exercis€ and assessed

semm insulin level; observed a significant linear association between insulin and lycopene.

They reported lycopene as a preventive antioxidant for hyperglycemic patients- One oftheir
peers, Atsushi et al. (2006) studied the association of smoking with impaired serological

ranges ofcholesterol, glucose and insulin. They forurd an inverse association between insulin

resistance and lycopene consumption.

Earlier, Ylonen et al. (2003) also documented likewise pattem for lycopene intake and

plasma insulin concentration tkough oral glucose tolerance test, homeostasis model

assessm:nt, index of insulin resistance and B-cells functioning. They showed an

improvement in insulin mediated glucose disposal by lycopene consumption. Palients with

low dietary antioxidants are more prone towards hypoinsulinemia and abnormal serum

glucose level. Dietary inclusion of fat soluble antioxidant ie. lycopene may protect long term

complications of diabetes (Gramdo et al., 1998). Oxidative stress impairs insulin action by

changing physical state ofplasma membmne of target cells. Free radicals may participate in

the pathogenesis of diabetes through impairment of insulin mediated phosphatidylinositol 3-

kinase, resulting in GLUT4 translocation. Fudher, p-cells are highly susceptible to damage

from reactive oxygen species. Several sfudies have shown an inverce relationship between

insulin resistance and antioxidant concentration (Rosen e/ al, 2001; / et al., 2003).

The findings of various researchers Shi et al. (2004), Ratnarr et al. (2006) and tuso (2003)

are also synchronized with the present results; assessed the prophylactic potential of lycopene

against hyp€rglycemia, hypoinsulinemia & oxidative stress and revealed its

functional/nutraceutical worth. Decisively, lycopene based designer foods provide shield

agai$t diabetes and hypoinsulinemia thus should be encouraged to improve the overall

health status.

4.4.11. Glutathione

The F values in l'able 35 indicated signihcant effect of treatments orl serum glutathione

content throughout the bioevaluation study. It is evident from the means (study I) that

glutathione raised from 47.15+2.11 mg/L (T0) to 50.22+2.25 mg/L (T3) whilst, T1 and T2

have the values 48.6811.41 and 49.09t3.45 mg,{-, respectively. Likewise, 2'd trial showed
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Table 35. Means for

(p<0.05)
NS = Non-significant
* = Significant**: Hishly significan.

To: Control drink
Tr : waternelon juice
Tr: Watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented watemelon juice

a uiathione (mg/L) in different grouDs of rats

Studies Treatments
F valueTo Tr T, T:

Study I
Clrial l)
(frial2)

4',t.t5*2.tt'
45.21+2.63'

48.68+1.41'b
46 .88+2.54',h

49.09+3.45b
47.46+1.12b

50.22+2.254
48.49+1.51'

12.90'*
15.60*

Study II
(Trial I)
(Trial 2)

36.25+3.02d
37 .41+3.rcd

39.8813.1tc
41.14t2.96'

4l.Ol+2.58t
42.11+1.15b

43.10+1. t 8a

44.60+3.58'

'72.t0*'t
'73.00* *

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

39.2.3r.2.07e

38.28+2.06"
42.07+2.4f
41.3511.l2b

43:16+26t'
42.93+t.49b

59.80**
5'7.20*'t

7ttgcEf5l'
44.41+2364
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glutathione conrent 4 5.21+2.63 mglL inTo that gradually elevated in order for tl, .l) and :l.j
as 46.88+2.54, 47.46+1.12 and 48.49:11.51 mg/L, correspondingly. tn srudy II, rhe lowest
serum glutathione level was 36.25+3.02 & 37.41*3.10 mg[ in To that increased by
39.88f l. 1 1 & 4 l. l4+2.96, 41.0112.58 &. 42.1 l+t.1 5 and 43. 1 O+1. t8 & 44.60+3 58 mg/L for
T1, T2 and T3, respectively (rial I & 2). Similar increasiog trend was obseived in
hyperglycemic rats group (study III; trial 1 & 2); lowest glutathione level uas recorded for T0

39.23L2.07 & 38.28+2.06 mg,f- that steadily escalated as a function of treatments i.e.

42.07x2.47 & 4t.35!1.12 (T),43.16+2.61 & 42.93+t.49 (t2) and 45.90+3.5r &44.41+2.36

(Tr) mg,{,, respectively. The diagrammatic presentation (Figure 18) iltustrared substantial

rise in glutathiore concentration ir T3 group tluoughout the expcrimenhl; study I showed

6.51 & 7.25 oZ risc for this trait whereas 18.90 & 19.21 %o and 17.01& t6.01% boost was

noticed in study [[ and III (trial I & 2).

Th-.',....' rac,'1,. a^. -1,,'-,Li^-- i-^.-^.- -.- u, DarLc(ruts,ru . /

al. (2010), investigated the preventive effect of lycopene in oxidative deprived rats fed on

higli fat diet. Thcy--irerc provided ll,copenr@2ug,&g tody weight. The data indicaied rhat

lycopene supplementation raised the glutathione contcnt by 56.72%. They hypothesized that

high far diet consumpfion is associated with oxidative stress and induction ofthe cl.tochrome

P4502E1. This phenomenon enhanced the NADPH oxidase activity resulti[g increased

production oi reactive oxygen species, superoxide and hyd.ogen peroxidc- fn this state,

lycopenc ameliorates oxidative stress by improving serum glutathione level.

The antioxidative system of the body is a complex mechanism with numerous interrclated

processes for the optimization of oxidant load. Glutathione (GSl1) is a venatilc ccllular

antioxidant directLy interacts with free radicals, contributes electrons to enzyme mcdiated

removal of rcactive species and inhibits peroxidation by making codugate bonds with

various electrophilic intermcdiates (Leal et al., 1999). Th: glutathione redox cycle is one of

the impodant intracellular antioxidant systems. It maintains cellular intcgrity due to

rcducing properties and parlicipation in metabolism. It is prodrrced and degeneratcd in

cells by series of enzymatic reactiom and exists in both reduced and oxidized form,

lilnner participates in cell survival by modulating the redox state ratio of oxidizing

reducing equivalents. Nevertheless, the GSH synthesis has been shown to be decreascd
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cells exposcd to oxidative stress. Lycopene provides reducing equivalents tbr the

regeneration of GSII as well as eliminates hydrogen and organic peroxides. Thereby,

lycopene and GSH work in coherence to maintain cellular redox balance and provide

required reducingpower (Salveminieral, 1999; Atessahin e/ al ,2001;Rafi et al.,2007).

In various studies, imbalance nutrition has been reported to uplift thc diet induced oxidative

damage and inflaunmation. In such cases lycopele supplementation has proved as ajudicious

measure to alleviate harmful eflects of cxogenous factors (Rao, 2002; Visioli et al.,2OO3).

The initant findings in study III are in agrcement with Bose and Agrawal (2007);

investigated lipid peroxidation .ale in diabetic individuals by estimating glutathione, TBARS

and lipid diagnostic parameters_ Long term consumption of lycopene based functional foods

improved the antioxidart status and considerably raised the glutathione content by 5l_50%.

1'heir findings suggcsted lycopene as a potential therapeutic tool for the treatment of type 2

diabetes.

In accordance with the current results. Bhuvaneswari et a!. (2001) proposed that lycopcne

may increase CSH level- Prcviously a researchers group, Basuny e/ al (2009 determined thc

antioxidative effeci of lycopene in nomral and hypercholesterolemic rats. According to them,

lycopene provision @ 100 to 800 ppm brought about 50.23 to 64.7'1yo ise in

hypercholesterolemic whcreas JJ-J4olo cnhancement in glutathione level of normal rats. At

cellular level, lipid peroxidation takes place due to free radical chain reaction that leads to

oxidative dalrage of polyunsaturated latty acids. Lycopene access induces reduction in lipid

peroxidatioi resultantly high glulathione level. It conjugatcs with various electrophilic

byproducts capable to compel lipid peroxidation and scavenges frcc radicals as a ccllular

antioxidant. It prevents oxidative stress by free radical quenching characteristic as uell as

strengthens antioxidant delense systems (Hctzog ct al.,2005; Matkovits et al-,2009)-

Othar research illustrations have also described notable rise in glutathione status due to

lycopcnc consumption tbrough animal and human model studies. Previously, Misra et al

(2006) reportcd 5.90 to 12.50% elevation in glutathione content of normocholesterolemic rats

fed on standard die, a/ong with lycopene. Moreover, in a completely randomized study,

lycopene based capsules uplifted glutathionc lcvel up to 23.6070 in healthy subjects (Rao &

Shen, 2002). Likewise, the findings of Jacob e/ .rl (2008) repofled 17 to 20oZ enhaflccment
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in serum glutathionc due to rycopene based fu[ctional drink. In tenns of oxidative stress
inhibition, lycopene is helpful to combat dyslipidemia, abnormal sera glucose & insulin
Ierels and other relared complications.

,r.4.12. TBARS

The statistical analysis (F valucs) in Tabre 36 shoued significant erfect of treatments on
serLul thiobalbituric acid reaclive \rhstances ('|BARS) h the entire course of study. Means

pertaining to TB-{RS (study I; trial I & 2) showed ma\imum value for T0 group (6.05+0.01

& 7.1A0.03 pmol,{-) that gradually declincd in Tr (5.91,10.01 & 6.89+ 0.21 pmovLl T2

(5.81+0.02 & 6.82+0.04 pmol,{-) and Tj (5.7210.03 & 6.64+0.01 pmol/L). Likewise, in

study II (trial l) highest 'I BARS valucs were reported in control (T6) r e. 10.0 t 10.03 gmol,4_

however, T1, T2 and Tj shoued a gradual decline for this trait as 9.2Gr0.35, g.g9+0.02 arld

8.40+0.01 pmol,/L. Whilst 2"d rrial showed TBARS tevels by .0l+0.05, 9.99+0.01,

9.67+001 aod 912+0,03 "-.1/r fof respectivc groups_ Mcmentous reduction for this

attribute was also reported during study III in both trials; 8.09+0.09 & 8.88+0.11 (To),

'1.5't*0.40 & 8J5+0.42 (Tr),7.44l0.03 & 8.1710.02 (Tr) and 721+O:04 & 7.90+0.03 (Tj)
pmovL.

It is apparent from Figure 19 that lycopene based functional drinl (T3) resulted a decreasc in

TBARS value tluoughout the study. In this context, study I, II and III prescnted 5.48 & 6.54,

16.14 & 17.18 and 10.l2 & I l.0l% reduction fo. TBARS (trial I & 2).

Imbalance nut tional habits play an important role in the development ofoxidative stress and

related health risks. Scveral cvidences ate highlighting lycopene for antioxidative

perspectives. [n a research, Safari (2007) reported 68.65% reduction in serum TBARS level

and narrated that methyl (-CH3) group of lycopcne intrude in lipid particlcs by ph].tyl side-

chain; protects lipids from peroxidative modification. Likewise, Shi et al. (2004)

demofftated that lycopene supprcsscd thc fomlation ofTBARS by 25% thus prevents Cu+2

induced oxidative damage to lipids.

Lycopene is considercd as a major antioxidant interacts with lipoproteins. It is a donor

antioxidant (reductant) that enhances LDL resistance agairct oxidative reforms.

Thiobarbituric reactive species (TBARS) have served as an indicator of lipid peroxidation

and maiondialdehyde (MDA) synthesis. Lycopene supplementation has becn proved
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in diffcrent srou f rats

Studies Treatmcnts
TolTrlT2 T3

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

6.05r0.01'
7.10*0.03'

5.91a0.01b
6.89+ 0.21b

5.81+0.02b
6 82+0 04b

5.72+0.03"
6.6410.01"

4.20*
6.01 *

Study lI
(Trial 1)
('lrial 2)

10.01r.03'
i i.0 i+.05"

9.20+0.15b
939f0.01b

8.89+0.02b
9.67r0.01b

8.40+0.01'
9.12*0.03"

58.80**
69.20**

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

8.09+0.09"
8.88+0.1 1"

7.57+0.40h
8.35i0.42b

7.44+0.03b
8.17+0.02b

7.27LO.O4b
7.90+0.03b

19.90+*
21.60**

Table 36. Means for TBARS

0,<0.05)
'= Significant
+r = Highly significant

To - Conrroldrink
T, . watemelon juice
T,: Waterme lon stawberry blend+lycopene
Tr Lycopenesupplemented waternelonjuice
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effective in the reductior of TBARS by limiting lipid oxidation (Lee et al., 2000; Wenk er

al, 2001j Eichler & Stahl, 2002).

Numerous clini.al trials indicated that lycopene supplementation protects oxidative damage

at cellular level by scavenging.eactive oxygcn species and tolerates thc strains caused by

free radicals (Cooper er al, 1999; Moussa et al., 2008). In a study, human foreskin

fibroblasts (Hs 68 cells) were testod against iron induced oxidative stress by using TBARS as

a diagnostic tool. The study demonshated that lycopeoc significantly suppressed TBARS up

to 30.71% and also inhibited va ous pro-carcinogens in human skin cells (Yeh & Hu,2000).

Similarly, a decline in lipid peroxidation products i.e. TBARS by 21olo was documented in

the fibroblast of monkcy. In case of rats, lycopene injection @ l0 mgA<g bw/day caused

reduction in lipid peroxidation and protectio[ against f'e induced oxidative damage in

prostate tissucs (Matos et al.,2006).

The instant outcomes,!re in coroboration with the study undertaken by Rao and Agarwal

(1998), reported thc eff.ct oflycopene supplementation in healthy subjects- Dietary lycopene

was provided twice a day by juice (50.4 mg lycopene), sauce (39.2 mg lycopene) and

capsules (75 mg lycopene) for a period ofone week. At the termination of trial, a decline ir1

]'BARS and co{ugated dienes at an ave.age 25 and l3oz, respectively were noticed.

Likewise, Bub el al (2000) reported l2o/o decrease lbr the trait in healthy volunteers on the

p.ovision offunctional drint suppiying lycopene @ 40 mg.

Growing evidences lrom the literature have conceptualized the association of biomolecules

oxidation with disease susceptibility as dyslipidemia, diabetes and heart complications (Jain

e[ al., lq99; Jnnq:j€ltd et al., 2004). Thc issue was further assessed by Devaraj el al- (2408):

detcrmrned the role of lycopene on oxidative stress i[dicators. Purposely, human subjects

wcrc supplied with lycopene for a period of two months followed by LDL & MDA

evaluation. 'l'hcy found marked decrea-se in LDL oxidation and TBARS i.e. 17 and,2|y.,

respectively on conparison with lycopene restricted group. Morcover, Rao and Shen (2002)

noticed 2070 decline in TtsARS level as a lunction of lycopene consumption. Conclusively,

its supplementation alieviates oxidative stress thus lcsseo the expression ofrnalondialdehyde.

Such dietary interventions car be a futuristic approach to cope with free radicals induced

threats.
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,1.4.13. Liv€r functioning t€sts

I-iver functioning tests includirg aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminasc (ALT)
and alkalinc phosphatase (ALP) were caffied out to assess the hepatic soundness of
experimental rats relied on lycopene based functional drink.

4.4.13.1. Aspartate transaminase (AST)

The F values in Table 37 explicated that the treatments significantly afl'ected thc serum

aspartate transaminase (AST) in study II whilst non-significarlt behavior was noticed in study

I & IIL The study I presented non-momentous declining trend in AS'f for Tn, 11, T1 and T3 as

105.85+4.13 & 107.20+5.14,105.21+6.13 & 106.96+5.15, tO4j2+9.63 & 105.59+8.10 and

102.20+3.54 & 104.87+4.05 IU/L, respectively (trial I & 2). In study II & III (rriat t)
maximum AST \,\,as reportcd in To group (140.87+6.09 & t20.17+6.45 IU/L) that dccreased

in a manner T1 (136.20+9.18 & lI9.82j'l.l2IUIL), T, (134.96 x6.47 & tt8.t2+9.14 L\l/L)

and T3 (i28.25t9.89 & 1t7.10+7.84 tU,/L). Likeuise in the subsequent trial, highest values

for AST were observed in To; 143.65+7.21 & I 18.2Ga8.14 IU/L nonetheless, in Tr, T2 and Tl

as 139.50410.28 & I17.89i=6.35. 137.02+5.89 & 116.01,t5.48 and ll0.l6*8.47 &
1 I 5.96+8.59 IU/L, respcctively.

4.,1.13.2. Alanire transaminase (AL1')

The F values in Table 38 for alanine transaminase (ALT) showed momentous variations in

study II and III however, treatments causcd non-significant differences in study i. The

recordcd means for study I illuninated a minor decline in groups T6 (46.45+1.12 8.

47.42+2.t1 IU/L) Tr (45.30+2.12 & 4'.1.0t+t.02 tUtL), T, (45.0r,12.83 & 46.96+3.15 IU/L)

and Tr (44.99+2.45 & 46.01+3.12 IUI-). However, in case ofstudy II & Itl, trial 1 presented

a decrease owing to treatments as 55.06+1.14 & 52.65+1.45 (To), 51.89+2.58 & 48.11].2.36

(Tl), 50.1212.03 & 46.99L1.45 (l)) and 48.9813.45 & 41.05+2.95 (Tr) IU,/L. Whereas

similar diminishing trend for ALT was noticed for respective groups during trial 2 ie.

57.9912.65 & 54.06+3.58, 53.4543.48 & 49.69t1.56, 52.0143.20 & 48.01r'3.15 and

4'1 .65+.r .1 5 & 43 .12t3 .41 IU /L.
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Table 37. Mcans for ASTe -, /. lucans lbr U L) in dilferent

Studies Treatrnents
F value'fn Tr T2 1:

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

I05.85+4.l3
lo't.20+5.14

105.2116.13
106.96+5.l5

101.12+9.63
105.59+8.10

to2.20+3.54
104.87+4.05

57.86Ns
69.4Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

140.8716.09"
143.65+7 .2t^

136.20+9.18b
139.50+10.28b

134.96 !6.47b
137.02a5.89b

128.2y.9.89c
130.16+8.47c

115.23*
117.42*

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

120.17 t6.45
I18.20a8.14

I t9 .82+'1 .t2
117.89 +6.35

I 18.12+9.14
116.01+5.48

1l'1.10+7.81
115.96+8.59

t68.20 Ns

152.96 Ns

'I'

(p<0.05)
NS = Non-significant
* = Significant

To: Cont ol drint(
Tr : watemclon juice
T, Watemrelon stawberry blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopenc supplemented watemelon juice

able 3E. Means for AL U/L) in different erouDs of.rts
Studics

Treatments
F value

I'o TI T7 Tr
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

46.,15rt.12
4't.42+2.1t

45.30i.2.12
47.01+1.02

45.01+2.83
46.96+3.15

44.99+2.45
46.01+3.t2

16.4lNs
l2.l i 

NS

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trinl2)

55.06a 1. t 4'
57 .99+2.65'

51.89+2.58b
53.45+3.48b

50 .12+2..01h

52.01+3.20h
48.98+3.45c
47.65r1.l5'

35.63 *

Study III
(Triat l)
(Trial2)

52.651 1..15"

5,1.06r.1.58'
48.tt+236h
49.69+3.56h

46.99L1 .45b

48.01+3.15b
41.0512.95"
43.12+3.4i'

93.26*
76.52*
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4.4.13.3. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)

It is evident from the ['values (Table 39) pertaining to alkaline phosphatase (ALp) that

treatments inpaited non-substantial differe[ces in study I whilst, significant changes wcrc

observed for study II & IIL The recorded values for ALP during trial I in study I, II & III
werc t 52.48+',7.22, 213.39+t'7.21 & 226.69+t7.45 (T0), 150.08+10.45, 235.12+1,7.42 &
220.t3+t3.2t (Tr), 148.25f9.09, 229.12+t t.25 & 218.10t10.24 (Tr) and 147.69+8.16,

223.94+11.21 & 215.18+9.95 (Tr) IU/L. Accordingly, trial 2 also depicted similar trend for
'lo, Tr, Tz & Tr as 150.30+9.45, 148.9817.89, 147.56111.35 & 146.35i6.89 IU,4, (study I),

245.12+14.29, 238.26+.13.65, 230.13*10.48 & 225.12*tO.2t IU/L (study II) and

223.',70+18.2t,218.15*t2.58, 216.12r.13.25 & 213.85,!8.87 IU,/L (study III), respectivety for

this parameter.

Liver plays a cardinal role in blood circulation and filtration throughout the body_ It performs

various functions like nutrietts metabolism, clotting protein synthesis and deioxiflcatiorr. Il
this relation, the liver cell enzymes ALT, AST and ALP are important. However, in case of
damaged liveror toxicity, these enzymes are leaked inio the blood stream that can be

measured to evaluate thc liver soundness. Various phl.tochemicals including lycopene have

proven their hepato-preventiv(j aspects lbllowing animal modeling and clinical t.ials (Brinker

er al, 2000; Marchesi et al., 2005).

In alr investigaticn, Bahcecioglu et al. (2010) estimated lycopcne for liver protective

mechanism in high fat fed rats. The serum activities for ALT, AST and ALP were markedly

suppressed by lycopene supplementation as compared to conttol group. The regular intake of

lycopen: has been associated with reduced risk of chronic diseases. In a clinical trial,

repeated administration of lycopene ameliorated liver damage by maintainiog hepatic injury

markers ie- aspatate transaminase and alanine transaminase (Bignotto ef al, 2009).

Earlier, Liu et al. (2005) indicated that strenucus exercise may increases AST and ALT

activities due to acute liver injuries including nccrosis. However, lycopene supplementation

nuirtains the normal levels ofAST and ALT. Similarly, Hendriks el al (2003) carried out a

long term efficacy ofplant carotenoids (lycopefle, o- & p-carotene, lutein) enriched spread in

normocholesterolemic and mildly hypercholesterolemic sLrbjects.
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Table 39. Means for ALP ir different u rats

Studies
Treat

F valueTn Tr 'I'2 'Ir
Study I
(Trial t)
(Trial 2)

152.48+7.22
150.10i9.45

150.08+10.45
148.98r7.89

148.25+9.09
i47.56+r 1.35

147.6918.16
146.15n6.89

60.94Ns

67.12NS

Study II
(Trial l)
(Triai 2)

243 .3y.17 .21^ 235.12+t7.42b 229 .tb.t 1 .25"
230. i J+i 0.48'

223 .94+1 I .2td
225 .t2+tO .2!t

t234.01*
9st.0t*

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Irial 2)

226 .69rt7 .45^
223 .'lO+18 .21^

220.13+t3.2tb
218.15+12.58b

218.10r 10.24'
216.12+13 .25'

215.18+9.95d
213.85+8.87'r

264.52*
125.20*

(P<0.0s)
NS= Non Significant
* : Significant

To : Control drink
'I 

| : waterm3lonjuire
T,= Waiermelon strawbenf blend+lycopene
Tr= Lycopcne supplemented watennelon juice
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The clinical parameters showcd that experimental spread substantially suppressed the
activities ofAST, ALT and ALp. Lycopene has been proved effective in acute hepatic iniury.
In this cotulection, lTsu et al. (2007) tested lycopene in CCIr induced hepatic t.auma and
assesscd injury markers as well as hepatic pathological changes. They noticed decreased

level of AST. ALT and ALp and found lycopene safe for consumption. Similar soothing

cffect of lycopenc against hepatotoxicity was also observed by Basuny €/ al (2009) through

bioevaluation trials.

4.4.14. Kidney {unctioning tests

Kidney functioning tests with special referenco to semm urea and creatinine were perlomted

to evaluate the renal safety status of prepared functional/nutraceutical drinks.

4.4.1,1.1. Serum urea

l'he F values in Table 40 elucidated non-momentous effect of treatme[ts during study I and

I[ however, significant variations were noticed in study I. In study I, means for serum urea

(trial I &2) were 22.95x1.25 &24.25t1.| (To),22.35+1.51 &.2j.96+1.11(Tr),21.70+1.51

& 23.69+l.21 (T, ard 2t.90a1.08 & 23.39+t.t4 (T, mg/dl-. Likewise non_substantiat

decrease was recordcd in study II for To, Tr, Tz & Tt as 25.35x2.10,25.11x1 .g2, 24.96+2.13

& 24.65*t.51 mg/dl for rrial I aDd 26.89+2.36, 26.6%.2.10, 26.01+2.02 & 25.95+1..78

mg/dl in trial 2- Besides, study It[ depicted a gradual decline in serum urea oftreated groups

in both trials; Tr (25.69a1.17 & 27.30+2.01 mg/dL),'11(25.01+1.08 & 26.32+2.14 mg/dL)

and Tr (24.45+1.09 & 25.96t1.57 mg/dl) as comp,red to control T0 e6.llr2.Ol &
27.68,t1.14 mg/dl-),

4.4.14.2. Serum creatinine

The F values presented in Table 41 indicated no[-significant effect of trealments on scrum

crcatiniDe of studv I and II however, study III showed significant variations for tlis trait. In

study l, the recorded variations in creatirine for both trials were 0.85a0.01 & 0.91a0.01.

0.34a0.03 & 0,91f0.04, 0.83+0.03 & 0.9010.01 and 0.81+0.01 & 0.8810.04 mg/dl for 10,

Tr, Tz and Tl groups, respectively. Similarly, study II also presented a non-momentous

decline lor respective groups; 0.91+0.01 & 0.89*0.01, 0.90+0.01 & 0.8810.05, 0.89+0.01 &

0.87+0.02 and 0.88+0.01 & 0.85+0.06 mg/dl.
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ablc 4{}. Means lor serum urea (mg/dl) in difrcrcnt s ofrats

Sfudies
Treatments

F valuc
To Tr Tr '13

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

22.95+t.25 22.35+t.5t
23.96+1 .11

21.70LL5t
23.69L1 .2t

2l.90i1.08
23.39+1.t4

4..12Ns

1.45Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

25.35a2.10
26.89+2.36

25.11+t.92
26.6y.).10

24.96+2.t3
26.0112.02

24.65+1.51
25.95+1.',78

0.76 Ns

2.38 Ns

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

26.1t+2.01'
27 .68+1 .14"

25.69!1.1'.7^
27.30L2.01"

25.01+ 1.08b

26.32l.2.146
24.45*1.09b
25.96+1.57"

7.33'l
8.10 'N

Table 41. Mcaos for scrum crcatinine (me/dL) in different sroups of rats

Studies
'l'reatmeuts

!- valuo
TI T, Tu Tr

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

0.85r0.01
0.93+0.01

0.8410.03
0.91a0.0:1

0.83+0.03
0.90f0.01

0.81+0.01
0.88+0.04 3.88Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

0.91r0.01
0.89+0.01

0.90+0.01
0.88+0.05

0.89+0.01
0.87+0.02

0.88+0.01
0.85+0.06

1.22 
Ns

3-01Ns

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

0.97+0.01"
0.99+0.04"

0.94a0.05b
0.95r,0.01b

0.93+0.02b
0.9410.01b

0.89j0.02"
0.91+0.01c

11.50 *

10.40 *

(p<0.05)
NS = Non-significanl
+ - Significanl

To = Control drink
T, = watermelonjuice
Tr: Watemelon stm!rberry blcnd+lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented lvate.melon juice
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Ilowever, substantial dimilution for serum creatidne in lycopere treated groups were

noticed in study III (trial 1 and 2) as 0.94+0.05, 0.93+0.02 & 0.89+0.02 mg/dl and

0.95+0.01, 0.94+0.01 & 0.91+0.01 mg/dl in Tr, Tz & Tr, conespondingly as compared to

control To (0.97+0.01 & 0.99+0.04 mg/dl-).

Lycopenc has been reported safe for kidneys as it equilibrates serum urca & creatiline level.

In a study, Bignoho e/ a/. (2009) established non-significant impact of lycopene on the

concentrations of urea and creatinine contents. ln contrary, Hendriks eI al (2003) elucidated

a substantial decline in serum urea and creatinine due to lycopenc based spread. In an

cxperiment, Atessahin el al (2007) investigated the inpact of lycopene on nephrotoxicity io

rats. They concluded that lycopenc ameliorates serum urea & creati ne and designated it as

ore of the potent antioxidaflt among dietary catotenoids. Afterwards, Dognkan et al. (2011)

probed the role of lycopene in cisplatin induced nephrotoxicity. They havc found reduced

levcl ofurea, creatininc and oxidative strcss in lycopene treatcd group.

,1.4.15. Hematological aspccts

4.4.ls#Iled blood cclls (XsC)

It is infbrrcd from the F values (Table 42) for red blood cell indices that treatments imparted

significant impact on study II and III whereas non-significant effect was noticed in study I.

Means for study I[ and III presented an incrcasing trend for RBC in lycopene treatcd groups

Tl, T, and Tr by 8.61+0.21 & 9.46+0.28,8.91+1.01 & 9.54+1.50 and 9.01+1.05 & 9.96+1.07

cells/pl and 9.18+0.81 & 9.2.1+0.'/I,9.31t0.51 & 9.17+0.11 and 9.51+0.81 & I59+0.41

cells/pl as compared to Io 8.57+1.23 & 9.39+1.24 and, 8.9840.52 & 9.0i+0.51 during trial I

& 2. Whercas, st,-rdy I showed a [on-substantial rise ranged lrom 7.64+0-91 to 8.01t0.12

cclls/pl (trial 1) aqd 7.82t0.64 to 8.15+0.19 cclls/pl (trial 2). Ilouever, all thc values were

within the acceptable limits.

4.4.15.2. Hemoglobin (Hb)

The F values (Table 42) showed substantial effect of treatments on study I[ and III however,

study I was affected non-momentously. In this connection, thc recorded means for trial I & 2

instudylwere 11.4010.09& 10.23+0.41 (To), 11.50+0.74& 10.1510.62(Tr), 11.67+0.21 &

9.98+0.51 (Tr) and 12.01+0.31 & 9.86+0.25 (T, g,{- ln study II, both trials presented an

escalation ranged from 12.17+1.15 to 13.16+1.51 and 10.8511.45 to 12 03+1-74 g/I'.

Likewisc, an increase was also noticed in study III for lycopenc treated groups'1 r
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Table 42. Means for red blood cell indices in diff€rent grouDs of ratsren U fA

RBC (cells/pL) Treatments
F valueTo T1 Tz 13

Study I
(Tri.l 1)
(Trial2)

7.64t0.91
7 .8b.0.64

7.84i0.19
'7.90+0.41

'7.90t0.21

8.01+0. t4
8.01+0.12
8.15+0.19

9.93 Ns

6.53 Ns

Study II
(T.ial 1)
(Trial2)

8.57+ 1.23b

9.39+1.24b
8.61+0.21b
9.46+0.28b

8.91+1.01',
9.54,r1.50b

9.01+1.05a
9 .96+t .07.a,

2.66*
6.45 +

Study III
(Trial l)
(Triai 2)

8.98+0.52"
9.0ir0.51'

9.18+0.81b 9.11+0.514
9.3'l10.31'

9.51,t0.81'
9.59+0.41"

9.9i *

6.59.

Hemoglobin
@,,r.\

Treatments
F valuefo Tl Tz T1

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Trial2)

I 1.40,10.09
10.21a0.41

I1.50,10.74
10.15+0.62

11.67i0.21
9.98r0.51

12.01a0.31
9.86+0.25

l.08Ns
l.86Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

l2.l7rl.l5b
l0.85rl.45 b

12.56i t.14 b

I t.l5+t.91 b
12.96+1.54
r1.52+t.2'

13.t6+1.51"
12.031 1.7 4 ^

2.66 t
1.69*

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

12.80+0.90"
12.25+0.80'

11.01+0.61b
12.4210.8,{b

13.25+0.31
i2.81+0.41

13.80+0.61'
13.56+0.32 "

1.08*
1.83*

(p<0.05)
NS : Non sisnificant
** = Highly significant

To = Controldrink
T, = Watermelon .jr ic.
Tr= watennelon strawberry blend+lycopene
Tr: Lycopene supplemented watermelon juice
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(13.01f0.61 & 12.42+0.84 gi,I_), 1r(11.25+0.j1 & t2.Bt+0.4t g/L) and.tj (13.80+0.6r &
13.56+0.32 g/L) as comFared ro I'o (12.80+0.90 & 12.25+0.80 g,{,).

4-4.15.3. Hematocrit

Thc statistical analysis (F values) in Table 43 presented non_significadt \,ariations in
hematocrit lcvel due to lrealments. Means for study I showed that treatments did not impa

any reasonable changc in the groups; T0 (37.53+1.09 & 39.61+1.48%), Tt (3-t.65+2:14 &
39.'7 5D35%\, T1(37.88+t.87 & 40.01+1.4t%) ard.r3 (38.01r1.41 & 40.35+1.3t%) dudng

trial I & 2. The remaining studics also showcd ron-substantial rise in hematocrit ranged from

39.40+2.05 to 40.01+2.1yo & 41.th.2.47 to 41.96+1.30% (study Il; triat I & 2) and

38.8411.45 ro 39.54+2.41% & 40.13+t.84 to 41.01+2.31% (srudy t ; trial I & 2).

4.4.15.4. Mean corpuscular volume (MCV)

It is depicted from thc F values in'fable 43 that treatments did not impart any significant

impact on the MCV of blood. Means relating to MCV of study I elucidated non-momentous

variations in groups'l'6, T1, T, and 1i; 53.8112.29, 53.96+3.33, 54.09+3.96 & 54.15+1.9.1 fr-

and55.91+3.58,56.09+2.98,56.12+2.54&56.32+2.65ILforbothtrials.Nonetheless,study

II & III (t.ial 1) reported the values as 55.6i+1.15 & 54.t2+3.t0 ('fo), 55.89+4.67 &
54.25+3.9 (Tr), 56.01+3.97 & 55.01+4.1 (T2) and 56.15*2.23 & 55.10t2.25 (T3) fL for

MCV. The trial 2 ofthc respective sludies also followed the samc pattem.

4.4.15.5. Whitc blood cells (WBC)

The F valuc in Table 44 showed non-significant effect oftreatments on ,i/BC throughout thc

studies. Ir this context, study II & III (trial l) pr€scnted means 15.51+1.08 & 16.08+0.47

(To), 15.79+0.41 & 15.85t0.47 (Tr), 15.4641.0t & 15.81+0.17 (T2) and 14.97+0.45 &
15.57aC.14 (T, cells/nl for this trait. Moreover, trial 2 also showed similar trend and values

for WBC varied frolll 16.01+1.02 to 15.75a0.74 and 16.05a0.68 to t5.65+0.16 cclls/nt- for

respective studies- Hou,ever in study I, means for WIIC were recorded as 15.'ll+0.96,

15.25+0.38, 14.91t0.25 & 14.75+0.41 cells/nl (trial 1) and 15.96i0.97, 15.41+0.41,

15.21+0.35 & 15.02i0.74 cells/nl (trial2).
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Tablc 43- Mcans for rcd blood €ell indices in differcnt srouDs of

(jr<0.05)
NS: Non-significant

'I'o = Control drink
Tr : watermelonjuice
Tr: watermelon strawberry blendr lycopene
Tr= Lycopene supplemented watermelon juice

Hematocrit (%o)
To

(trllercnt groups ofrats
Treatments

lt- l r, Tl F valuc
Study I
(Trial t)
(Trial2)

37.53+ I.09
39.61+ 1.48

37.65t2.71
39.7 5+2.35

17.88i 1.87

40.0 t+l.41
38.01+1.41
40.35+l.l I

l3.20Ns
32.40Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

39.40+2.05
41.12+2.47

39.61+2.51
41.2612.11

19.89+2.5
,+ L65*2.8

,10.01+2.1

41.96+1.3 l4.50Ns

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

38.84+ 1.45

40.13at.84
39.18+1.28
10.35+1.35

39.24+t.71
40.50+1.21

39.54+2.4t
41.0t+2.3t

13.5oNs

31.99 Ns

Mean corpuscular
volume (MCV) IL

Treatmcnts
F valucTo Tr Tr 'f3

(Trial 1)
(rrial2)

53.81+2.29
55.91a3.58

53.9613.t3
56.09j2.98

54.09+3.96
56.12+2.54

54.15+t.97
56.32+2.65

Ig.75Ns
l3.20Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

55.63+1.15
5'7.89.12.96

55.89+4.6',7
58.0114.21

56 0l +'l 97
513. 15r2.94

56.15+2.21
58.69+l.25

19.74Ns
l3.3oNs

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

54.12+3.1
55.18+3.5

51.25+3.9
55..15+3.4

5 5.01+4.3
5 5.8 t14.8

55.I0+2.25
56.01+2.89

19.71Ns

13.1oNs
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Table 44. Means for rats white blood ccll indices in diffcrent groups of

(P<0.05)
NS : Non-signilicant
*: Significani

'lo: Coniroldrink
Tr : Watemelon juice
T2= Watermelon strawben\ blend+lycopen€
Tr= Lycopcnesupplemenr.d watermelon juice

WBC(cclls/nL)
ot rats

Ircatments
F valueT6 Tr 'f2 Tr

Study I
(Trial I)
(Trial2)

15.7 t+0.96
15.96+0.97

15.25+0 38

15.41+0.41
14.91+0.25
15.21+0.35

14.7 5+0.41
15.0)+0.74 2.19Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

15.5 l+ 1.08
16.0i+1.02

15.79+0.41
15.80r,0.60

15.46+ l.0l
15.91+0.81

14.97+0.15
15.'7 5r-0.74

3.68Ns

4.5lNs

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

16.08+0.47
16.05:0.68

15.85,10.47

15.8910.51
15.81+0.17
15.92+0.41

15.57+0.14
15.65+0. r 6

2.g9Ns

2.96Ns

Neutrophils (7.) Treatrnents
tr'valucTo Tr T, 't:r

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

63.45a0.95
62.25+0.71

63.89a0.2
62.45t0.5

64.05+0.1
63.06+0.2

64.21i+0.15
63.16+0.2l

5.78 Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

61.361 1 .06
66.26+2.12

67.41+1.01
66.58+2.39

68.10+ 1.25
67.05+1. t5

68.21+ I.45
67.19+1.51

599"'
1.96 "-s

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

65.29+0.58"
64.18*0.51"

66.49+0.45b
65.45+0.85 b

66.93+0.61b
66.81+0.71b

67.98+0.78"
67.22+0.5t',

7.1l*
'/ .24 *
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4.4.15,6. Neutrophils

statistical analysis (F varues) pcrtaining to neutroph s in Table 44 elucidated a non_
substantial effect of trcatments in study I and II whilst study III showed momentous
variations for this trait. Means for neutrophils for both trials (study I) in groups .10, 

Tr, ,12 
and

T3 were 63.4540.95 & 62.25+0.71,63.89!0.2 & 62.45+0.5, 64.05+0.3 t,63.06+0.2.dIId
64.28+0.15 & 63.16+0.21y6. Liker.risc, percent neurrophils for stud) II rangcd from
6'7.36L1.06 ro 68.21+1.45% and 66.26+2.12 to 67.19+1.5t% (trial I and 2). As far as study
III is concerned, significant differences were noticed for lycopene treated groups Ti
(66.49+0.45%), T, (66.9]l.0.6t%) ard Tr (67.98+0.78%), whilsr in the subsequent trial
65.45+0.85, 66.81+0.71 alld 67.22!O.5lyo as compared to control To (65.2910.58 &
64.t8+0.5 t%).

,1.4.15.7. Monocytcs

It is evidctt from I valucs (Table 45) that treatments imparted non-signifrcant variations on

the monocytes of treated groups. In preliminary study To, Tt, T2 & T3 shoued a non_

momentous rise; 6.25+0.95, 6.38+0. t 9, 6.'19l.0.27 & 6.931:0.18% and 5.35+0.70, 5,50:10.48,

5.75+0.35 & 5.83+0.2702, respecrively for this trait during trial I & 2. Additiona y, study II
also behaved alike during consecutive trials and presented percont monoc,,tes g.:'}+L45 &.

7.1Gj0.87, 8.8510.12 & '1.25+0.15,8.01+1.41 & 7.35+1.08 and 8.32+1.24 & 7.45+1.480 .

Likewise in study I[[, non-sl]bstantial incline in monoc}tes ranged from 6.45+0.40 to

7.01+0.45% and 5.48+0.21 to 6.01+0.31% was recorded (rrial I and 2).

4.4.15.8. Lymphocytes

The I value in Table 45 presented that trcatments affectcd no[-momentously in the entirc

studies. Means for lymphocytes (study 1) ftu1ged from 30.25a0.25 to 3l.O2Lo.llo/o arLd

32.12+0.38 to 33.1t1a0.207o for trial I and 2. Likewise, the means for T0, Tr, T2 & Tr groups

in study II and Itl (trial l) were 35.96a1.21, 36.15+0.25, 36.96+1.45 & 37.01Lt.36% a

31.71+0.41, 31.89+0.71, 32.01+0.61 & 32.36+0.74%, rcspectively. Similar trend w:is

observed in the follorv up trial.

Hcmolysis is a process in which rupturing of red blood cells occurs owing to blood

abnormality or toyicological events. Va ous in vivo studies have reported imbalance in

blood parameters due to adversc physical conditions like raised serum cholesterol, glucose,

oxidative stress or any alicn matter as heavy metals, toxins etc. Red blood cells are oxygen
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Table 45. l{eans for white blood cell indices in differcnt groups of

(p<0.05)
NS - Non'significant

To = Control drink
Tr: watermelonjuice
T,= watermelon strawberry blend+lrcopcne
Tr: Lycopene supplenented watermelon juic.

Morocytcs (7o)

ercr ofrats
Trca tments

F valucTn -Ir
T1 T3

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

6.25+0.95
5.35+0.70

6.38+0.19
5.50+0.18

6.79+0.27
i.75+0.35

6.93+0.18
5.83t0.27

2.09Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

8.70t0.45
7.10*0.87

8.85+0.12
7.25+0.45

8.01+ L41
7.15+ 1.08

8.32,\t .24
7.45a1.48

1.09 
Ns

2.07 Ns

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

6.45+0.40
5.48+0.21

6.53+0.25
5.061f0.05

6.69r,0.41
5.81+0.1-l

7.01+0.45
6.01+0.31

4.g9 Ns

5.06 Ns

Lymphocytes (7o) Trcat ments
F yaluc

Tn Tr it: T,I
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

30.25*0.25
32.12+0.38

i0.45+0.15
3 2.5,1+0. 1 .t

:10.61+0.21
32.69.i0.17

31.0210.1 I
33.10+0 20

1--NS

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

35.96+1.2t
37.52f1.15

36.15f0.25
37.81t0.24

36.96+1.45
18.0511.01

37.01*1.36
18.56+1.35

3.25 Ns

4.tg Ns

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

31.7t*0.41
31.25+0.45

31.89+0.71
34.45+1.03

12.01+0.61
35.01+0.57

32.36+0.'.74
15. t 6+0.61

3.16 
Ns

4.21Ns
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donating bodies thus its depletion may cause sudden trauma (porrini & Riso,2000; Rock er

d1., 2000). Previously, Hendriks er al (2003) providcd lycopene based spread 10 the subjecrs

and did not find any significant altcration in various hematological parameters including
erythrocyles, Ieukoc)1es, MCV, platelets, hemoglobin and hematocrits levels.

Similar results were also reported by Zetg et al. (2009), found non_significant effect oI
lycopcne supplementation on red blood cells of hypercholesterolemic rats. Earlier onc of the

researchers groups, Jonker e1a1. (2003) infened comparablc findings for RBC, WBC, MCV
and Hb levels in iats during three month oml toxicity study of lycopene and confirmed its

salcty.

4.,1.16, Electrolyte balance

4.4.16.1. Potassium (K)

The F values in Tabie 46 showcd that treatments caused significant effect on serum K levcl

in sludy fl and III whereas non-significant differences were noticed ir study L Mean values

for K level ir firjt study were 6.45+0.78 & 5.72+025 (To), 6.50+0.20 & 5.74a0.50 (Tr),

6.5i+0.i0 & 5.81i0.20 (Tr) and 6.61+0.15 & 5.86+0.21 ('tl) mEq,4-, tor borh trials. The

provision of functional/nutraceutical drinls in study II and III resulted gradual {ise for serum

K irr groups Tr, Tr & Tr (trial 1) 6.25+0.12, 6.96+0.48 & 7.01+0.15 mEq/L and 6.45+0.54,

6.61+0.78 & 6.98+0.87 mEq/L as compared ro To 6.01+0.61 & 6.2.5x0.15 mtiq/L. Similar

trcnd was noticed in 2nd trial for this trait in respective studics radged l-rom 5.02+0.78 to

6.96+0.25 and 5.12+0.25 to 6.01+0.45 mEq/L.

4.4.16.2. Sodium

_fhc 
F values explicated non-momentous effect of treatments on serum sodium (Na) balance

tltoughout the study ( Iable 46). Means for this trait in T0, Tr, T2 & Tr groups \llrre reported

as 115.t2}l.l l, ll1 .12*4.15, Il8.2L+2.39 & I19.18+1.41 mEq/L (trial l) and i13.03+2.56,

1 14.13+3.21, 115.25+5.15 & ll7.12+3.69 r,fiq/L (trial 2). Likewise, non-substantial rise for

sodium level was reported in study II with values lll.36+2.23 & ll2.2itl.2l (T0),

112.12+0.4 & ll3.l8+0.6 (Tr, ll3.l8+1.30 & 114.82+1.20 (Tr) and 114.62+1.36 &

I15.0111.15 (Tr) mEq/L.In study III, the obseNed va ations for sodium balance ranged
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P(,tassium (K)
mEq/L

ce iD di[f4!"ent u of rats
,IO

T T. TStudy I
(Trial I)
(Trial 2)

6.45+0.78
5.72+0 23

6.50+0 20
5.74+0 50

6.51+0.30
5.81a0.20

6.61+0 t5
5.8610.21

2.36Ns
2.14 N5

(Trial l)
(Trial2)

6.01+0 6f
5.02+0 78"

6.25r 0.12b
5.35a0.t8b

6.96+0 4s h

5.55+0 816
7.01+0 15"
6.96i0.25'

1.961
2_21\Study Ill

(Trial l)
(Trial ?)

6.2510.15"
5.12+0 25"

6.4510 54ab

5.3510.i2"b
6.61+0.78t
5.75+0.69r',

6.9810.87.
6.01+0.45"

l.0i 1

2.t2rSodi',m (N.)
mEq/L T., Tr T: T3
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

I I5.12+l I r

lt3.0t+2 56
117.12+4 | 5
I t4.13+1.21

118.2t+2.j9
I15.25+5.lj

I19. r8+1.41
I17.12+3.69

6.65Ns
7.2I 15

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

I t1.36t.2 23
111.2\+3.2t

,L2.12+0_40

Ill_18+0.60
ll3.l8+1.10 I I14.62+1.36
I1,1.82+1.20 i ll5_0lrl.l5

4.55 Ni

6.l2 rlStudy tII
(Triall)
(Trial2)

I10.25+2.54
I Il.2l+l ,17

I I l.l2+1.89
I 12-32+2.65

112.32+3.25
I13.51+.1.12

I13.,1j+l 58
114.6r+5.12

3.06 ri
4.I5 rlCalcium (Ca)

mEq/L TO T, T: T3
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

I1.80+0 86
13.25+0 6r

I1.96+0 5l
11.45+012

12.09+0.21
13.53+0.1I

12_r5r0 l7
13.60+0 l9

1.1,l Nr

3.26 
Nr

Study II
(Triall)
(Trial2)

12.32+1.01
1.1.1510.i8

12.10+0.11
14.21+0.16

12-19+0.t4
l4.l l+0.21

12-60+0.96
14.39+0.85

2.05 Nr

2.41Ns
Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

11.56+0.56
t2.02 r0.5.1

It.68+0.41
12.12!0.25

13.7t+0.61
I2.30+0.57

11.83+0.45
12.41+0 5l

2.li Ns

2.18 Ns

Table 46. Means for electrolytes balance i

0,<0.05)
NS - Non-significaat*: Sisnificant

Td = Control drink
Tr : Watermelonjuice
'l_r: Watennelon srrawbero blend+tt (oDrne
tr: Lyconenc rupptcmenrelt warerm;to; luice
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ftom 110.25+2.54 to 113.45+1.58 mEq/L and 111.23+1.47 to 4.6115.12 mEq/L for
rcspective t als.

4.4.16.3. Calcium

Thc F values in l'able 46 showed non-momentous impact of taeatmcnts on calcium (Ca)
content ir the entire studies_ In this context, the reported means for Ca were I l.8cj0.g6 &
13.25+0.61 (To), 11.96+0.51 & 13.45L0.32 (Tr), 12.0910.21 & 13.53+0.1t (T, ard
12.15+0.17 & 13.60+0.19 (T3) in trial I & 2 (srudy I). Nonetheless, srudy II presented rhe

mcans ranged from 12.3211.01 to 12.60+0.96 and I4.15+0.5g to I4.39+0.g5 rnEq/L, in
consecutive trials. Moreover, scrum Ca documented for study III was 13.56+0.56,

13.68+0.41, 13.71+0.61 & 11.83r.0.45 mEq/L (triat 1) and 12.02+0.54, t2.12+0.25,

12.30+0.57 & 12.41+0.51 mEq/L (trial 2) in T6, Tr, T2 and T3 groups, corespondingly.

Electrolytes are ionized molecules either positively or ncgatively charged that maintain pH

anci aci<i base icvei in the body. 'lhey tacrlrrate the fluid passxge bctween and within the cells

through osmosis and regulate the function of neuromuscular, endocrine and excretory

systens. Tho electrolytes abnormalities are generally ascribed to disturbed sodium,

potassium and calcium levels (Houston, 2007; Sahin e/ d/., 2006 Bolnefont et al.,2Ol2).In
a bioevaluation study, Atessahin et al. (2007) probcd the effect of lycopene on serum

electroi]1es ofrats including sodium and calciun'l- They deduced that Iycopene did not impart

any significant variation on the serological conceltration of electrolytes. In another trial,

Ilassan and Edrecs (2004) reported that lycopene is helpful to maintain serum potassium aDd

calcium levels. After\\,ards, Engelhard el a/. (2006) studied the impact ofnatural antioxidants

on grade-l hypertemion through a double blind placebo controlled pilot study. According to

them, lycopene did nct cause any detrimental alrcration in the serum electrol).tc balancc and

maintainel sodium & potassium to an appropriate level. The research outcomes of Mellert e/

. . (2002) and, McKeever e/ a/. (:008) also supportcd the ron-signifcant role of lycopene

supplemeltation on serum electrolytcs balancc. From the present research upshots, it is

deduced that the watermelonjuice is a potcntial source oflycopene and a pragmatic choice to

address various lifestyle related disoders in an economical way. Moreover, the instant

findings are helphrl for the rutritionsits/scientists to tailor fu her research considering the

importance of fu nctional/neutraceuticals bioactive ingriderts.
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY

contemporary dietary pattenls have strengthened the notion of furctional/tlutraceutical lbods

to ameliorate various lifestyle related disorders. In developing economies like pakista.. use

of phytonutrients based designer foods is a pragmatic approach to suppofl nutrition and

ultimately hcalth. in this relatioq watermelon (Citrxl1r_r /anatas) is considcred as one of the

promising source of nutraccuticals especially lycopene. Accordingly, the current study was

tailorcd to assess the therapeutic worth of watermelon lycopenc to cope rvith various health

disparities like hypercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia. Watemlelon juice and extracted

lycopene rvere subjected to antioxidative characterization and quantification followcd by

product development phase. Finally, the lycopenc supplemented d nks $'ere provided to the

experimental animals to assess their therapeutjc potential against sclected physiological

ailments.

The nutritional profiling ofwatermelon (Sugar baby) elucidated that it contained 92.02+1.65,

0.49+0.02, 0. I I +0.001, 0.32+0.06, 0.27+0.03 a , 6.79t0.25Yo of moisture, crudc protcin,

crude fat, crude fiber, ash and nitrogen free extract (NFE), respectively. Whilst, minerals as

potassium (K), cz,lcium (Ca), sodium (Na), iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) were estimated as

126t2.36. 5.60+0.21, 0.81+0.03, 0.26+0.01 and 0.03 I +0.001 mg/ 100g, correspondingly.

ln the prescnt cxploration, watermelon lycopene was extracted by using organic solvents i,e-

hexane, acctone and pctrolcum ether (2:l:1) along uith 0.05% butylated hydroxl,loluene

(BIIT). The IIPLC quantification of watermclon juicc and lycopene extract indicatcd

4.53,t0.05 and 6.27i0.06 mg/I00n[ of lycopene, respectively. Similarly, the values for total

phenolic contcnts (TPC), ll-carotene assay, 2,2-diphenyl- 1 -picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and ferric

reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) for watcrmelon juice and lycopene extract were

23.63+l.09 & 97.15+5.01 mg/100g GA!, 49+3.10 & ',73+3.20vo, 29.1 1+1.91 & 5'7+3.22%

anr121.6'7*1.21 & 37.60+1.12 mM FRAP/g, conespondingly.

The anti-orcogenic ability of lycopene and citnis peel extEcts were evaluaaed against colon

(HCT 116) and lung (HT 460) cancer cell lines. Accordingly, these cell iinrs were trcated

with various concentrations of lycopene (LY), citrus peel (CP) and thcir combination
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(LY+CP) @ l0 to 50 pglml (HCT l t6) and 50 to t50Fg/ml (HT 460). The cell viabitiry
assay showed thar high doses of Ly, Cp and Ly+Cp caused 24.19, 3I.68 & 42.j5o/o and,

96.'75,97.82 & 98.77yo growth retardatior in HCT 116 cells & HT 460 cells, respectively.

The functional components control colon and lung cancer cells by inducing apoptosis and

aresting the 6r phase ofccllcycle.

In the product development module, four formulations of flrnctional/nutraceutical drinks

were prepared ie. T1 (whole watermelon juice), 1) (watermelon strawberry blend+lycopene)

and T3 (lycopene supplemented waiermelou juice) whereas To acted as coiltrol_ During the

prcparation of functional/nutraceutical drinks, lycopene was added in treatments l.e. T2 and

T3 by considcring lycopenc concertration in watermelon juice (T1) as a unit valuc (T1:T2:T1

as I : 1.5 : 2). Mcafl squares for thc color of functional/nuhaceutical d nks exhibited notl-

significant effect of treatment, storage and their interaction on L*, b* and hue angle except

for a* and chroma values. [n this context, a* values were recorded as 15.73+0-'72 (Ti,
l'7.05+0.'79 (Tr), 17.36+0.81 (T2) and 17.8710.84 (T3). Across the storage, the values for a*

reduced substantially liom 18.18,!1.14 to 15.82+1.11. Morcover, chroma pres€nted a rise by

164.16+6.72. 181.75!7.79, 189.89+11.84 and 199.45+8.81 for respective treatments as a

lunction of supplenented iycopenc. In contrary, storage imparted significant decline fbr this

traitat0day(191.97+10.14),306day(184.90*10.09)and60sday(l't4.5'1+9.06).

Mean squares regarding total soluble solids (TSS), pH and acidity of prepared driflks

elucidatcd significant inpact of treatments or total soluble solids whilst, pH and acidity

bchavcd non-significanlly. Coflversely, TSS showed non-momentous effect of storage

whereas acidity aod pH depicted substantial variations. Means for TSS ('Brix) in To, Tr, Tz

and Tr were 1.07+0.05. 8.87+0.06, 8.98+0.09 and 8.76+0.08, conespondingly. The means

related to pH during storage depicted significant decline 4.45,t0.04, 4.37+0.09 and,4.23+0.06

at 0, 30'' and 60'h day, respectiveiy. Likewise, meaff for acidity at initiation aDd temination

ofthe study were 0.13t0.004 and 0.17+0.006, respectively

Mean squares for antioxidant indices of functional/nutraceutical driDks indicated significant

differenccs due to treatments and storage. [n ihis context, Iycopene in

functional/nutraceutical drinks was ranged from 3.9340.09 (Tr) to 7.55+0.21 mg/1009 (Tr.

l he total phenolic contents ( l PC) for treatmcnts wcre 19.15t0.53 (Tr ), 29.01+ 1.02 (Tr) and
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37.89+1.42 (T3) mg/100g GAE. Besides, DppH and p-carotene values were recorded as

23.89+0.83, 30.34+ L 14 & 40.59+t 5?-yo Md 35.21,t1.23,45.46+ I .70 & 5 8.5 3r= 2.04V, for 1. 1,

l'2 & T.r, rcspectively. However, the FRAp was noticed as 16.05+0.44 (Ti),20j/8+0.73 (T2)
and 27.'74+1.04 (T) mM FMP/g. Similarly, during storagc the lycopene varied from
4.58+0.09 (0 day) to 3.9410.10 mg/100g (60rh day) showing a sigdficant decline. Moreover,

a diminishing trcnd for TPC, DPPH and p-carotcne was also observed ranging from

22.8'h.0.86 to t9.62+0.69 mg/100g GAE, 25.03i0.94 to 22.48+0.j8!/o and 37.03+1.19 to

32-06+1.12yo, respectively from initiation till terminatior of the experiment. During two

months storage, a diminishing tendency in FRAP value was also noticed by 17.31+0.60,

16.25+0.56 and 14.87+0.41 mM FRAp/g at 0, 306 and 60th day.

The developed fulctional/nutraceutical drinks were evaluated following g-point hedonic

scale system for sensory traits like color, flavor, soumess, sweetness and acceptability. I'he

mean squares for sensory evaluation showed non-substantial differcnces as a hrnction of
treatments, stonge and intcraction except for color and acceptability. The color scores

affected momentously duc to heatments and storage whilst acceptability differed

significantly by the treatmcnts only. In this context, maximum color scores were assigned to

T3 trailed by T2, 11 and To as 7.53+0.01, 7 48+0.04, 7.4010.03 and 7.0310.06. Besides,

storage also imparted a declinc in color scores i.e.7.'10+0.02 (0 day), 7.38+0.03 (30m day)

and 7.00+0.01 (60th day). Finally, the scores for acceptability indicated significant variations

among the treatments T0, Tr, Tz and T: as 7.03+0.09, -1.60+0.06, '7.75L0.01and 7.7010.01,

respect;vely.

Bioevalualion of watermelon lycopene based functional/nutraceutical drinks was conducted

to assess their therapeutic role against lifestyle disorders including hypercholesterolemia and

hyperglycemia. Purposely, efhcacy trial was divided into three modules; study I (normai

rats), study II (hypercholesterclemic rats) and study lll (hyperglycemic rats). l'or the

induction of hypcrcholesterolemia and hyperglycemia, high cholesterol and high sucrose

diets w'ere given to the respective groups oI rats with concomitant provision of

functional/nutraceutical drinks (To, Tr.'l) and Tr).

In study I (t al l), the recorded body weights of groups T6, T1, T2 and T3 \.vere 134+4.63,

133+5.50, 139r.5.01 and 135t3.81 g/rat, respectively that increased to 23U4.01,
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224.83+2.23, 222.76+4.58 and 220.20+3.65 g/rat at rhe end of rrial. .the study II
(hypercholesterolemic rats) of same trial showed initial body weight for To, ll, Tz and T:
groups as 136+5.44. 135+5.06. 13313.65 and 132j4.62 g/rat, conespondingly. Nonetheless
at the tcrmination, resultant body weights wcre 256+6.67, 245.73+4.15. 239.92+.1 .? 1 antl

235.19+5.4I g/rat for respective groups_ As far as study III is corccmed, the recorded wcight
from I'r till 8'h week (trial I ) were 137*6.91 Lo 240+2.25, lj5+9.02 to 230.50+4.22,

131+6.35 to 227.98+3.65 and 1j2a5.91 to 223.18+5.98 for.16, T1, 12 and (.I1) g/rat. Similar
trend for weight gain r.vas noticcd in the 2nd trial ofrespective studies.

In the instant rescarch, lycopene supplementcd functional/nutraceutical drinls imparted

hypocholesterolenic elfects among the experimental groups. In this context, means depicted

significant variations in cholesterol due to teatmerts throughout the studies. In study I,

maximum value for cholesterol was reported in group 16 (78.15f1.19 mg/dl) trailed by T1

(75.19:11.45 mg/dl) and T2 (74.6713.I8 mg/dl) whilst minimum levet rvas recordod in T3

(73.47+3.87 mg/dl-). 1hc highest value for cholesterol in study It was assessed in To that

momentously rcduced in T1, T2 and Tr as 144.02+8.21, 136.59+7.48, 132.66+6.33 and

126.45+6.91 mg/dl,. Likewise, study I presented cholesterol level in descending manner for

To, Tr, 1'2 and Tr i.e. 96.23+4.23,92.2414.45,90.28+432 and 88.42+4.2t mg/dl-. Regardirg

reduction, treatment T3 (lycopene supplerr.elted watermelon juice) u,as proved relatively

more effeclivc to manage cholesterol with a decrease 5.99% in study [_ Ho\revcr, pcrcent

decline ibr T2 & T1 u,as noticed as 4.45 and 3.02yr. Likewise, diminishing rrend lor

cholesterol was detected in study I[ with maximum reduction in '[] group followed by T2 and

Tt as 12.20, 7.89 and 5.16 oZ, respectively. Nonetheless, cholesterol reduction in study III

nas 8- 12, 6.l8 & 4-l5Vt for T3,T2 and 1r. Similar declining trend for this trait was obseNed

in trial 2.

'I hc data relating to LDL infe.red that treahnents exhibited significant variations in different

rats groups. Means for normal rats (study I) presented maximum LDL for To (29.2511-06

ng/dl) group that gradually decreased in T | (27 .'15+l .51 mg/dl) and T, (27.46+ l.2l mg/dl)

whilst minimum level was reported for T3 (27.13t1.11 mg/dl-). The LDL concentratior in

study II showed highest LDL level in Te that momentously reduced in Tr, T2 and Tl as

59.63+i.36, 52.40t2.90,51.20+3.11 and 49.82+2.01 mg/dl, correspondingly. The sludy fU

exhibited a similar decrease ranged from 46.1212.81 (To) to 40.99+2.61 (Tr) mg/dl. The
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percent dccline in LDL due to functional/nutraceutical drinks in study I revealed substantial
diminution in group T3 i.e. 7.269/o forowed by T2 & T1 as 6.13 & 5.r2vo.ln study II, rhe
hypercholesterolcmic rats exhibited a decline ranged from 16.45 (L) to t2.12% (T).
Likewise, the study III indicated a clecrease for .1.r, T: & T3 as 9.10, 10.25 and ll.l2yo.
respectively. Thc subscquent tdal also showed simila_r declining pattem.

Thc statistical analysis ifldicated that HDL level in various groups was sigrificantly affected

by treatments in study II and lll however, the impact was non-signiftcant in the study L

Means pertainirg to study I expounded that minimum HDL level was 34.1511.16 mg/ctl (T.o)

that increased to J4.82+1.58 (Tr),35.03+2.51 ('li) and 35.35+2. (T3) mg/dl. t.he srudy II
indicated a momentous rise in HDL concentrations; maximum level was recordcd for Tr
(59.12+3.92 mg/dl) folloued by T, (57.3915.12 mg/dl-), Tr (57.01+3.12 mg/dl) and T6

(55.64+2.45 mg/dl). Likewise, a gradual incline was noticed in study III (hyperglycemic

rats) l.?. 38.15+1.22, 38.92j2.91, 39.30+2.24 & 40.t0+237 mg/dl for Ta. Tr. Tr and .fr.

respectiveiy. The pe.cent increase during study I presented maximum rise for IIDL in Tr

group (3.51%) trailed by T2 (2.59%) and Tt (1.96%) as compared ro conrrol (T0).

Accordingly, the study II showed a significant increase for I{DL in the groups T1, T2 & T3 as

2.45,1.15 & 6.25%- Finally in the study III, a momentous rise for HDL was observed i.e.

2.01,3.02 & 5.12% for rcspective groups.

'lhc results relating to triglyccrides explicated that treatments impa ed non-significart

differences in study I whereas significant variations were noted in study II and II[. Means

co[ceming for triglycerides in study I presented a progressive decline ranged from

64.12+1.21 ('10) to 62.i6+1.08 (1)) mg/CL. However, the srudy II e\hibited highesr

triglycerides level (92.5646.05 mg/dl) in group Te. Nevertheless, Tr, T2, and Tr had

triglycerides levels as 88.72,!4.15, 86.90+4.12 and 84.98+5.14 mg/dl, respecrively. Thc

recorded values for triglycerides (study III) showed sirnilar diminishing tendcncy for T0

('74.12!3.25 mg/dl.), Tr (71.8911.89 mg/dl), T, (71.14+5.14 mg/dl) and Tr (69.64t3.56

mg/dl). The highest dccline in triglycerides for study II was recorded as 8.19,6.12 and

4.l5oZ for T3, T2 and l'r, respectively. The observed decrease for this trait ifl study III was

3.01% r.T r), 4.029'0 (12) a*) 6.04%o (T3). Howevcr, study I presented a non-momentous

decline in triglycerides level for groups; 11 (1.52%), T2 (2.0I%) and T3 (3.05%).
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It is evident from the data interpretation that treatmerts exhibited non_significant effect on
glucose in stud), I whilst, signiticant dilfererces were Doticed for this trait during study II and
III- Me.ms for glu.ose in study I (trial l) indicatcd non_momentous decreasc for T6, T1, T2 &
Tr as 88.12+5.12, 86.29+3.15, 85.47+5.12 & 84.6t+2.24 mg/dl. Gtucose level in srudy II
revealed a diminishing tendency; maximum value in To (102.13+6.10 mg/dl-) followed by T1

(97.92+7.81mg/dl), T, (95.8616.45 mg/dl) and T3 O3.3 6.2t. mg/dl). Likewise, stu<ty III
showed a decline for serum glucose in groups To, Tl, T2 & li as 132.0ll.g.97 , 125.20+.1 .41,
121.12]8.75 & 115.46+6.98 mg/dl, rcspectively. The study I elucidated decline in glucosc

for groups T1, T2 & T3 by 2.08, 3.0I & 3.98%, respectively. Significant diminishing trend

was noticed for this trait in groups T1, 12 and Tr by 4.12,6.14 
^nd 

g.56% (study II). The

highest glucose teduction was obsc.ved in study III (hperglycemic rats) as 5.16, g.25 &
12.54olo in respective groups. Nonctheless, thc 2nd trial for serum glucose also behaved in
similar manner.

Slatistical amlysis depicted that treatments imparted significant effect on insulin during

study II ald III whilst non-sigdficant differences \ere noticed in study I. The mean values

for insulin in study I rvcre rccorded as {t.23+0.90, 8.35+0.12, 8.j9+0.41 & 8.44+0.40 pU/mL

for Te, T1, T2 & T3, corrcspo[dingly for preliminary trial. Likcwise, insulin levels in study Il
for groups To, Tr, Tz & Tr were 9.62+0.21, 9.81+0.12, 9.91+0.93 & 10.11+0-14 pU/mL,

respectively. Nonetheless, significart effcct owing to treatments was recorded in study tll; Tl
showed marimum insulir va.lue (12.14+1.01 pU/mL), followed by T, (11.96+1.01 pU/mL),

Tr (11.68+0.47 pU/mL) whereas minin'rum in Ta (11.21+0.97 pU/mI). In study I, the

flrnctioual/nutraceutical drinls showcd increase in insulin lcvel for T1, T2 and T3 by 1.50,

1.90 ard 2.50%. For hypercholesterolcmic rats (study II) maximum incline was observed for

T3 (5.12%) followed by T1(3.21%) artdT 1(2.01%). Likewise, study III elucidated 8.32, 6.65

& 4.15olo incremelt in insulin for T:, T: and Tl, respectivcly. The trial 2 also dcpicted similar

increase for serum insuli;r roncentration in respeclivc groups.

The lycopene supplemented clrinks caused an inclining drift in se.um glutathione

concentration uhilst a decrease was noticed lor TBARS level. ln this context, glutathione

concentration in study I raised from 47.15+2 1l mg,rl (To) to 50.22+2.25 mg,/L (Tr). ln study

II, thc lowest serum glutathione level was 16.25+3.02 mg/L (To) that increased by

39.88a3.11 (Tr), 41.01+2.58 (T, and 43.10+1.18 (T) mg,{-. Similar incrcasing trend was
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observcd in hyperglycemic rats group (study III); lowest grutathione level was recorded for
To 39.23+2.0'l mg,- that sreadily escalated as a function oflycopenc in T1, T2 and T3 groups
i.e. 42.07+2.47 , 43.16+2.61 ard 45.90a3.51 mg,f_, respectively. The f,mctional/nutraceurical
drink (Tr) presented a rise irl glutathione concentation throughout the experimental; study I
showed 6.51% increasc for this hait whereas 18.90 and l7.0loZ boost was noticed in study II
and III, respectively. As far as TBARS values were concemed, it presentcd a decline ranged

from 6.05+0.01 to 5.72+0.03 Imol/L (study I), 10.01+0.03 to 8.40i0.01 pmol/L (study II)
and 8.09+0.09 to 7.27+0.04 pmol,{- (study II[). Moreove., lycopeie basecl functiona] drink
(Tr) resulted a dccrease in TBARS values throughout the research; study I, II and III
presented 5.48, 16.14 al.d 10.12%o reduction. Lycopene provision to target groups also

clcvated serum glutathione with evident decrcase in TtsARS in triai 2. Furthemlore, safety

assessmcnt includitrg kidney functioning, liver soundness and blood hematological valucs

were uithin acceptable limits thus depicted lycopene as one of the safe options to elevate

dietary antioxidant status.

Conclusivcly, lycopene holds nuhaceutical worth to address various lifestyle related

disorders- In the instant study, lycopene based watermelor juice proved effectivc to manage

dyslipidemia with special reference to elevated semn cholesterol ard LDL concentrarions.

Likeu,ise, high glucose and reduced insulin levels u,ere also modulated by utilizing

therapeutic drinks. Moreover, its consumption did not impafi any deleterious effect on

biochemical markers. In the nutshell, lycopene effiched designcr foods have potential to

combat various metabolic syrdromes. Accordingly in thc developing coutries like Pakistan,

indigenous economical dietary sourccs like watcrmclon should be encouraged ii1 the

everydays mcnu to curtail various lifestyle related maladies through diet based therapy.
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Recommendations

. Among various healthy options, watemelon should be promoted as table fruit owing to its
thirst quenching ability and antioxidaflt potcntial with special reference to lycopene

' Nutritionists should encourage lycopene enriched functional/nutraceuticar foods to
ameliorarc dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia

. Novel extractioa techniqucs should be adoptcd to improve nutmceuticals recovery at

conlmerciaI scale

. Anti-oncogenic facets of Iycopene must be investigated through in vivo efticacy trials

. Clinical trials should be planned for meticulousness regarding antioxidative and anti-aging

perspectives of lycopene

. Consumers should be motivated to include lycopene based foods in their daily diet to

tackle various heal;h related discrelancies in a natural \\?y

. Indigenous fruits dcrived functional/nutraceutical edibles may be taken in pracrice ro

support the economy and allied stakeholders

. Community awarcn.ss programs ought to be launched among the masses limelighting thc

therapeutic uorth of ft rnctional/nutraceutical foods
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APPENDICES
AppendLr I

l'erforma for sensory eyaluatiotr offunctional drink
Namc of the

Acceptatrility

INSTRUCTION
1'akc a sample of functional drinl and score for color,
acceptability usingllre following 9-point Hedonic Scale.
Extremely poor
Very poor
Poor
Below fair above pcor
Fair
Below good above fair
Good
Very good
Excellcnt

Note:
L Take a sample offunctional drink and scorc for color, flavor etc.
2. Before proceeding to the next sample, rinse mouth with water.
J- Makc ilter comparison ofthe sample and record the score.
4. Don't disturb the order ofsamples.

Signature........,.......

flavot, sweetness, soumess and

1

2

3

4

6
,]

8

9
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Color

FIavor

SrveetnJss
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Appendix II
Composition of experimental diets

Ingredients
(%\

Normal diet High cholesterol diet High sucrose dict

Com oil 10 l0 10

Com starch 66 64.5 26

Casein t0 10 IO

Celiulose 10 10 10

Salt mixture l 3

Vitamins I 1 1

Cholesterol 1.5

Sucrose 40
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Appendix III
mixture

Calcium citrate 308.2

Ca(H2PO+)2H:O 112.8

H.IIPO" 2t8.1
qcl 124.7

NaCl '17.0

CaCOr 68.5

lMsCOr.Ms(OH)r.3Hu O 35.I

MgSOr anhydrous 38.3

Ferric ammonium citrate
CuSOq.5HzO
NaF
MnS04.2HrO
KAL(SO4)2.l2HrO
KI

9t.41
5.98
0.'t6
1.07

0.54
0.24

16.7

100.00 i000.00

Composition of salt mixtu
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Appendix IV
Composition of Vitamin Mixture

Thiamin hydrcchloride

Riboflavin

Pyridoxin hydrochloride

Calcium pentothenate

Nicotinic acid

Inositol

p-aminobertzoic acid

Biotin

Folic acid

Cyanocobalamin

Choline chloride

Maize starch

0.060

0.200

0.040

1.200

4.000

4.000

12.000

0.040

0.040

0.001

t2.000

966.419

1000.00

t9l


